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Council approves bulk of equity, financial reports 
Thr N(;AA <:ottttcit has ;tp 

I’twC’i tnobl of thr 1.C.~~ot11tIlCt1d;l- 

IIOIIS from the N(LIA Gendrt- 
Equity I‘ask Force and the N(;AA 
Spcc i;tl (btntttittce IO Review Fi- 
txitlt i;tl ~~onditions in Intercollt~~ 
giaft- Atlttctic5 

‘ll~osc two topics dotnirtatrd the 
Cbunc il’s sutntnr~ ttteeting August 
4-6 at the, I<caver(:tcck resort neat 

Avon, (:olorado. 
Highlights of tltc ses\iott in- 

rtudccl the followittg: 

pot7 of thr (;rttdcr~Ecltlity Task 

Gender equity 

The (bttttcil appruvcd the rem 

Force, ittclttding legislation to ctt- 
cottr-agr institutions to considzt 
sponsotittg such etnergitig sports 
for WOIII~‘II as crew, ice hockey, 
synchrot1ired switntnitig arid otti- 

ClX 

. ,lOW. 

In Iact, thr ottty legislation rcc- 
oti~t~ietidrd itt the repot1 tha1 the 
(buncit dettittcd to sportsor at 
this time was a ptoposat to inc Ic;isc 

the pcrtntssil)lr tttttnt~ers of griittts- 
ittbaid in wot1tctt’s sports. That 
issue w.ts rrfcn cd to the NCAA 
~:otntnittrc ott Financ-ial Aid anti 

Amateuristtt with the intctttion of 
spottsorin~ tegist;ttiott a ycat- from 

Upward bound: 
Women’s basketball sets 
attendance mark again 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA ASSISTANT STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

For the 12th consecutive year, the number 01 
people who attended collegiate women’s basketball 
g;ttttes h.ts rcachecl an all-time high. Home basketball 
attcndancr srt another record nationally as more 
than 4.7 million spectators saw women play it1 19W 
93. 

T11c total 01 4,75X,lYY tar all senior-collcgc wotii~n’s 
varsity tcatns, rxctrtding crowds for double-headus 
tticluclittg men’s gatrtcs, was a ttct increase ot‘261,5:$7 
0VeI the t!W lOtill. 01~ nearly six pet-cent. The figures 
itic ludc ;itt 1,223 sciiioi- colleges in the country with 
womc~t’s v.trsity teams-irtcluditlg X!b4 NCAA 
tttcttibcrs CL’!)4 in Divisioti 1). .l‘tte N(:M Iq.+tn 
tahutatittg women’s atrctidnnc-e it1 l!W. 

N(:AA Division I had its second Ltrgcst increase itt 
;itt~ttti;~nc.c, up 2X6.00.5 to 3,17S,OY 1, also a record. 
Single-g;ttnc home net attctldance, alottg with the 
N<IM Division I women’s t h;~tttpionship. ac.c.ountccl 
Ior tno\t of‘lhc ittcrcasc. 

N(:M ljivisiott I tot~tm;~tnettt ;ttt~~ttd;ttlcc it1c.rt;t.rrtl 
almost 15 petI C-III, “1’ &_ , W 707 lrotn I!)!)? to 251,367 in 
42 scssiotiy this yc;tr. NC ;AA IJivisiot1 I tr;ttn~ wt’rc up 
an ;tvct;tgc ofL’t L’ per gatiir (to t,l45) and, t1aliott~~lly, 
itI1 wotttctt’s college tratiih wt’tc up GO per conttW (to 
-I!)!)). 

()tttsidr of‘r)ivisiott I, only NC:M Divisiott II Itomr 
;tttcttdanc.c, the N(:AA 1)ivisiott 111 c han~~~iottsltip 
;tttd tltc NAIA t>,ttiott;tl IOUI-~I;III~~II~ S;IW it1c t’r;ts~‘s itt 

I 

Most othct- aspects of thr task 
fbrcr trport (August 4 issue ofThe 
N<AA News) were approved, with 
thcasc cxrcptions and additions: 

n The N<:M Ext-ctttivc (:ot~ 
tnittrc wilt be askctl to stttdy what 
was dc=+c~ribcd as “a c hitrtgc itt 
spotls c ~tltttrc”--tlc~~~lo~~tttcttt of 
adcttticmal c ombined 111rtl’s iltlcl 

womct1’s spotts, such ~1% it1 trttttis, 
crew, sailittg and team haridl~atl. 

Curretttly. rifle is thr only truly 
cotnltit~rtl N(AAr-ecogni~rtl sport. 

W Iltc Association’s ttatiottal 
offirc was dirrc-trd 10 cstabtish an 
N(;M rcsotttcc center IO provide 

The number of people who have attended 
women’s basketball games has nearly dou- 
bled since the NCAA began tabulating 
women’s basketball attendance in 1982. In 
1982, attendance reached 2,397,274. In 
1993, attendance reached an all-time hiah 
of 4,?38,193 
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.tttctttlancr from I!)!)‘L. N(:AA Division II hotttc 
;tttcttdattcc ctijoytd tlic biggrst [tf,o\t, to X!),.5:IY. while 
the NCIM Ihvistotl 111 c.h;tmptc)ttsttil) WAS LIP 7.0X0 
c otttp;~t~cd to last ycat- .~nd the NAIA tottt tt;~ntcnt wit\ 
up x,75.‘. 

Big Ten reigns 

The llig Ten C:onfcrcttcc topped ttte Divisiott I 
confrrrttc c ;tttetittattc c list for the. first ritnc iii NCAA 

See Attendance, page 17 ) 

itilorttiatioti to the tnctnl~rtshil~~ 
on sttc ccssfitl grttdct-=qttity ptu- 
g-t-atlt\, lcgat 3~ lions, tnratts of 
dcvtloltitig and asscssitig ititrrcst, 
atid other tnatrrials t-ctating lo 
gcttdcr-rcltiity issrtrs. Tttis ongoing 
[)t~opt-am will l>c in atldi(ion to thr 
sot11 cc book Ilci ng drvclopcd by 
thr task force. 

n The NCAA Rcse;ttc h (:om 
ttiittrc will bc instructed to drvctop 
IllritllY of tnr;tsrtring itttcrcst in 
sport.4 I’;tt-ticip;ttioti, 21s rrcum- 

mrttded by thr Division II Sl~riitg 
(:otntt1ittcc. 

n Thr I)ivision 111 Stcrring 
(~otntniltrc will atrrtttpt to crratc 

trt;ttcri;tls ;tttd programs to assist 
ittstitrttiotts at that level with tlrvrl- 
optttt’ttt ofititcrrst in spot15 pattic.~ 
ipttiott t)y girls and women 

‘litsk fort t’ c.och;tirs Phyllis 1.. 
I lowlrrt, Big Trot Cottfc~~t~c, and 

Jll11CS ,J. WlKth, Ith;1c;1 coltcgc, 

prcscntcd the report 10 tttr (:otttl~ 
c it Emphasized in their [tr’rsc’ttt;tb 
tiott arid in the (:outicil’s apltto\,;iI 
of tltc repot7 werr thrsr tttajor 
l)oitits: 

n Institutional rotnpliancc with 
the provisions of Titlr IX-itt- 
clttctittg its tests rrgarditig ttiretittg 

See Council, page 16 b 

Executive Committee 
sets 1993-94 budget 
at $173.9 million 

The NCAA Exccutivr (btntnit~ 
ICC has approved a budgrt of 
$173.9 million for the 1993~94 aca- 
demic year, 70 percent of. which 
will br paid directly to the tnetn- 
hership or to fLitid c hampionships. 

A total of $86.1 trtiilion will go 
directly to the mctnhership, while 
another f.35.6 million will fttnd 
rotnpetition in the Association’s 
79 chatnpionships. The Exrcutive 
(~ommitret= approvt=d the budget 
tlutitig its Attgust 1 l-1 :1 meelittg in 
Avon, (;olor;tdo. 

Of the $I 17:5.!# t1tillioti in antic+ 
patrd rcvcnues, $l:$!I.X million wtll 
cotnt’ from the N(XA’s tclcvision 
cotitrdc t with CBS. 

94 budget will appear in thr Scp 
tctrtber. 1 issue ofThc NCAA News. 

Although budget discussions 
domittatcd the meeting, the com- 
mittee also acted on other matters 
of ittterest to the etttire tnetnhrr- 
ship. 

P-irst, the t ommittce agreed that 
play-ins to N(:AA championships 
wilt not he funded by the Associa- 
tion. The play-ins arc part of the 
c ltampiottships-enham rtrtcnt pro- 
piIT that was approvrd in Mly. 

They will he cottductcd in the 
following 1994 championships: 
Divisiott I I,;tscbatt, women’s vol- 
Icyl~all, wotnrtt’s softball and men’s 

See Meeting, page 24 ) 

.fhr Stttnmrt l!K)3 issttr of‘thc NCAA SpottsScietic-rs Eclucatioti 
Nrwslrttcr, ;I clua1tcrty editorial srtpplrtr1rttt to l’he NCAA News, 
apprars itrside this wcrk’s issue. 

.- 

n In the News 
Comrnent Page 4 

Compliance briefs 6 

Government 
affairs report 8 

Admtntstrative Committee 
minutes 14 

Instltutlonal 
secondary infractions 15 

NCAA Record 18 
Km&s 

I University of Pittsburgh swimming and diving 
coach Chuck Knoles questions whether the news 
of higher graduation rates at NCAA institutions is 
all good: Page 4. 

I The 1994 NCAA Conventiort in San Antonio 
will begin on a weekend, but retain the same 
format used at last year’s gathering: Page 5. 

W A report of the first actions by the new NCAA 
Administrative Review Panel is published: Page 
10. 

N On deck 
August 20-21 Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, 

Kansas City, Missouri 
- -- 

September 2 Presidents Commission Liaison 
Committee, Dallas 

-_ -~ 
September 13-14 Committee on Review and Planning, 

Kansas City, Missouri 
~~ 

September 15-16 Two-Year College Relations Committee, 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 

September 18-19 Foreign Student Records Consultants, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
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The NCAANews 
A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Search committee 
forms working list chedule of key dates for 

August and September 1993 

August September 

Sports-sponsorship fund 
mailed to Division I 

AUGUST 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 1 _____._._._._._._._.. ._.. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-31 Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
I ._._...__._._._..._._._..._...... Evoluotion period. 
Z-3 1 ._.__.. ._...__.._._._.. .._._. Qutet period. 

Division I football 
1-31 Quiet period 

Divirion II football 
l-3 1 ._____._.__.. .__._. ._.. .._._. Quiet period. 
Through beginning of prospect’s season: Quiet 
period. 
During the prospect’s season: Evaluation 
period. 

DEADLINE 
20- Final deadline for informotion on the 
grantsinuid fund of the revenue-distribution 
plon. 

MAILING 
27 - Checks to be mailed for the grants-in- 
aid fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenuedis- 
tribution plan. 

SEPTEMBER 
RECRUITING 

17-30 .._._.__._._...___._. Contact period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-6 Quiet period 
7-30 .__ _.. __. ._._._._. ._.___.__._. Contact period. 

Division I football 
l-30 ._..._... ._.. .._..._____.__.__._..._ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
Through beginning of prospect’s season: Quiet 
period. 
Durin 

1 
the prospect’s seoson Evoluatlon 

per10 

DEADLINES 
1 - Amendments-to-amendments for 1994 
Convention legislotion due from sponsors. 
Changes may be more or less restrictive than 
the orlgmal proposol 
10 - Deadline for chief executive officers to 
submit nominations for the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. 
15 - Certification of compliance forms due 
at the national office. 

MAILINGS 
1 -Certification materials to be mailed to oil 
Division I institutions 
15 - Second Publication of Proposed 
Legislotion mailed to membership 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-10 Quiet period. 
1 I-30 ._._ 1: .__._._._..__._. :.:.:...‘contact period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-1 6 .._................ Quiet period. 

*See page 11 I of the 1993-94 NCAA Man- 
uol for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14-l I5 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. Study areas identified 

by special committee 

Next meeting: 0~ 1ol)c.r 7 ill lL111as. ‘ll1c. oldy Iqislatio~~ t~~~~otr1i1ic~11clc~tl iii 1hc. 

Air Force 
Arizona 
Arizona State 
Arkansas State 
Auburn 
Ball State 
Bowling Green 
Brigham Young 
Clemson 
Colorado State 
Duke 

East Carolina 
Florida 
Florida State 
Fresno State 
Georgia 
IOWCI 
Kent 
Kentucky 
Loulslona State 
LouIslana Tech 
Maryland 

Memphis State 
Miami (FlorIda) 
Miami (Ohio) 
Michigan 
Mississippi 
Mlsslssippl State 
Navy 
Nevada 
New Mexico 
New Mexico State 
North Carolma 

North Corolmo State 
Notre Dame 
Ohlo 
Ohio State 
Pacific (California] 
Penn State 
Purdue 
San Dlego State 
San Jose State 
South Carolina 
Southern California 

Southern Mississippi 
Southwestern Louisiana 
Stanford 
Texos Chrtstion 
UCLA 
Utah State 
Virginia Tech 
Woke Forest 
Western Mlchlgon 
Wyoming 

‘78 ‘83 ‘88 ‘93 

Percentage of I-A 
football teams 

that play on 
grass surfaces. 

Akron 
Alabama 

Georgia Tech 
Hawaii 

Arkansas Houston 
Army lllinols 
Baylor Indiano 
Boston College low0 State -*., 

Missouri 
Nebraska 
Nevada-Las Vegas 
Northern Illinois 
Northwestern 
Oklahoma 

Rutgers 
Southern Methodist 
Syracuse 
Temple 
Tennessee 
Texas 

UTEP 
Utah 
Vanderbilt 
Virginia 
Woshington 
Washmgton State 

tmgramc .\urh ILF thr 1 hmmty of M@wm NIP thrj 1 lrwmccty u/ Inwn Colltornla Kansas Oklahoma State Texas A&M 

hcrvr WI IL nr.rd lo ,qa.~ Trxcr.t (TII rislinn 1 In ivrnily m mlly twcamc ltw 
Cent& Michigan Kansas State 
Cincmnatl Louisville 

Oregon Texas Tech 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 

Toledo 
tin1 Southzud (,‘~~n/nwu~~ irdilth~n lo go lo n rdvrd wham sinw Colorado 

Oregon State 
Tulane 

thr ?rlld~‘7o.Y. Eastern Michigan 
Michigan State Pittsburgh 
Minnesota Rice Tulsa 
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N Briefly in the News 

Martinelli 
to retire 

Fol- 94 SGISO~S, Fred Martinelli has 
paced the sidelines at Ashland LJniversiry. 
But his 35th campaign will be his Iast. 

Martillclli announced August 3 that he 
will (.;I11 it a career after the 1993 season, 
which he entered with a 208-l 17-12 record. 
He is the second most victorious football 
coach in Division 11 history. 

“.lljis is a derision made with my wit& 
and lamily two years ago:’ Maltinrlli said. “I 
still have LTrrat enthusiasm for football and 
am eager to start the season, but the time 
is appropriate for me to follow other inter- 
ests:’ 

Martitirlli, who will continue to tea&, 
has rcrorded two undefeated seasons (I967 
and 1972), and his 1986 squad reached the 
Division II playoffs. In 34 seasons, he has 
rxpcriencrdjust five losing scason~ none 
since 1979. His trams havr won four Mid- 
Ohio Collference championships alhti t‘ivr 
Heartland (:onfercnc.r titles. 

“Coach Martinelli is a legend ar Ashland 
University and throughour Ohio,” said Asb- 
land Prrsidcnt G. Will iam Benz. “Not only 
is Ilr revered as a grrat coach who devr- 
Ioped a football program that has achirvcd 
national prornincnce, but also ;U one who 
has conGstcntly stressed that athletes are 
students first and football playrrs scrond. 
In addition. Fred has been a key person in 
the dcvelopmcnt of Ashland’s intercollrgi- 
ate athlerics and physical education pro- 
gram. I’m pleased that hr is continuing as a 
professor in the classroom: 

Athletics and ethics 
The Univrrsity of Nevada, Las Vegas, 

athletirs department tackled the topic of 
ethic\ irl illfc~l~collrgiate arhletics during a 
workshop earlier this month. 

“Ethic-s and morality are key issues in all 
we do in lifr, including interrollegiatc 
athlrtics:’ said Jim Weaver, dirertor of 
athletics at Ncvada~Las Vegas. “In our 
annual workshop, WC were trying to ~cro in 
on those key issues tonfronting intercolle- 
piate athletics in the ‘9Os, and WC felt that 
cthitc and morality were in the forefront” 

Pepperdinr IJnivcrsity professor Russ 
Gough conducted thr srssion, in which he 
drew distinctions I,rtwc.cn following rules 
ant1 the broader concept of erhic al judg- 
IllCIlI. 

“‘l‘hc moral c risis wc’rc facing is not in 

n Committee notices 

Rob Wu&xe, u center on ttlQ men j 

baskethall team at th.e llniuvr.sity of 
Texas ut Sun Antonio, i.s one qf mm-d 
Roadrunn,er student-a.thletes to take 
pnrt in the school’s “Roadnmn~ers for 
Education,” program. The program, 
which wan started by men’s assistant 
ba&etbaLl coach Bill Pope, uses student- 
athletes as rolu mo&ls ,for ehentary 
and ,middlp school children. 

breaking rules INII in the lapse of ethical 
judgment:’ Gough said. “We’re losing all 
SCIISC or ability to make judgments cthi- 
rally:’ 

Other topics in the workshop included 
acadrmic policies, development, N(XA 
compliance, marketing, promotions, lirrns- 
ing and athletics training. 

Community outreach 
The LJniversity of Texas at San Antonio 

Roadrunners have hit the pavement to tell 
children about the value of education. 

“Roadrunners for Education” was started 
last fall when assistant men’s basketball 
coarh Bill P ope approarhed head coach 
stu Starnet with the idea ofsending student- 
athlctcs ro promote positive values and a 
strong srlf-image among rlrmcntary and 
middlr SC hool children. 

“lt’c an important opportunity for a new 
school like IJTSA to raise the name aware- 
ness in the cornmunity~ Pope told Texas- 
San Antonio sports information director 

Rick Nixon. “It helps publicize thr f&t that 
we have CllJhy studrnt-athletr. who cart 
ilbOLlt olhers in the riry:’ 

Starrier said the implementation of the 
program has benefited his players as wrll as 
the childrrn they visit. 

“One of our goals coming into this season 

was ro get our playrrs more involved in rhr 
community as role models:’ Starner said. 
“This program is a [JcJSiIiVe opportunity for 
our players IO inrrract with and have :I11 
impact on YOUIlg pt-“l’le. It &XJ is a positive 
learning cxprnrnc-r for our own srnclrnt~ 
athlrrrs.” 

Honor for the Big 0 
Oscar Robertson, who Icd the Urlivcrsity 

of(:inrinnari IO Iwo Final Four appearances 
in his three playing SC~SOIIS thcrr befhrr 
starririg for 14 seasons in professional 
basketball, will be honored by the school 
with a bronze statue bearing his likeness 
that will be placed near Shoemaker Center. 

Kobrrtson, who finished his c ollegc cam 
rrer with the Bearcats in I!160 as collrge 
haskctball’s allLtimr Icading scorer with 
2,!)73 points, guided the Milwaukrc Bucks 
to the I!)71 NBA championship and was 
named to the NRA all-star team 12 times 
during his career. He also helped guide the 
IJnited Stares to a gold medal in basketball 
at the 1960 Olympics. 

The statue, ;iri right-foot bronze casting 
of Robertson in action upon a three-foot 
ptdeStal, was rnadr poSSible by a gift from 
J. W. “Jake” Brown of the Cincinnati law 
firm Brown, Cummins &Brown. Brown is a 
I933 graduate of the university. 

$2 million gift 
The Marshall University football team no 

longer will be playing home games at 
Marshall Stadium. Beginning with the 1993 
season, the Thundering Herd will be rum- 
bling at James E;. Edwards Firld. 

While the facility will be the same, it will 
carry a differeau name-one that honors 
the lare James F. Edwards, whose wife 
Joan C. Edwards announced a $2 million 
contribution to the university to SlJ~Jp0fi 

athlrtirs. The gift is the largest in the 
univrrsity’s history. 

“We appreciate Mrs. Edwards’ thought- 
fulness and the generosity she has shown 
toward the Marshal1 University football 
program and the athletics department as a 
whole,” said Will iam Lee Moon Sr., athlet- 
its director at Marshall. “This is truly a 
momentous occasion in Marshall athlrtics 
history:’ 

n News quiz - 

I. How many legislative proposals 
have been suhrnitted hy NCAA institu- 
tions and ronferencrs for the 1994 
(Zorivcntion iI1 San Antonio! (a) 30; (1)) 

fiH; (c) 98: (Ii) IOX. 
2. Which school Ird the nation in 

both total atrrndancr and average 
home attendance for men’s vollryball 
last season? (a) San Diego State IJni- 
vrrsity; (b) Stanford IJnivcrsity; ((.j 
Brigham Young IJniversity; (d) I!nivrr- 
sity of(:alifornia, 1.0s Angeles. 

3. Whit h team won the I!)!)3 Divi- 
sion 1 llLi.Wl>illl statiStici champion- 
ship in scoring? (a) Linivcrsity of 
Arizona; (b) Oklahoma State Llnivrr- 
sity; (c) 1.c Moynr <:ollege; (d) Louisi- 
ana State LJniversity. 

4. Whit h team won the I!)!)3 Divi- 
sion 1 women’s softball statistical 
c hampionship in scoring? (a) Florida 
A&M Linivcrsity; (h) (:anisius (:ollcge: 
(0 Univrrsity of Ari/cma; (d) IJnivcrsiry 
of Califoi nia, Los Angeles. 

5. Which topir hiiS attrarted the mosr 
legislative proposals from the NCAA 
mrml)crship for the 1994 Convention? 
(a) financial aid; (h) playing and pram- 
tic c seasons; (c) personnrl; (d) rrc ruit- 
irig. 

5. liue or false: Sirrs for the NCAA 
Final Four have been drtrrmined 
through the year 2002. 

Answers on page 24. 

U Fact file 
The NCAA recognizes 18 sports for 

men, 15 for women and one (rifle) for 
both. Of those, only nine men’s spofts 
and seven women’s sports are spon- 
sored by at least half’of the member- 

ship: for men, basketball, baseball, 
cross country, tennis, golf, soccer, out- 

door track, football and indoor track, 
for women, basketball, volleyball, ten- 
nis, cross country, softball, outdoor 
track and indoor trark. In Division 1, 
I I) men’s sports and eight women’s 
sports are sponsored by more than 
half of the members of that division. 
In Division II, only eight men’s sports 
and six women’s sports reach that 
lrvrl, while the numbers in Division 
Ill are nine and eight, rrspectivrly. 

Commission 
If proposrd legislation approved by thr NCAA Council at its August 

meeting is adopted hy the 1994 NCAA Convention, the following 
committee positions will I,c open. Nominations for the positions must 
be rcccived by Fannie B. Vaughan, cxcrutive assistant, in thr NCAA 
office no later than September 8, 1993. 

New York region and one from the Midwest region), expanding the nominations 
committee to eight 

Division III Women’s Basketball Committee: Add two members 

Infractions Appeals Committee: Division II and Division III commit- 
tees are proposed in legislation sponsored by the (Zounc-il. The 
current commitrrr would become the Division I Infractions Appeals 
(:onimittcc. 

W  Division 11 Infractions Appeals: Five members. At least one shall 
be a reprrsentative of the genrral public who is not connertrd with a 
collegiate institution, conference, or professional or similar sports 
organilatlon, and dors not represent coaches or athletes in any 
rapacity. Rrrnaining members shall presently be or previously have 
been on the staff of a Division 11 activr mrmber institution or mrmbcr 
confcrrnce, but shall not serve presently on the Council, Executive 
Committee or Presidents (:omrnission. 

(one from the Mid-Atlantic region and onr from the Northeast region), 
expanding the committee to eight. 

Men’s and Women’s <Golf Committee: Add four members to 
rcprcsrnt men’s golf interests, expanding the committee to I8. Of the 
f&r new mrmbrrs, two must be from Division 1 representing rncn’s golf, 
one from Division II representing men’s golf and one from Division III 
representing men’s golf. 

n Division 111 Infractions Appeals: Five members. At Irast one shall 
be a repr-rsentativc of the general public who is not conncctrd with a 
collegiate inslitution, conferenre, or professional or similar sports 
organization, and does not represent coaches or athletes in any 
capacity. Remaining mcrnbcrs shall presently ~JC or previously have 
been on the sraffof a Division III active member institution or mrrnbcr 
conferenrr, but shall not selve presently on the Council, Executive 
Committee or Presidents Commission. 

Men’s Soccer Committee: Add four members, expanding the rom- 
mittee to 16. Ofthr four rlrw members, two must be from Division I, onr 
tram Division 11 and one from Division III. There may not he more than 
one member from any men’s soccer region in any division. 

Division II Women’s Volleyball Committee: Add two members, 
expanding the committee to eight 

Division III Women’s Volleyball Committee: Add four members, 
expanding thr cornmittrr to eight. 

Women’s Softball Committee: Establish three separate rommittecs, 
one in each division. (~:un’rnt UJIImiIIW nlcrnbcrs would rontinur to 
selve on one of the nrw committees, if rligiblr. 

n Division 1 Women’s Softball: Six mrmbrrs. 
n Division 11 Women’s Softhall: Six rncmbcrs. The three nrw 

rnt-rnbcrs should rome from the Midwrst, Mid-Atlantic- and Northeast 
regions. 

Division III Baseball Committee: Add two members (one from the m Ljivision 111 Womrri’s Softball: Six rnrmbcrs. 

are due soon 
(:hicf executive officers who 

wish to nominate sorriconc to sewe 
on the NCAA Prcsidcnts Commis- 
sion have until Srpternhcr 10 to 
suhrnit such a nomination. 

nr call for nominations origi- 
nally iIpl.“ared in thr July 2 I issue 
of ‘I‘hr NC:AA News. II included a 
drsrrlption of the availatjlr posi- 
lions. 

Nomiriations can IX shmitted 
only by (~:EOS, except that iI COINS 
ferenc-r ofTicc may submit a nom- 
ination for one of its insritutional 
(:F.Os if that iiomination is sup 
portrd hy all of the orher chief 
cxcrutives in Ihilt conference. 

All nominations must be sent to 
Presidential Nominating (Zommit~ 
tee, NCAA, 6291 College Boule- 

See Presidents, page 16 b 
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.O Guest editorial 

Grad rates up; 
education down 
By Chuck Knoles 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 

I f-eel as though the recent announcement 
of the results of the new report on gradua- 
tion rates at NCAA Division I institutions 
might send a misleading message to most 
readers: that Proposition 48 was 3 successful 
maneuver by the NCAA in promoting edu- 
cational ;rdvancemenL 

Certainly, Prop 48 was the NCAA’s answer 
to the concern of the public over what 
seemed to be unacceptably low graduation 
rates by student-athletes, specifically in the 
sports of football and basketball. And, most 
certainly, the mere introduction of Prop 48 
standards would skew those graduation-rate 
statistics, forever giving the public a fairly 
quick-fix solution to a perceived problem. 

But looking more closely at Prop 48 and 
its effect, especially on minority students, 
might reveal quite contrary conclusions and 
suggest more difficult questions about how 
the NCAA should operate. 

By eliminating those nthletcs who do not 
qu:ilify to participate from the system, does 
the NCAA promote Inore or less opportunity 
for higticr education? 

Can Proposition 48 be considered suc- 
cessfirl simply because graduation rates 
rose? Could I bc considered a more success- 
ful teacher because my students’ grades rose 
significantly after 1 dismissed all of the 1) 
and F students? 

Have those athletes who were effectively 
eliminated from entering four-year institu- 
tions and who might have, before Prop 48, 
been at least exposed to higher education 
gone on to community colleges or to trade 
schools to promote their own personal de- 
velopment? 

‘I‘hc tolltilig of the positive effects of Prop 
48 l.emincts 111~ of‘ttie critical editorials writ- 
tell iii the c:trty 19XOs rcgardiiig tlie dip in 
tile SKr ~~01~~s of liigh-school StudeIltS. 

I-lcxllirivs r-cad: ” Teacher-s not doing the 
jot); SAT SCOI‘CS clcclirle agairi:’ But, so many 
“;ln;ltysts” rni5scci 011~ of‘ the most signif- 
c‘;lrlt fil(.t(jr.s it) [h:it ctiJ) in scores-th;ll I1lcOW 

higti-sc.tlool stucte~its cxti yc;lr wt‘rt‘ taking 

thr SAT ksts thall hxi in tlie p:lst. The 

See Grad rates, page 5 ) 

Rqgk Ltwis irl a .ws.sion with National Youth Sports Program partici@nts at tlw Uniutwity of‘Massachu.wtts, 
Ho.ston. 

NYSP remembers Reggie Lewis 

<):I TII~-s&y, .July 27, Rcggie I.cwis 
tlird while shoaling hoop. His all-too- 
brirf jourrlry through this life was 
entlrci at rhe age of 27. 

Rcggie was not only our benefactor 
and our teacher, but he also was our 
friend. The NYSP campers at Uh4ass 
will always remember Rcggir. 

We rrmcmbcr the oh, so tall m;tn 
with the great smile a11d the little tilt to 
his head when hc spoke with us. 

WV rrrrlerlllKl- how lit- usrtl IO hid 

down to our level when he talked to us, 

Cl Opinions 

just to br eye-to-ryr. 
We remember the shirts, autographs, 

photos and all the cxcitcment of his 
arrivals, bur also the quiet talks latrr. 

Wc rcmembrr soccer games when 
his tong legs tried so hard not to get 
tangled in our short Irgs. 

Wc rrmcmbcr how he used to try so 
hard not 10 dribble that good old 
volleyball. 

We remember when hc looked al 
the hockey stick like it had juhl lancled 
from outer space, but he played any- 
way. 

WC rcmcmber the man who c~mld 
serve (crirlis halls a( Itlc speed of light, 
managing to ger that ball to us at just 
the right speed so we could hit it back 

We remember running on the track 
with Krggir. We never quite caught 
him, but he never left us behind. 

We remember how he would fumble 
with that softball unril WC almost 
reach4 fir9 base ilrld (hen lie would 
prrtrnd we wcrc’ too fast for him to tag 
US. 

Mostly, we rrmrmbrr talking with 
Reggie; we always talked to Reggie, he 
never talked at us. We remrmber how 
he would hunkrr down trying to fold 
all those legs under him and look 
right at us while speaking quietly and 
smiling, always smiling. 

.t‘hr Natiorlal You111 Spo~lh I’IO~I~II~ 
at 1JM;lss has lost a true friend, but we 
will walk a little taller, talk a little taller 
and stand a littlc taller bcc;iust- wt 
remember. We will always remember. 

Ihlivmity of Mmsachu.wtt.~, Rostm, 
National Youth Sporls Program campers 
who had the honor oj knowing Reggi~ 
Lewis and the thrill 01 playing with htm. 

Talk of tighter football limits evokes debate 
Ray Goff, head football coach 
University of Georgia 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“This is Ilot the pros, whelmc you can sign, cut, draft and 
buy players at will. Wr don’t know how many of out 
It’< 1 iiilrd [)Liyrrs will [aan 0111 or rvrn how many will slay 
around. Eighty-five srholnrships don’t mean you‘re neces- 
sarily going to havr X5 athlrtcs who arc prcparcd to play 
I)ivision 1-A ball 

“WC can’t afford 10 play a diffcrcnt gitrrlc than the high- 
qu:ltity, cntertailling game we have bcrrl playing. We arc 
fighting againsjt thr pros tar the lirnitrd rntrnainmcnt 
tloltC~r. We wiltIt 10 krrp putting HO,000 prople 111 ow 
stadium on Saturdays.” 

Jim Hart, athletics director 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
The Chronicle of Higher Educofion 

“l‘ht~ fans arc riot going 10 say, ‘Oh, thrrc got5 :I Iram 
wilti 88 .scholarships ancl Itlrr-r goes ;1 tcanl with (i5: ‘l‘hey 
WOII’I know the diffcrc-1lc r il 1~0th tr;lms iL,c a1 111~ SXIIC 
Irvel. l’coplc W;I~I IO WC good, cc,mlxtitivc fi)otball. l‘hcy 
will still get (tl;ll (r\,t-n with fcwrr Y( hol;u3hlp3).” 

John DiBiaggio, president 
Tufts University 
The Chronicle of Higher Educofron 

fhHiag@o pcwiorc.cly rons p~c<i/lmlt o/ M~rArp II SfuIp 1 hrirwr- 

\ilV’ 
“~l‘llr lacts ill-c tt1cw: 

“( I) Sorri~ irir(itu(ioris firlcl fooll,all trams of I.50 
rncmhrrs, cvcn though only 90 arr on athletics grants-in- 
aid arid less than 50 play in any given season, at consider- 
al,lr C osl: 

“(2) <Zoac hing stal’fs are larger than ncccssary and perks 
provided to that staff are far beyond ;my cnjoycd by faculty 
incmbrrs or othrr ;idministr;ltors; 

“(Sj Arplmcnts that football is bring unfairly taxed to 
~uppo~l other nonrcveuue sports are specious since it is 
normal tor somr highly enrolled university academic 
programs to subsidize those that attract only ;I limited 
number of interested students; 

“(4) ‘l‘here is no proof that football, or any othc-r sport, 
would he less competitive if all schools WCTC to rcducc 
rxpenttitures (‘the lcvct playing field’ argumt~n~ could br 
rclu;dly rrspondrd lo hy all institutions increasing stand- 
;1rtl5 and controlling cosrs); 

“(5) Foothall is it l);lrt of an ovrrall arhlrrics drpartmenr 
and a total university, nol a srf>;iriitr firfdom playing by irs 

own 1 ulcs. 
“I‘hc Rig 7?1i (;orifcrrllc r has suggrslrrl rh;it an initial 

t;ll-get towal-d the ;tc hir’venirnt of~erider ecluiry in inter-c-ol- 
Irgialt, ;Ilhlrlics be a distribution of60 prrccnt rnalc and 40 
l)c’r( t’lil fi.iiialc p;tnic ip;tlion within five years. Thic could 
I)c rasily :~ccomplished by tootball rcducilig its s~lu;ids lo 
I05 (I’u- niorc tllilI1 tllcy need) ;llld 5h;ilirig some of’ its 
largcssr with its alhlt-tic\ c oll~apl~s. Such a move woulcl 

Itot (lirllitlistl clu;dily (il prcictic.rd by all) and would 
rr.lltirm rhc. validity of big-tinlc athlclic s’ c Iaim lo tnrm 
hcrship iTi the ;I(~il(itUliC c~orrirriunity~’ 
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Convention switches 
to weekend start; 
format remains same 

‘l‘hr I!)!)4 NCAA (:onvcntion in 
StIrI Antonio will use the same 
format that was introduced at last 
yca~m’s annual gathrting, but in a 
change f1-on1 rcccnt years, the Con- 
vention will hegin on a weekend 
rattlrr than in midweek due to 
mrml~crship prefrrrnc-r. 

Thr IO!)4 (:orivcrilion will brgiri 
with thr d&gates rrccptiori Satur- 
day,January 8. The opening busi- 
ness session is set for- the afternoon 
ofSunday, January 9. Lasr year, the 
delrgatr.r r-ec eplion was on a.l‘ues- 
clay and the opening business scs- 
sioil was on Wednesday. 

Frcsidcntiat Agenda Day-the 
day on which the membership will 
vole on legislarive proposals iden- 
tifirtl by t hr N(‘ti Presidents (hm- 

mission as being of significant 
interest to rhief executivr offic- 
ers-is sc~hedulcrt Monday, .J;IIIW 

ary IO. 
In coiitrast to past Conventions, 

meetings at the I994 giltherillg 
will be conducted at five locations. 

Scvcral cvcnts~inctuding the 
dclcgatcs reception, thr honors 
tlinlier (~~licdulcd after the opcw 
illg I,usirlcss crssion .J;lnuary 9) 

and the Division I business ses- 
sions-will be in rhe Marriorr Riv- 
ercenter, which wilt serve as rhe 
headquaner-s hotel. 

.l‘he opening business session 
will be in the nearby (Zonvenrion 
(kntc~. Other meeting sites arc 
listed ill the ;iccompanyirig prc- 
lirniiiar y Convention SC hrdulc. 

(:orivc-ritiori sites are no farther 
than a IO-minute walk apan 

Like last yrar, the division and 
general business sessions will be 
split, with the first pan being con- 
due ted as par’ of Presidential 
Agrnda DiIy. Thr SC< nnd paI1 of 
Ilie divisiori session> will IK con- 
ducted Tuesday, January I I 

The final gcncral business scs- 
sion hrfor-e adjournmen of rhe 
(;oriverition is sr~ledulrd for Ihr 
morning of Wednesday, January 
12. 

A IIIOI r extensive schedule of’ 
(:onvrrl~ion-related meerings and 
site\ -.~ inc Iudirig limes and sites 
for mrclings of conferences, aff il- 
iatcd rncmbcrs and other organ- 
/;ltioll\~witl be ptiiifed in a future 
issue ofT11r NCAA Nrws, probably 
iti Iate ~ktO~lC1 

Meetings at the 1994 Convention in San Antonio will be at several 
locations: the Convention Center, Morriott Rivercenter, Marriott 
Riverwalk, Hilton Palacio del RIO and Hyatt Regency Son Antonio. 

Friday, Januory 7 
8 a.m. to noon 
1:30 to 5 p.m. 

Meeting 

Council 
Division steering 
committees 

Location 

Rivercenter 
Rivercenter 

Soturdoy, January 8 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Council Rivercenter 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Conference meetings Various locations 
6:30to 8 p.m. Delegotes reception Rivercenter 

Sunday, January 9 
7:30 to 11:30 a.m. Conference meetings Vorious locations 
8 o.m. to noon Presidents Commission Riverwalk 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. Conference meetings Various locations 
1 to 4 p.m. Chief executive officers RIverwalk 

forum 
4,30 to 6 p.m. Opening business Convention 

session Center 
6 to 7 p.m. Chief executive officers Rivercenter 

reception 
7 to 9:30 p.m. Honors dinner Rivercenter 

Monday, January 10 (Presidential Agenda Day) 
6:30 to 8 a.m. Conference meetings Various locations 
6:30 to 8 a.m. Chief executive officers To be determined 

Although no changes in format are expected, delegates will find a 
change in schedule for th 1994 NCAA Convention. The Conver- 
tion will begin Saturday, January 8, rather than in midweek as in 
pust years. 

Grad rates 

8 a.m. to noon 

8 o.m. to noon 

8 a.m. to noon 

Noon to 1 p.m. 

Noon to 1 p.m. 

Noon to 1 p.m. 

1:30 to 5 p.m. 
7:30 to 11 p.m. 

breakfast 
Division I business 
session 
Division II business 
session 
Division Ill business 
session 
Division I delegates 
luncheon 
Division II delegates 
luncheon 
Division Ill delegates 
luncheon 
General business session 
Women’s sports dinner 

Tuesday, January 11 
6:30 to 8 a.m. Confelrence meetings 
8 to 10 a.m Division I-A business 

session 
8 to 10 a.m. Division I-AA business 

session 
8 to 10 a.m. Division I-AAA business 

session 
8 o.m. to noon Divlslon II business 

session 
8 a.m. to noon Division Ill business 

session 
10 a.m. to noon Dlvlsion I business 

session 
Noon to 1 p.m. Division I delegotes 

luncheon 
Noon to 1 p.m. Dlvlsion II delegates 

luncheon 
Noon to 1 p.m. Division Ill delegates 

luncheon 
1:30 to 5 p.m. Division I business 

session 
1:30 to 5 p.m. Division II business 

session 
1:30 to 5 p.m. Division Ill business 

session 
7 to 9 p.m. Officers reception 

Wednesday, January 12 

Various locotlons 
Rivercenter 

8 a.m. to noon 
3 to 6 p.m. 

General business sewon 

Council 

Rivercenter 

Hyatt Regency 

Riverwalk 

Convention 
Center 

Hyatt Regency 

Convention 
Center 

RIvercenter 
Convention 

Center 

Convention 
Center 
HIlton 

Hyatt Regency 

Riverwalk 

Rivercenter 

Convention 
Center 

Hyatt Regency 

Convention 
Center 

Rivercenter 

Hyatt Regency 

Riverwolk 

Rivercenter 

Rivercenter 
Rivercenter 

Under closer watch, Proposition 48 suggests difficult questions 
b Continued from page 4 

scorrs dipped becausr a larger, 
more representative population 
was being given the opponunity 10 
he tested. 

Prop 48 has similarly skewed 
the graduation rates, raising [hem 
artificially by climinaling corn- 
ptetely those students who would 
have lowered them by their inclu- 
sion. Is that educationally sound? 

<:an WC assume that a student- 
athlete who does not qualify under 
Prop 48 and chooses not to go to 
school, or cannot afford to go 10 
school t)rcausc of rhe NCM lim- 
itations in aiding that studenr, is 
better off not being a student- 

(ulion? 
Is rhere a posirive and sound 

educational benefit in eliminating 
a student-athlete’s contact with 
higher education? Does society 
benefit from that exclusion? Is it a 
sound educational prcccpt that a 
positive rducational experience is 
based only on an “acceptable in- 
crease” in the graduation rate? 

Prop 48 has achirvrd exactly 
what the critics wanted 10 see-an 
increase in graduation rates of 
student-athletes, especially in foot- 
ball and basketball. But did Prop 
4X do what was best for higher 
education or the society that it is 
supposed to selve? 

A more positive action -yet one 

which it is more difficult to achieve 
significant, reportable results- 
might be to require institutions to 
become more culpable for their 
own graduation rates using far 
less socially punitive entry stand- 
ards. 

Would N<:AA member institu- 
tions work harder to promote a 
more effective student-athlete t(J- 
toring program if they knew par- 
ticipating in a bowl game dcpend- 
ed on the institution’s achicvcment 
of a minimum graduation raw? 
They might. 

Would NCAA member inbtifu- 
tions take more chances on S~LI- 
clrnt~athtrtes who were brlow 
current standards, giving them the 
aid and the opponuniry to achieve 

[heir success with those students 
would be monitored with achieve- 
mcnt standards? They would. 

Would more student-athletes 
who are now not able IO go to 
school be exposed to higher edu- 
cation and affordrd a priceless 
OppcJI-kJllity? They bhoutd be. 

I submit that the NCAA has 
paued itself on the back a little 
premarurely in announcing the 
grand effects that Prop 48 has had. 
(;raduarion rates have risen, but 
we need to consider whether the 
canons of higher education have 
been lowered to achieve those 
raIes. 

athlete at an NCAA member ins& that is much more costly and in in higher education, if they knew fitt.thurgh. 

Fix-player 
sues school 

Former University of. Miami 
(Florida) student-athlete Bryan For- 
tay has filed a $10 million lawsuit 
in New Jersey against the univer- 
sity, contending in part that head 
football coach Dennis Erickson 
hroke a pledge to make him the 
starting quarterback in 199 I. 

In the suit Fortay alleges that 
his chances of an NFL career were 
hurt by Erickson’s breach of an 
oral contract. When Erickson 
named Gino Torretta to replace 
Craig Erickson as Miami’s starting 
quarterback before the 1991 sea- 
son, Fortay transferred to Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick. 

“The only thing I ever promised 
Bryan Fortay is that he would be 
given a fair chance to compete for 
the job,” Erickson told The Asso- 
ciated Prrss in his first public rem 
sponse to the suit. “He probably 
goo’ more than a fair chance and 
didn’t win the job. 

“How stupid could you br to 
guarantee somebody’s position?” 
Erickson said August Il. “All I can 
tell you as a coach is that everybody 
in the country, everybody that’s 
playing college football, has to go 
out and win a job. That’s what 
Gino Torrctta did and Bryan For- 
tay didn’t do:’ 

In I99 I, Torretta led Miami (Her- 
ida) to a 12-O season and the na- 
tional championship. Last yrar he 
won the Heisman Trophy. 

Fortay’s father, Peter, said the 
issur is not whether his son or 
Tor-rrtta won the starting job. 

“Erickson has the right to name 
anybody he wants to quarterback 
rhe team,” Peter Fortay said. “The 
issue is the lying, the conniving 
and the deceit and Bryan having 
to make career decisions based on 
those things instead of the truth.” 

Peter F-ortay said Erirkson told 
him for rhree years that Bryan 
would become the starter. 

“He said, ‘Bryan is simply bettrr 
than Torrctta. I can see thar, you 
can see that, everybody can see 
that When (Craig) Erickson leaves, 
hr’ll take over and then go to the 

. 3, pros. 
Bryan Fortay drclinrd to com- 

ment on his suit, which also alleges 
that he unwittingly was involved 
in a RI1 Grant scandal at Miami 
(Florida) as a result of negligence 
by the school. 
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n Initial-eligibility waivers 
en, ollmenl. the srudrm-athlete’s high-whoot ,e;u hc, 
changed his third-year LIS. history grade from 1: 10 H 
Iw borh >eme,w,,. If the uade c harlgr was accepted, 
,he rtudent-;,tl~le,c‘s core grade-pan, aver~t~e would be 
2.1100, making him a qualifier and eligihlc Tar cpnng 
prx,i~r.Thr ins,i,u,ion requested thar the suhcommit- 
ICC drl~~rnllnr wh~lh~r ,hr ,tr,drrll-.l,hlc,r hxl baribficd 
the initial-eligibility ,equirrmrn,s ol’ N(:AA Ryt.rw 
14.9.1. I-(a). In itsdenial ofthe applica,ion,,hr ruhcom- 
rni,wr rwrrrl rhr student-arhlere‘s overall marginal 
,~.,dtmir record. The subrommirtrr further noted its 
cr~ppon for ,hc N(:AA G~w~c,l’r Ortobr, X, 1990, 
dr,crmin:1,ion th:~,, cr,bcrclurnt IO J ~111dcn1’~ miti.11 
collegiale enrollmen, or panicipa,ion in athletics at dn 
ins,im,iotl. the grade in a core course manna be 
changed 10 establish a studm,‘s initial athlerics eligibility 
wi,hou, special circumstances that justify rhe issuance 
ol d waiver by the subcommittee. 

w Denied ,he application ofa r~ormxrui,ed srudrnt- 
:l,htrte who presrntrd I :i cow-co,,rsc credits with a 
grade-point average 01 I !W: a,1 overall grade-poit,t 
;,“CE,KC of I .7 t 0, and SAT scores of 971). X!M and IOOO. 
Thr srurlrrwa~I~lere lx ked rhe required minimum 
cumul.~~~vr grxlr-poct1l .wc,‘.~~e ol 2.000 in the required 
core-course areas. The c,uden,-arhtew W;L$ rrn.rl~l~ ,u 
repear a regular term or academic year ol secondary 
slurl~r* .)I Ibc high x hool from whir h he vaduatrd due 
to rhr far, that ,he high-school board pohcy prrven~r 
students from returning to conrinue 1hrir rducatmn ac 
pos,gr.trlua,es. In i,s dcni.d of the application. the 

,sII~~I.~~II~I~~III~-(. rmt~d III.II ttw ,,uden,-;t~hlr~r does no, 
mce, the n~~nnnum rcwew crirrri;, Ior a core-course 
waiven as ourlined in rhr waiver-.rppl1r~~,,o,r instruc- 
tions. Funher. the suhcommi,,rr noted tha, 11x ~tudc111. 
.~rhlr,e‘s inability 10 ohmin the rrclui, ed core-course 
Kradc-point average while enrolled a, Wer,firld High 
SC hool ruppons (rather rhan comradirtc) the appl1c.1. 
IIOII 01 .I o1wyr.w residence requirement in his cacc 

n Compliance briefs 

n Appr~wd rhc .~ppt~rar~on of a nonrecruited 
*,udenr-.r,hlc,e who presented I:! core-course c redits 
with a Fade-point avrra~e of 2.2‘2tl. a,, overall grade- 
poi,u average 01 ‘2.740 .~nd .I,) SRI‘ s~orc of 1000 with a 
verbal wIncore of 520 I’hr s,udrn,-athlete larked one 
cow-cwrcc crrrl,, in social s&ore and one cow 
I ource ctrdi, in English. The s,uden,-.t,hle,r d1d no, 
wtduate from high school; rather. she took and parrrd 
the Califorrda High School Proficiency Examinarion a, 
the rod ofgrade IO. The irwti,ution requested that the 
sut~comm111e~ ~~ccpt ,tw California High School 
Proficiency Exam,,~~tio,~ ah equivalent to the graduation 
requiremen, of NMA Rylaw 14.3. In its approval of the 
application. [he r,,t~cornmi,ter noted the studenr- 
athlete’s nonrecruited s,a,us and high SAT score. The 
s,,l~~o,nrr,i,,ee further nored rhe acreprahle nature 01 
lbc C.%lifnrnia High School Proficiency Examina,ion 
and the fact [ha, ,he s,udcn,-.~thlrtr was proceeding a, 
a pace that wan educarianalty sound. 
Conridered the fallowing t=sbscore 
waivor opplicotions 

n Approved thr dyylication of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented arreprahte secondary rredcn,i.ds 
from Peru and an SAT score of 900 achieved after hlr 
mroltmer~, in d collrgiaw instirurion in Peru. The 
student-athlete attended ,hr collegiate ir,b,irurion in 
Eru for two semesters. and was recruivd .,f,rr his 
c,~,ollr,wr~~. Based on the disron,inurd/no,~spon- 
sored sport transfer exception, the s,udenr-athlete wag 
lmtncd~rlrly elit$lr upon transfening lo the appliranl 
1ns,i,u,ion and participated in soccer during rhr l!t!Mt- 
!)I. l!~!ll-92a,,d 1992-93~ d au emir years. The insticucion 

requested that the subcommirrer waive the .&ppI,catiou 
deadline for a recruited studen,-athlctr (ix.. Ocrotwr I 
of the student-athlete’s second academic yt’dr of collr- 
KIZI,C enrollment) to prrmi, the s,udrnr-.ahlc,r lo 
receive a tounh season of comperition p,wsu.~n, 10 
NCAA Bylaw 14.2. In its approval ofthe .@,c.r~,on, the 
sutxommittrr noted that the waiver-appl,r,;ltio,, dead- 
l,ne don no, apply in the studen,-arhletr’r ri,,,.~t,o,~. 
The sutnommittee rIoted that rhe p~,-po\~ <,f the de& 
line 1s to prottxr .t+,st waiver requesrs based on 
ou,da,ed or rrnav.~ilable information. However, when a 

waiver application is submitted af,er the deadline. 
through no fault of the student-athlete and for reasons 
bryond ,he rwnrol of ,hr institution, the ~ubrornmit- 
,ec rhrn may wa,ve thr- appl~ar,on deadline and review 
rhe application. provided the studen,.athletc’c rccond- 
ary records are available and complete. 

w Approved the applicatior, of a rtxruiwd student- 
arhleu who presented acrepuhte secondary rrcder~t,.~tc 
from Peru and an SAT score of 1040 achieved alrr, his 
enrollment in a collegiate institution in Peru. The 
studen,-a,hlew a,,er~drd a rollrKiarr instimtior, in Peru 
tha, dtd 1101 sponsor his spun lor IWO srmra-1‘6, dnd 
was ,IOI recruited until after his initial (ollrgiatt 
enrollmen,. Based on the disronrinurd/noncponsorrd 
sport transfer exceprion, the studenc-athlete was immr- 
diately eligible upon transferring to the NCAA insriru- 
tion and participated in soccer during the 1991)~91. 
199-92 and 1992-99 -d au emit years. The insrirution 
requested ,ha, the subcommittee waive the application 
deadline lor a recruited s,udrnt-athlete (i.e., October I 
of the student-athlra’s second academic ye.u ol’coltr- 
giatr enrollment) to permit the student-arhletr 10 
rcceivc a four,h season of competition pursuant to 
N( ZAA Hyt.w 14.2. t ,I 11s approval of ,hr Apple ation. ,hc 
subcommittee oared that the waiver-applicataon dc.rd- 
line does not apply in the student-athlere’r siruarion 
The sutxomrnitter rIoted tha the p~rp~.e of the 
deadtiw IS IO protect agains, waiver reqwbts bawd o,, 
outdated or unavailable inform:nion Howrvrr. when ,i 
waiver application is submitted afwr the applicarion 
deadline, through no faulr of the student-athlete and 
lor redwn~ beyond the ~omrol of the insritution, the 
ruhcommitrrr the,, may waive the application deadline 
.,rrd review the application. 

n &nit-d ,he application of a recruited studrnt- 
afhlctr who presetwd IS core-course credits with a 
~~~~rlc-ywr,t average ol 9.000, an overall Fade-pain, 
.wera~r of S.OSO. a standard SAT score of 500, and 
non~,andard SAT scores of 640 and 620 with a compos- 
,~t’ xore of 670. The institution requested rha, the 
~ulxommitter consider the fact that the student-arhlrtr 
m.1imainrd a good overall grade-point average in high 
xhool de$tr having a learning disahiliry and cut- 
ressfully completed his firs, semester In its denial 01 
,t,r .,pplir;ttion, the subcommirtee noted rhe student- 

See Eligibility, page 21 b 

General information 
Regional seminar numbers: A total of 800 people 

attended the 1993 NCAA regional seminars. The Boston 
and Orlando, Florida, seminars had the highest attendance 
at 249 and 262, respectively. 

In an effort to assist each seminar participant in 
developing a program to meet specific needs, the menu 
format included 27 sessions-or a total of 49 hours of 
presentation material. 

Here are other interesting aspects of the 1993 regional 
seminars: 

n Ninety-seven percent of Division I institutions were 
represented at a regional seminar. Forty-two percent of 
Division 11 instirutions were reprcsrntrd. 

n Thirty-nine percent ofthe attendees were compliance 
coordinators. 

n Forty-two percent were women. 
W Fifteen percent were academic coordinators, admis- 

sions/registrars or financial aid administrators. 
n Ten percent were faculty athletics representatives. 
W Eight percent were directors of athletics. 
n Thirty-five conferences were represented. 

Upcoming meetings 
Faculty Athletics Representatives Association 

(FARA). Representatives from the NCAA compliance 
services and legslative services staffs will participate in the 
FARA mrrting October 28-29 at the Hyatt Regency O’Hare 
in Chicago. On .July 22, thr chair of FARA, Carla Hay of 

Marquette University, mailed a memo to NCAA faculty 
athletics representatives that outlined specific items re- 
garding the schedule, registration fee, hotrl and travel. 
The mailing also included a tentative agenda, a registration 
form and a hotel room-reservation form. Recipients of the 
materials are asked to complete and return the forms as 
instructed. Those interested in additional information 
rrgarding the merting should contact Barhara J. Gregg, 
Kevin C. Lennon or Athena Yiamouyiannis at the NCAA 
national office. 

Compliance strategies 
NCAA-required compliance forms: An institution 

may demonstrate its commitment to rules compliance, in 
part. through its communications with various campus 
constituencies (for example, institutional and athletics 
administrators, coaches, student-athletes, boosters). During 
the administration of the certification-of-compliance form 
and the student-athlete statement, institutions may wish to 
emphasize institutional priority regarding rules compliance 
by considering the following compliance strategies: 

W Hold a staff mrcting as part of the administration of 
the cet-tification of compliance form, rather than merely 
circulating or leaving the form in a designated place for 
staff members to sign. Compile a complete, alphabetized 
list of names of all staff members who are to sign the form. 
Fill in thosr names (and titles) in the appropriate spaces of 
the form (beside the signaturr lint-s) so that it will be 
evident if a particular individual has not signed the form. 

W Have the chief executive officer, faculty athletics 
representative and/or director of athletics deliver a 
presentation at the time the certification of compliance 
form is administered to: 

(a) Review the meaning and ramifications of signing the 
form. 

(h) Emphasize the importance of the certification 
process. 

(c) Reiterate the institution’s commitment to rules 
rornpliance. 

(d) Emphasize that willful violations or ignorance of 
NCAA rules will result in significant disciplinary actions 
and that all rules violations, regardless of severity, must be 
self-repotted to the NCAA. 

n Have the faculty athletics representative, director of 
athletics and/or designee administer the student-athlete 
statement on a sport-by-sport basis (or to groups of similar 
sports). Also, administer the summary of NCAA regulations 
to freshmen and upperclassmen separately in order to 
focus specifically on the rules that apply to each group and 
IO offer opportunities for new student-athletes to feel at 
ease in asking questions and reponing suspected rules 
violations. 

Thp NCAA compliunce .sprvices staff‘prouides thti material as 
an aid to member inttitutiont and con@ence OjjicQS. Institutions 
or conf&znce ofices with questions or issues coruerning tb.e 
content addressed in thix column may contact John H. havenT, 
assistant director for compliance services, at thx NCAA national 
@iCQ. 

women fde second lawsuit at Colgate 
A second lawsuit has been filed 

against Colgate University, charg- 
ing the school with discriminating 
against women in its athletics pro- 
gram. 

Five female athletes are suing 
Colgate in Federal court to get the 
school to elevate the women’s ice 
hockey club team to varsity status, 
according to The Associated Press. 

Five other ice hockey players 
initially won a similar case against 
the school in September, hut an 
appeals court in April dismissed 

the suis saying the five women 
who filed it could not benefit from 
a court-ordered remedy because 
they had graduated. 

The new case has been filed as 
a class-action sui& representing all 
current and future female athletes 
at the school. 

The lawsuit claims Colgate 
offers fewer opportunities for fe- 
male athletes than for males, even 
though women make up about 
half the student hody, and that the 
school treats its men’s ice hockey 

team much better than the worn- 
en’s team. 

It also says Colgate has made no 
effort to increase opportunities 
for women, denying five requests 
for a varsity ice hockey team. The 
women are asking the court to 
order establishment of a varsity 
team pending a trial. 

Throughout the first case, Col- 
gate maintained its athletics pro- 
gram was not in violation of Title 
IX, the Federal law requiring equal 
opportunity in college athletics. 

Athletic Administrators Coaches 
Trainer, and Preventioxi Specia&s 

univasity of v 
P Charlo-, A 

shurfold univelsity 
Palo AIta, CA 

January 2E30,1994 Febnury n-13,1994 

d Create an action 
model (Athletic 5 

lan using the APPLE 
xwention 

Progcammjng & Leadership Education) 

d Share ideas and resouxes 
ti Enhance substance abuse prevention 

Housing, meals, and wnfkna feeu funded 
CommitLcr cm Competitavc Safeguarda and 

a grant j%vrn the NCAA 
cd~cal Aspats of Sports. 

PI- call or wrih. Institute for Subrtu~~ Abwe Shrdba, Blue Rid 
Bar IS; Chdottsvilk, VA 22901, (804) 9245276, FAXz (8M) 9.9 !r 

Hospital, 
3671. 
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Committee makes suggestions 
for eligibility requirements 

The NCAA Academic Rcquire- 
ments Committee agreed during 
its July 26-27 meeting in Jackson 
Hole, Wyoming, to make srveral 
recommendations to the N(:AA 
Council regarding the appliration 
of the Association’s initial- and 
continuing-eligibility requirements. 

Most of the recommendations 
were adopted by the Council at its 
AU~JJSI 4-6 meeting in Avon, Colo- 
rado. 

The committee clarified that, 
beginning with COJJ~SCS initiated 
during the 1993-94 academic year, 
correspondencr courses can be 
used toward satisfying the cumula- 
tive 24-hour satisfactoryprogress 
rule and toward the minimum 
grade-point average requirement 
but not toward the “75/25” rule OI 
for determining flJlbtime crlrd- 

ment. 

The committee recognized a 
need for this interpretation to curb 
enrollment patterns that are in- 
consistent with the legislation of 
the “75/25” rule. 

The committee recommended 
that satisfactory-progress waiver 
requests related to a student-ath- 
lete’s health or to personal or 
family hardship be administered 
by the committee rather than the 
NCAA Administrative Review 
I%nel. On the basis of its limited 
rxperience with the new satisfac- 
tory-progress waivrr process, the 
committee believes that waiver ap- 
plicants will cite factors related to 
personal hardship more frequently 

than it originally anticipated, and 
that it is appropriate for the com- 
mittee to consider such factors 
together with the other review 
guidelines already approved by 
the Council. 

The committee noted that the 
Administrative Review Rncl SIJ~- 
ports this rccomrnendation. 

Reinstatement 

The committee also asked the 
Council to sponsor legislation to 
amend NCAA Bylaws 14.5.2, 
14.5.3.2 and 14.5.4.4 to specify that 
if a student-athlete is ineligible 
under one or more of these satis- 
factory-progress provisiorls at the 
beginning of the fall term, eligibil- 
ity may be reinstated at the begin- 
ning of ar1y other regular term of 
that academic year if the student 
fulfills the standard(s) in which he 
or she was deficient. 

The committee believes that 
such a proposal will penr1it institu- 
tions to implement these require- 
merits in a sensible manner that 
will not compromise the basic in- 
tent of the new satisfactory-prog- 
ress requirements. 

In another action, the commit- 
tee recommended that the Council 
approve the submissiorl to the 
NCAA Presidents Commission of 
a memorandum expressing the 
committee’s concern regarding the 
possible effect of incomplete grade 
policies on the implementation of 
Bylaws 14.5.4.1 (“75/25”) and 
14.5.3 (“90/95”). The committee is 
concerned that student-athletes 

rr1ay be encouraged 1101 to com- 
plete course work it1 order to avoid 
the application of this new satis- 
factoryprofless legislation. It ap- 
pears that institutional deadlines 
for completing incomplete course 
work vary widely, which may cow 
tribute to the potential problem. 

The (Council, however, declined 
to forward the memo to the Com- 
mission. Instead, the committee 
was asked to study the issue huther 
and to suggest a Convention reso- 
hJtioI1 or resolutions for Council 
rcvicw and possiblr sponsorship. 

In a rcrommendation that was 
approved, the committee asked 
that the Council sponsor legisla- 
tion to amend Bylaw 14.6.4.4.1 to 
specify that at least 25 percent of 
the cr.&r hours used to fulfill the 
academic degree requirements of 
a two-year college transfer student 
must be earned at the two-year 
college that awards the degree. 
This recommendation results from 
concerns shared by both the AC;,- 
tlerriic Requiremerlts (:ommittce 
and the N(:AA Two-Year College 
Relations Committee regarding 
two-year college “degree mills” 
that will award an associate’s dc- 
gee to ;L student who has corn 
pleted littlr or no course work in 
residence at that institution. 

Committee review 

Acting under the new commil- 
tee-review process rr1arted at the 
19!)3 NCAA Convention, the corm- 
mittee also expressed strong op- 
position to Proposal No. l-18 as 
contained in the Initial Publication 

In other actions at it.s July 26-27 meeting in Jadson Hole, Wyoming, 
the Academic Requiwmmts Commtttee: 

W (;onfirmed the current permissive interpretation regarding 
the use of satisfactory-progress hours earned before fall 1992 for 
purposes of the “75/25” rule. 

H Asked the Council to clarify that CL,EP examinations, 
advanced-placement examirlations and credit-by-examination 
courses cm he used for purposes ofthe “75/25” rule, provided the 
credits awarded are acreptable toward any of the institution’s 
degree programs. 

n Heard a subcommittre report regardir1g student-athletes 
from two-year colleges who hold either associate of art or 
associate of science degrees and ag-eed to contir1ue to discuss this 
issue with the NCAA Iwo-Year College Relations Committee. The 
Arademic Requirements Committre also asked the live-Year 
College Relations Committee to provide available information to 
assist in the evaluation of those degrees. 

n Reaffirmed its stance concerning the prohibition against 
usir1g “pluses” and “minuses” in determining the initial-eligibility 
status of prospective student-athletes. The committee agreed to 
ask the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse to provide data 
regarding the frcquenry of use of “pluses” and “minuses” on 
t1igh-srhool transcripts. 

n Reaffirmed that the intent of NCAA Bylaw 14.5.3 (“90/95”) is 
to reflect all grades the student-athlete has earned at an institution. 
It1 event that there is no overall grade-point average requirement, 
the institution is permitted to use thr lowest cumulative grade- 
poit1t-average specified for any degree program. 

n Reviewed a draft of a revision to Bylaws 14.4 arid 14.5 as 
prepared by the NCAA Legislative Review Committee arid agreed 
to offer its assistance to the committee in revising the Association’s 
satisf;lctory-progress legislation. The committee emphasized the 
continuit1g need to educate all affected parties regarding these 
regulations. 

of‘ Proposed Legislatiorl for the 
1994 N<:AA Convention. 

The committee, which rccorr1- 
mcndrd that the Council oppose 
thr proposal, believes that incrras- 
ing the percentage of summer- 
school hours that may be used to 
establish a student-athlete’s con- 
tinuing eligibility is contrary to the 

spirit of academic reform. The 
committee noted that the propos- 
al’s effective date will create an 
additional satisfactoryprogrrss re- 
virw standard that will further 
complicate, rather than simplify, 
the implrrnentation of the Associ- 
ation’s new satisfactory-progress 
requirements. 

Division I must comply with post-dated legislation 
Division I members are re- 

minded that they will be required 
to comply with new requirements 
in NCAA Bylaw 20.9.1 during the 
1993-94 academic year, even 
though the effective date of the 
legislation is September 1, 1994. 

The legislation, which estab- 
lished minimum financial aid re- 
quirements for Division 1 mem- 
bership, was approved as Prop- 
osition 46 at the 1991 NCAA 
Convention. It was developed by 
the Special Committee to Review 
the NCAA Membership Structure, 

wishing to be classified in Division 
I should demonstrate a reasonable 
financial aid commitment that is 
comparable to the commitment 
already made by most members in 
the division. 

The new requirements give 
members three alternative mini- 
mum financial aid requirements 
for Division I membership. They 
are described in Bylaw 20.9.1.2 (a), 
(b) and (c). 

Further, the bylaw provides an 
excrption clause [Bylaw 20.9.1.2- 

unable to meet the requirements 
because they may have attracted 
students with substantial financial 
need that cannot be met by their 
institutions’ limited financial rem 
sources, thus requiring higher 
than normal Federal assistance. 

Institutions meetirlgthe criteria 
of the exception clause for the 
1993-94 academic year have beer1 
identified and recently were ap- 
proved by the NCAA Council. No- 
tification letters will be mailed to 
those institutions in late August 
An institution that qualifies for 

the requirements by providing in- 
stitutional financial assistance that 
equals a minimum of one-half the 
alternatives listed above. 

If an institution discovers that it 
is not in compliance with the li- 
nancial aid minimum require- 
ments, it may be necessary to 
increase fir1ancial aid to student- 
athletes during the academic year. 
However, Bylaw 15.3.4.2 precludes 
an institution from increasing a 
student-athlete’s financial aid dur- 
ing the period of award unless the 
institution can demonstrate that 

any manner to an athletics reason 
(NC%4 Interpretations Committee, 
September 24, 1992). 

Division I institutions will not 
be required to submit forms or 
otherwise demonstrate compliance 
with the new legislation. As with 
other Division I criteria (such as 
scheduling), random checks will 
be performed each year to assure 
that the criteria are being met. 

Divisions II and III institutions 
that sponsor one or more Division 
I sports are not reouired to meet 

which believed that institutions (d)] for institutions that may be the exception is permitted to meet such an increase is unrelated in the minimums. 

Success stories 
Eddie Lee Ivery (I?&), a f owner football player for the Georgia Institute of Technology and the 
Green Bay Packers, and Al Richardson (right), a former player for Georgia Tech and the 
Atlanta Falcons, recently completed their undergraduate degrees- 17 years after coming to 
Georgia Tech. Dick Bestwick (mioYdL?), former football coach at Georgia Tech and now the 
associate athletics director at the University of Georgia, encouraged both Ivey and Richardson 
to return to school after their Professional football careers en&d. 
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n Governmental affairs report 
Thu following Zr a reuipw of recmt Fedmxl 

artivitie.s affecting th NCAA membership. These 
reports are @pared by Squire, Sanders & 
Dempsey, the Association k legal counsel in 
Washington, I). C. This r@ort wcfi $V7L.(mtQd to 
thp N(A4 Cvuncil at its August 4-6 meeting in 
Avon. Colorado. 

Title IX and women’s sports 
Litigation. Since our last report. two 

Federal appeals collns have issued opinions 
interpreting the substantive rrquircments 
of Title 1X in the ronrrxt of intercollegiate 
athletics. 

n (:ohm II. Brown IJnivurGty. On April 16, 
the IJ.S. Cou11 of Appeals f-or the First 
(:ir[uit uphrld a lower court order that 
Brown Ilniversiry must reinstate two worn- 
en’s tc;mis to varsity status, at least until 
aticr a full ltial on the merits. The court 

fi,und Ihal paniripation opportunities for 
nit-n arid wrmie~i students (6307 percent) 
werr not substantially proportionate to 
their rt.sprrtivr enrollments (52/48 per- 
cent); that Brown did not show a conrinuing 
practice of expanding opportunities thr 
women, despite its history of rxpanding 
WOI~ICII’.* sports in the 1970s. and that 
Rrowrl was not IUlly and effectively accom- 
moclating the interests and abilities of its 
fix~;dr StIJdcIltS. 111 particular, the court 
rcjectrd Brown’s argumenl that, lo the 
cxtrnt studrnts’ interests in athlerirs are 
disproportionate by gcndcr, rollcgrs should 
be able to meet those intcrrsts incompletely, 
so long as thry are doing so in dirrcL 
proportion to comparative levels of interest 
The c0lJa staltd that the order restoring 
the Iwo trams was appropriate pending 
tr~ial, noling that Brown would be able to 
propose a compliance plan if’ the lower 
court ultimately found that Brown’s athletics 
program violated Titlr IX. 

W  Roberts u. Colorado State Board of A@ 
culture. Nearly two months later on July 7, 
the U.S. C0t11-t of Apprals for Ihr Tenth 
(Zrcuit ruled that <i,lorado State IJniversity’s 
rlimination of its w01ne11’s fast-pitch softball 
tc;un violated Title IX and affirmed the 
order requiring Colorado State to reinstate 
rhe team to varsity status. The court ruled 
that the IO.5 perrcnt disparity brtween 
fcm;ll<* undrrgraduate enrollment (48.2 
pcrccm in lYY%93) and female athletics 
panic-ipation (37.7 percent) was not sub- 
stantially proportionate; that Colorado State 
had not dcmonstratrd a history and contin- 
uing practice of expanding opportunities 
for women, despite its dramatic expansion 
of women’s athletics opportunities during 
the 1!)7Os, and that the university had not 
fully and effectively accommodated the 
interests of its female student-athletes. As in 
Brown, the court rejected the argument that 
the univrrsity was only obligated to accom- 
modate its women athletes to the extent it 
accommodated its men athletes. The court 
also disagreed with Colorado State’s claim 
that the order prescribing the precise 
mamlcr in which it must comply with Title 
1X amounted 10 micromanagement of its 
softball program, although the appeals 
CO~J~ did find that the district court had 
gone too fAr in its mandate that the softball 
team play a fall lYY3 exhibition season. 

Neither Brown nor Colorado State has 
indicated whether Supreme Court review 
will be sought. 

w Cook v. Colgute ZJnivprsity. On April 27, 
rhr U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second 
(lircuit ruled that the Title IX action against 
(Colgate University by members of the wom- 
en’s ice hockey team was moot hecause 
none of the five student-athletes who sued 
W0IJld be al <;Olgate next SeaSOn. Last fall, 
the district court ruled that Colgate’s dispa- 
rate treatment of men and women ice 

hockey players violated Title IX and ordered 
Colgate to upgrade the women’s club ice 
hockey team to varsity status. On July 15, 
the district court denied the plaintiffs’ 
reqursts to have the case reopened and to 
amend the complaint to include present 
and future players. 

n San&s v. th University of Texas at 

Austin. The parties in this action, in which 
the plaintiffs had been seeking (0 have four 
women’s varsity teams added, announced 
an out-of-court settlement onJuly IS under 
which the mJmber of women participating 
in sports at Texas would double in the next 
several years. Texas reportedly has until the 
t-rid of the 1996 academic year in which to 
increase the womrn’s share of sports par- 
ticipation from the current 23 percent level 
to 44 percent, and it will increase athletics 
scholarships for women from 32 percent to 
42 percrn~ over the next five years. Texas 
will field a women’s soccer team this fall 
and a women’s softball tram in the spring 
of 1996. The settlement still must be ap- 
proved by the court The university currently 
sponsors seven teams rach for men and 
wonlc11, but more than 300 men and fewer 
tharl 100 women participate. Approximately 
53 percent of the undergaduate students 
are men. 

w Kiechel v. Auburn Unzversity. On June 
16, the partics in a class action suit against 
Auburn LJniversity reached a settlement 
under which Auburn will field a women’s 
varsity soccer team in the fall and pay the 
plaintiffs $140,000 ($60,000 in compensa- 
tory damages and $80,000 in attorneys’ fees 
and litigation expenses). The 18 members 
of the university’s club soccer team had 
alleged sex discrimination in Auburn’s 
athletics program and had sought to have 
Auburn upgrade the women’s soccer club 
team to varsity status and to incrcasr suppon 
for all women’s sports. 

n Tylprv. Howard University. On June 24, 
a jury awarded $2.4 million (later reduced 
by the judge to $1.1 I million) to Howard’s 
wonlc~l’s basketball coach, who alleged that 
the university discriminated against her in 
violation ofTitle IX. Thejudge also ordered 
Howard to pay Tyler’s legal fees. Among 
other things, Tyler alleged that she was paid 
half of what her male counterpart was paid, 
had less support slatf, and had been givrn 
a nonair-conditioned, uncarpeted small 
office that previously had been a storage 
area or closet, which she had to share with 
the women’s volleyhall coach. The damages 
award represents the first such award since 
the Supreme Court ruled in February 1992 
that plaintiffs may collect damages for 
intentional discrimination. 

Other Title IX actions. A number of 
other Title IX suits also reportedly have 
been filed sincr our last report. These 
include: 

H F&d by womm studmt-athlPlec. Members 
of the women’s fencing and gymnastics 
teams at Cornell University filed suit alleg- 
ing that Cornell’s action in cutting the INO 

teams violated Title IX. Cornell had cut 
men’s gymnastics and fencing at the same 
time. The plaintiffs allege that the women 
represent only 29 percent of the varsity 
athletes at Cornell, although they account 
for 44 percent of undergraduates. 

n F&d by mm student-athletes. 
I. Five male students sued Drake Univer- 

sity, alleging that the university discrimi- 
nated against men when it dropped the 
men’s wrestling program and seeking rein- 
statement of the team. They assert that 
Drake eliminated wrestling when female 
athletes at Drake were receiving more schol- 
arship money than male athletes. Female 
athletes accounted for almost 40 percent of 
the varsity athletes in 1992-93 and received 
53 pcrccnt of the athletics scholarships. 

2. In late May, a membrr of the men’s 
swimming team filed suit against the Uni- 
vcrsity of Arkansas, Fayetteville, seeking an 
injunction preventing the institution from 
dropping men’s swimming as a varsity 
spon The case was settled when the univer- 
siry agreed to continue sponsoring the 
men’s swimming program until 1996, when 
the eligibility of athletes 11ow on the team 
expires. 

3. Eight members ofthe men’s swimming 
team at the University of Illinois, (harrl- 
paign, filed suit to stop the university from 
cutting the progam. They claim the univer- 

sity is discriminating on the basis of sex 
because the women’s team is not being 
eliminated. Illinois planned to cut mm’s 
swimming and diving, fencing, and women’s 
diving in order to save money. 

n Filed by cuu&~. A former softball coach 
and irssistant women’s baskcthall coach a( 
Indiana LJnivrrsity of Fennsylvani;i has 
sued the university alleging that it discrim- 
inatcd ;igAirlSt her lay paying hr~’ ~CSS IhAIl 

her malr colleagues at lhe institurion and 
by denying her health benefits that male 
coaches received. 

Related Title IX developments. Among 
the Title IX developments since the last 
report arc the following: 

n The LJnivcrsity of Denver has added 
$200,000 to its women’s athletics blJdget in 

order to add five scholarships, makr thr 
volleyball and soccer coaching positions 
full~time, and add assistant coaching posi- 
lions in oiher spans. 

n The U.S. Naval Academy has an- 
nounced that it will upgrade its women’s 
soccer program to varsity s1a1us and elimi- 
nate four va1 sity sports (men’s il1ld women’s 
fencing, men’s VOllCyl>iIll, ;llld WO~IlC.II’S 

gymnastics) beginning in the I99%Y4 i lCil- 

tlcmic year. 
n Stanford University will add three 

women’s S~OI-LS over the next three years 
and offer 2Y more athletics scholarships for 
women. II will sponsor a women’s synchro- 
nized swimming team this year, women’s 
lacrosse in l!)Y4-Y5, and women’s water 
polo in 1995-96. By lYY7, the university 
plans to award 102 scholarships for female 
athletes, in comparison with 73 in 1992-93. 
Stanford also plans to provide more office 
space, locker rooms and playing fields for 
the women’s teams, and to provide them 
with additional support for clerical work, 
publicity, academic advising and athletics 
training. The plan reportedly stemmed 
from a 19Yl internal review that identified 
inrquitirs in the treatment of men and 
women in rhe athletics program. Women 
had made up 40 percent of the athletes and 
had received about 30 percent of the athlet- 
ics scholarships. 

n In early June, the Sourheastern Con- 
ference adopted a policy under which 
member institutions must offer at least two 
more women’s programs than men’s, effec- 
tive in IYY5. The current requirement is 
seven sports each for men and women. The 
policy also requires equitable funding of 
men’s and women’s programs in all areas, 
including scholarships, equipmenc recruit- 
ing, compensation of coaches and support 
services, such as academic tutoring. 

n The Supreme Court has agreed to 
review a decision in an employment dis- 
crimination case that victims of intentional 
gender discrimination ~nust prove they 
suffered severe psychological injury in 
order to collect damages. In February 1992, 
the Supreme Court ruled that a Title IX 
plaintiff may recover monetary damages 
for inrentional violations of the statute. A 
requirement that a plaintiff demonstrate 
psychological harm would make it more 
difficult to recover monetary damages. 

Gender-equity hearing. On June 23, the 
House Subcommittee on Commerce, Con- 
sumer Protection and Competitiveness, 
chaired by Rep. Cardiss Collins, D-Illinois, 
conducted another in a series of hearings 
on gender equity in intercollegiate athletics. 
Witnesses before the subcommittee were 
plaintiffs in lawsuits against Auburn, Brown, 
Colgate and Temple University, involving 
claims that the respective intercollegiate 
athletics programs were being operated in 
violation of the requirements of Title IX. 

During the hearing, Chainvoman Collins 
took the occasion to promote the Equity in 
Athletics Disclosure Act (H.R. 921) that she 
introduced in February, which would re- 
quire institutions annually to disclose an 
array of information related to their inter- 
collegiate athletics programs. The bill has 
been referred to the Committee on Educa- 
tion and Labor, but no hearings have been 

scheduled. 
The Collins bill also was added as a titlr 

to an omnibus gender-equity bill (H.R. 
1793) introduced April 21 by Rep. Pat 
Schroeder, D-Colorado. H.R 1793, thr “Grn- 
der Equity in Education Act of 1993,” deals 
mainly with primary and secondary educa- 
tion issues. It was referred to the Committrc 
on Education and Labor; no hearings havr 
been scheduled. Another bill, H.R. 1743, 
introduced on April 20 by Rep. Palsy T. 
Mink (D-Hawaii), would establish an Office 
of Women’s Equity within Ihr Department 
of Education, the mission of which would 
be (among other things) to promote gender- 
equity policies and provide grants to develop 
model equity programs. The bill would 
authorize the award of local implementa- 
tion Fants and research and development 
grants aimed at IJrOIIIOtirlg and achieving 
educational equity, equal 01JpOnUTli~y, and 
compliance with Title IX at all levrts of 
education, including higher education. 

Complaint investigations and com- 
pliance reviews. The Department of Edu- 
cation, Office for Civil Rights (OCR), 
reportedly is investigating a complaint filed 
against Dartmouth College hy two members 
of its women’s softball team, who claim thaL 
Dartmouth reneged on promises to elevate 
the team from club to varsity status, and that 
the number of women participating in 
athletics is not substantially proportionate 
to the number of women students. A com- 
plaint also was filed against Texas Tech 
University alleging discrimination against 
women in hiring and recruiting and in- 
equitable trcatmrnt of its men’s and worn- 
en’s teams. No additional information 
concerning the status of OCR complaint 
investigations and compliance reviews is 
available. 

Confirmation of new OCR director. On 
May 20, the Senate confirmed Norma Cantu, 
previously an attorney with Ihr Mexican- 
American Legal Defcnsc and Educational 
Fund, as Assistant Sccrrtary for (Civil Rights 
in the Department of Education. 

Student-athlete 
graduation rates 

As reported in The NCAA News, OTJ July 
1 the Association filed on behalf of its 
Division I members its 1993 Division I 
Gradualion-Rates Report with the Depart- 
ment of Education, pursuant to the Federal 
Student Right-to-Know Act. Also filed were 
copies of the 1993 Divisions II and III 
enrollment and persistence-rates disclosure 
forms as submitted by each institution. 

The NCAA filings were made before 
release on July 8 of a July I letter from 
Secretary of Education Richard Riley with- 
drawing the department’s earlier objection 
lo proposed technical legislation to post- 
pone the initial required reporting date 
because of inability of the depanmenc to 
issue final regulations under the acL It is 
now anticipated that the depanment will 
issue revised proposed regulations some- 
time in the late summer and that the first 
report under the act as amended will be due 

.July 1, 1994. 
LJnder the terms of the act, institutions 

awarding athletically related aid may obtain 
permission frIJn1 the Department of Educa- 
tion to report their data through an alhler its 
association, as long as the association’s 
data are found to be substantially COmparA- 

ble to those required by the acL Although in 
the absence of final regulations the depart- 
ment had declined to rule on the issue of 
substantial comparability, the NCAA deter- 
mined to proceed with its filing in the 
strong belief that its data were fully consis- 
tent with the language and intent of the act. 

Both the Senate and House educarion 
rommittees plan to consider technical 
amendmenrs to rhe higher education reau- 
thorization legislation in rhe next few weeks. 
The amendmem currently under consider- 
ation by these committees would postpone 
the first reporting data under the act to the 

See Governmental affairs, page 9 b 
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Jllly I thaw t irst occurs at Ic;lst 270 (lay\ after 
. . 
ISSII;IIIC c ot tinal regulations by the Departs 
Illcllt. 

Tax treatment of sponsorship 
payments and other income 

Exemption of sponsorship payments 
from LIBIT. On July X, the Internal Rcvc- 
nur Srrvicc (IRS) held a public hearing on 
its proposed ~~C~lliiti~~IlS dealing with lax:*- 
tion of tax-exempt organizations’ income 
from corporate sponsorship. Testimony 
was rrccivcrl from a do/en representarives 
of tax-cxcmpt organi/;itions, including Ihe 
Football Bowl Association. 

<:omments generally were supportivr of 
the proposed regulations, issued Ia~t.!anrl~ 
ary ml the last day ofthe Bush Admmlstra- 
Iiorl and tliscrisscd ill Illr April 2X issur of 
.fttr NC AA NCWS. .SCV~~I iI1 speakers, IIOW~VCI, 

while applauding the proposed distinction 
between a mere acknowledgment of corpo- 
rate sponsorship and corporate advert- 
sing, urged the IRS to soften its proposed 
rule that if any activities are deemed to he 
advertising, thrn itI1 rrlated activitirs would 
;Ilso br dccmcd to Ijc ildvrrlisiIlg cVcI1 if, 
apparently, standing alone thry would br 
deemed mere acknowledgment of sponsor- 
bhip. 

III ;I rrla~ecl drvrlopment, Sen. John 

Breaux, D-Louisiana, on JU~IC 29 introduced 
S. 1171, dealing with rhe rax treatment of 
c.ol.‘“r;lt’-sl~orlsorshil, paymen’s. The hill 
is identical to H.R. 1551, introducrd in the 
House last March ;u~d noted in our last 

report. TtlcSc bills inc(>q>(>r;itr I hr c orpo- 
r;itc~spollsorship trrms oflast year’s tax bill, 
vctocd by Prrsitlcnt Rush, and are esseI1- 
tially dt,sigrlrcl to provide relief in the event 
the IRS fails m issue its currently proposed 
rcgulalion3 in final form. 

IRS audits of universities. In a spcrch 
this month, the director of the IRS Exempt 
Organizations Division said tlliit the IRS 

plans to examine how samples of institu- 
tiotls arc complying with particular rules, 
SIIC h ds paying faxes on unrelated business 
income. <;oordinated audits arc continuing 
(the IRS rcportcdly has conducted large- 
sc air audits al 11 institutions) and more 
may bc initiated. The purpose of the audits 
is to make a lisr of issues that can then be 
furlher explored through surveys of many 
univcrsitirs. linrrlared business income 
taxatiorl (IJBIT) appears to be one :11-ca of 
forus. 

011 July28, the IRS will hold a hearingon 
rhr proposed guidrlinrs to br usrci in 

examining colleges and universities, which 
were published in early January. These 
guidetincs touch on intercollegiate athletics 
ilIlCi instruct cx;iniinc~i~s to obtain ropirs of 
coaches’ disclosure for-ms and to examine 
income derived from athletics and payments 
from athletics booster clubs to coaches and 
athletes. 

Other developments relating to taxation 
of sports. The IKS is preparing a revised 
version of Form 990, the information return 
filed by tax-exempt organizations, to require 
colleges to list any top official who draws 
more than $100,000 in compensation from 
the rollege and related organizations, such 
as booster groups. The form will require 
disc losurt= of paymrnts from related orga- 

nizations such as booster groups to persons 
such as coaches. Previously, the reporting 
requirement was limited to payments l-c- 
ccivcd directly from the rcportingillstitutiotl 
arid did not include paymrnls from boo~trr 
&-IXlUpS. 

In (Zongress, two ofthe “revenue-raising” 
provisionscontained in President Clinton’s 
economic plan ;md passed in differing 
fcnrns by both rliambers of (Zongress as 
panol the Omnibus Budget Keconciliation 
Act of 1993 will potentially affect the N<:AA 
and its mcmbrr institutions. 

One provision rcduccs the drductiblr 
portion of business mrals and c-ntcrtain~ 
mrnt expenses from 80 pcrccnt to 50 pcr- 
cent. which may have an advcrsc effect on 

the purchase of tickets to intrrcollegiate 
athletics sporting events for business USC. 
The second provision imposrs a two-pan 
tax 011 lobbying expenses: It disallows Fed 
eraI inrome tax deductibility for lobbying 
expenses, and it precludes mcmbcrs from 
deducting dues paid to associations to the 
extent of thr associations’ lobbying expeu- 
diturcs. At thr same time, the bill expands 
ronsiderably the definition of lobbying. In 

thr case of nonprolir charitable organiza- 
tions [those that arc rxempt under Section 
501 (c)(S)], the rffert may be more tcmpcrcd, 
berausc thry generally are not subject to 
Federal incomr taxation. Under one version 
of the bill, contributors to charities would 
not be affected; under the othrr version, 
only substantial contributors to charities 
would be affected. 

(:onfrrees hope to complctc their work 
on the economic plan and to bring thr final 
measure to the floor in both rhambcrs 
before the August recess. 

Antigambling legislation 
Proponents ofrasino-based sports betting 

early this month failrtl to prrsuade a key 
committee of the New .Jcrscy Assrmbly to 
approve a resolution sending thr issur to a 
volr by rhr people in November. As a rt.sl~ll, 
New .Jrrsry lobbyists fbr the professional 
lcagurs bclirvetl there was no rhance the 
legislature would approve the resolution 
Idow Aug1tst 2, 111~ last d.iy possible in 
01 dc~ for Ilir manci to IK ph c-cl 011 the 
b;illot itI November. 

Under the Professional and Amateur 
Sports Protection Art of 1992, Nrw Jersry 
was given until the end of 1993 to pass an 
amendment authonjringc.asirlo-leased spans 
betting, or to bc permanently barred from 
doing so under the art’s general prohibition 
against new stare-authorized gambling 
schemes. Proponents of thr aIrl~Ildt~letl~ 
succeeded in gaining Scnatr passage ofthe 
rrsolution last month, but the failurr ofthe 
Assembly Appropriations Committee to 
vote OlJt the resolution July 8 apparently 
killed the amendment. Although some effort 
was bring made to circumvent the Appro- 
priations (committee, ongoing opposition 
of the Speaker of thr Assembly to the 
amendment was expected to frustratr this 
maneuver. 

The NCAA has rontinucd to cxprrss iIs 
opposition to the amrridmrnt, notwith 
standilig thr fact that rarly this year betting 
011 ccJkgC SpOl’tS W&S remOVed trcml the 

terms of the authorizing resolution. N(:AA 
OppOSitiOn stems from its traditional 01~~“~ 
sition to gambling on all sports in any form, 

215 WCII aS flr(JlIl ccJIlccrr1 that [>aSSilgC in 

1 %j:< Of ;I11 ilrIlrrldlIlcrlt dcYlhIIg Only With 

IJrofcxGorIal sports rnigllt br broadened at 

a later time to include college games. 
NCAA mrmbcim institutions in NcwJcrsry, 

inchding in [JilTfiCIllaI Srtorl frill IJniversity, 
tiavc artivcly s~~pporled the N(:AA position 

iii a ~oIltirIuirIg series of coIIlmiInications 

to New Jrr.,ry k$hCX~. 

Notional Youth Sports Program 
Fiscal year 1994 appropriation. On June 

8, the House Appropr~iat ions Subcommittee 
on I.abor, Health and Hur11ar1 Selvires, ar~tl 

F.dtlc atiorl marked up thr fiscal yeal- l9!)4 
.It)l)~.~)l~~.~;ltiotlyl~ill, H.K. L’T,lX.‘fhlo~~gl~ Ihe 
t.llorts of Kcp. Bill YOUII~, K~l’lolitl;l, III<, 
House sullcommittce 1c-c ommendcd in- 
( rra\ing Natiollal You111 Sports ProgTilm 
(NYSP) iunding from $!).424 million to $12 
million (the same level as t;Y 1992). All but 
one of thr other (k~rrlmunity Scrvicrh Block 
(ii-ant ~Jr(Jqanls were frorrrl iil last year’s 
levels. The llousc passrd the I;Y 1994 
appropriatiorls bill for- the Dcpartmrrlts of 
I,abor, HHS, and Eduration June 30. 

On May 5, Dr. Julius Nimrnons. provost of 
the 1Jnivrr~sity of rhe District of (;olumbla, 
tcstificd brfor-r the Scnatc Al)l”‘“l”‘iations 
Subcomlnittce on Labor, H~iilth and HUG 
man Sclvic cs, and k:ducation anti requested 
a $15 million appropriation for thr I!,!)4 
NYSP. The sul)c ommittec IJCCJhiltIlv will nof 

mark up the FY 1994 approptiations bill 
unril after the August rcrcss. 

National Youth Sports Program day. 
(bmpanion nleasures designating July 1, 
1993, as “National NYSP Day” (S.J. Res. 88 
and H.J. Res. t!)(i) were introduced by Sen. 
Drnnis k~:lJIlCiIli, D-Arizona, and Rep. 
‘l’im Roemer, D-I~~dii~na, May 5 and May 17, 
rrsprrrively. ‘l’hc Scnatc passed SJ. Rrs. 88 
by unanimous consent May 27; the Hor~sc 

passed it by voirr vote June 29. (~jn July 1, 
President (Clinton issued a prorlamarion 
desigrliiting tllat day AS National Youth 

Sports PI-CJgrml Day, 1993. The proclama- 
tion made particular note of the NYSP’s 25 
years of service IO cc onomirally clisadvan- 
raged children. 

Copyright, communications 
and sports broadcasting 

Sports migration study. On June 24, the 
Fcdrral ~CJlIl~Il~lIl~C~~~~ilS (:ommission 
(FCC:) adopted an interim repon to Con- 
grcss regarding rhe migration of sports 
prop ;tnlmirlg from broadcast television tcJ 

cable sports networks and pay-per-view 
scrviccs. The (:ablr Television Consumer 
Plmotrction and (Zompe’irion Act, which was 
enacted lasr year, rn;~ntlatrtI ~hr F(XZ fo 
study, 011 a sport-by-sport basib, thr problem 
ofmigralion of SpcJltS tcJ IJay tekvisiori. The 

FCC: concluded that there is no disccrniblc 
migratory rrrnd tow;iI-d cable ;lIld, in piltlic- 

ular, that National Football LGI~LIC and 
college baskctl,all games have no1 migrarrd 
to cable and ;IFc in littlc danger of doing so. 
With rcspcct 10 tollrge football, the F(X: 
stated that it did no1 believe that games 
previously available on broadcast relevision 

had IllCJVcd to cable television, but that It 
[J~;lIllld flJI~tl.er study of “prectusivr ~011~ 
tI;u IS” h3WrrIl COtkgC fOCJttJ;dl C(Jllf~KllKS 

and video programming vrndor~s. Thr F(X; 
refrained Iionn offering proposals tbr c or- 
rective legislation or regulatory action at 
this timr; suclh recommendations may bc 
made in thr F(IX’s final repott to (Congress, 
which is to be issurd by.July 1, 1994. The 
FCC: will release a further notice of inquiry 
in several morlths to ~OIltiIl~Jc its study. 

“Right to view” sports event legislation. 
On May 5, Rep. William 0. Lipinski, D- 
Illinois, introduced two bills relating to 
viewing of sports programming. H.R. 1987, 
the “Taxpayer’s Right-to-View Act of 1993,” 
prohibits pay-per-view charges for cntcl-= 
tainment events that rcrcivc public financial 
support. LJnder the legislation, pay-pet-= 
view rhargcs could not br imposed for 
sports or other events performed at a facility 
c ollstr uctrd or maintained with tax rem 
vrnurs, or for events that inrludr the partic- 
ipation of a team that is [Jill of a tax~cxcmpt 
organization. This Irgislation rlius would 
~OVCI games berween NCAA mstitutions. 
H.K. I!)?& the “Kight to View Professional 
Spans Art of 1!)!0:’ authorizes virwing of 
video programming of professional sports 
team events at plilrrs of public il~CClIIlITldil- 

tion (such z hCItrlS, I~StilIJriirltS and bars), 
provided that a frc srt by thr C~opyright 
Royalty Tribunal is paid. No action has 
been taken 011 the two 1)ills. 

Cable and satellite copyright reform. 
No action has bcrn taken yet on the scrics 
of measures rrlating to thr ovrrhaul of thr 
compulsory tics-nsc for cable systrms and 
the extension of ttic c~ompulsory liccnsc for 
satcllitr rarricrs. Tlirsr rncasurcs inc ludr 
romp;mion bilk H.K. 8!)7 and S. :%73, lhr 
“Copyright Refcmn Act of I!)!W: H.K. I I():( 

which woulcl extend the satellite carrier 
compulsory liccnsc beyond its Dcccmbcl 
1!W4 sunset date and allow wirelrss cahlr 
operators to ac-c css rhr lit cnsc, and H.R. 
75!), whit h would rxpand the definition 01 
;I c;~l,lc sys~cnl. h1.11 kul) ot H.K. I IO:1 b:l\ 5t’1 
Ii11 .Julv 2X. 

Rep. Willi;Un 1 Iughcs, D-NrwJerscy, chili1 
Of the S~ItJccJmiIlittC~ With juIisdictbn ovcI 

thr rribunal, still plans to irltrodure con- 
prehensive cable copylight Ictiatxl legislam 
(ion. He is waiting for the librarian of 
(:orlgress to submit rcroir~nirritl~~lic~ns, 

which are due by mid-September, before 
taking action on the (Copyright Reform Art. 
No action has been taken yer on rhc mea- 
sures relating to cable retransmission of 
television broadrast stations (H.R. I2 and 
H.K. 190). 

Sports broadcasting and baseball anti- 
trust immunity. NIJ action has been taken 
011 111~~ tllIcc JJCYldlrlg l)ills (S. 500. H.R. lOr( 
and H.R. 1549) that would repeal in part ot 
in whole professional basrball’s immunity 
from the Federal antitrust laws. 

1990 and 1991 cable royalty fees. Forties 
to the proceeding to distribure rhe more 
than $183 million in I!)90 c-ablr royalty fers 
have tlcYt1 UIIiitlIc tCJ IYilctl a global scttlc- 

menL Written dirrrt casts will be rxchangcd 
August 16 and hc-arings will begin Scptcm- 
brr 8. A drrision is unlikely before the end 
of 1%):). The tlitILJll;l~ has not taken action 
rrgarding distribution of thr $188 million 
in I!)!)1 cablr royalty fcrs. 

1992 cable and satellite royalty fees. On 
July 30, the NCAA will file claims on behalf 
of irsett and its mrml~crs for ii share of the 
$188 million in I!)!)2 cal)lr royalty furs and 
rhr $6.6 million in t 992 satellite canicr 
royalty trcs. 

Scholarships and student loons 
On May ‘LO, Rrp. Tom Lrwis, R-Florida, 

introduced H.R. 2226, which would restore 
the pre-1986 tax exclusion for scholarships. 
Six other bills are pending that also would 
address the tax treamlent of scholarships 
and interest paid on student loans. Four 
measures would changr thr trratmrnt of 
interest paid on rerlain educational hJ;lnS, 

and two bills would restore both the prior 
law exclusion for srholarships and fellow- 
ships and the drdurtiorl for intcrcst paid 

011 educational loans. No action has bcrn 
taken on any of these measures. 

Antidrug-abuse legislation 
No action has bcrn taken on the two 

pending measures to impost Federal stand- 
ards regulating drug-testing programs. H.R. 
33 would establish standards for the crnifi- 
ration of laboratories engaged in urine 
drug testing and regulate drug-testing pro- 
grams; H.R. 377 wol~ki establish Federal 
standards to assure the quality of drug- 
testing programs. Similarly, no action has 
been taken yet on the omnibus crime hit1 
(S. H), one section of which would impose 
criminal penalties on physical trainers or 
coaches who attempt to persuade or induce 
ii person to possess or IJS~ anabolic steroids 
illrgally. 

Other government action 
regarding athletics 

FTC complaint against the College 
Football Association. To date, the Federal 
Trade Commission (t;T’C:) has not issued a 
decision in the appeal of thr dismissal of 
the 8-f<: c’OrIlphiIlt iigiiillst ttlc- collcgc 

Football Association and Gpital Cities/ 
m(: Itlc ~tlr~r iS II0 dciidlirlr for iSSUilnC1- 

of a drrision. 
Appointment of PCPFS rochairmen. 

On July 12, President (Clinton appointed 
former Rep. ?‘om McMillen, D-Maryland, 
and Olympic gold medatisr Florenre Grif- 
f’itl1:Joyllc.r .,I cochairs of the 1’1csidrllt’a 
(:OUIII il OII Ptiyslcal Firncss and S~JOI~S 
(P(:PFS). During his tenure in Congrrss, 
MrMillrn was critical of abuses in college 
sports and had introducrd omnibus trgisla- 
rion 10 rrquirr rrtor-rns in intrrrollrgiatr 
athletics. 

Limited antitrust exemption for scand- 
ards-setting. On May 25, Kep. Don Edwards, 
D-(Uifc,rnia, introdurcd a bill (H.R. 2249) 
that would insulatr srction 501 (c)(3) 1101,- 

profit amateur athletics organizations from 
ilrltitrlJSt liability for establishing equipment 
standards and rulrs of competition. The 
purposr of thr bill is 10 protect cIl~;ilifying 
organizations from antitrusr suits filed by 
manufacrurrrs ot nonronfhmiirig rquip- 
menu No hearings havr brrn SC hrtl~ltrd on 

See Report, page 21 b 
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Thr lbttowing is the first rrpo~~ ofartions by the NLU 
Administrative Keview Panel, which was created by the 
mcmt~crship at thr 1993 NCAA <:onvt.ntion in Dallas. 

The panel was c rrarrd 10 c onsidrr appeals-based on 
special circumstances-of actions by NCAA committees 
(other than the Eligibility Committee or Committee on 
Infractions) or the NCAA staff regarding the application 
of NCAA trgislation. 

This rrport contains actions taken by the panel from the 
time of its formation immediately after the (Convention 
through March 29. The panel’s actions have been reviewed 
by the NCAA (:ouncit. 

Another repon-covering actions of the panel from 
April through July-wilt appear soon in the News. Those 
actions were reviewed by the Council at its August 4-6 
meeting in Avon, Colorado. 

ACTIONS OF THE NCAA ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW PANEL 
(January through March 29,199s) 

case Spwl and 
NO. division 

I. Men’s 
basketball 
(1) 

Cicacion 
B 14.251 

Special circumstances 
The studem-athlete enrolled at a junior college and competed iv 
rhree seasons of competition. During the s~dent-athlek’s first 
season of competition ac rhe junior college, the student-athlete 
was injured and received a medical hardship waiver at rhe ju- 
nior college. The student-athlete was misinformed concerning 
the application of NCAA rules. which the student-athlete relied 
upon in seeking an additional year of eligibility at the junior 
college. The student-athlete there&x uansfcned to a Division 
1 institurion and was informed that the injury sustained by the 
studentathlete in 1988 would nat qualify for a hardship waiver 
at a Division 1 inrcitulion. 

Applitacion of tegislacion 
In Division 1, e&cdve August 1,1992, for student- 
athletes first eneering a collegiate institution on 
or afur August 1.1992. a studencathlev who su6 
tainr an incapacitating injury or illness a( a Ju- 
nior college may be elig9ble for a hardship 
w&et. 

Futurr reports of Administrative Review F’anet arlions 
wilt appear following review of those actions by the 
(:ouncit. 

(Zases are listed in the order in which theywere assigned 
a case number by the panel. Some cases assigned a case 
number in the period from January through March were 
not acted upon by the panel, and therefore are not 
included in the report. 

Request of A&m 
ins~ilucion taken 
An exception that 14.2.5.1 be applied to permit the Granted 
student-athlerr to be eligible for a hardship 
waiver, inasmuch as the studem-athlete was miain- 
formed concerning the application of NCAA 
rules, which the student-athlete relied upon in 
seeking an additional year of eligibiliry in Junior 
college and, had the student-athlete been coun- 
seled correctly, the student-athlete would have fol- 
lowed a course of action that muld have 
petmined the atudent-athlete two full seasons of 
eligibility at an NCAA instimtion. 

2. MU’S 
Ixlskctb.dl 

(1) 

B 14.2.S.l The student-athlete enrolled at a junior college and competed in 
thrrr sc~sonb of comp&tion. During thr studen-athlete’s WC- 
and season of comprtition at the junior rollrgr, the student-ath- 
lrrp was mlured and received a mechral hardshlp w.uvcr at chc 
junior college Thr rtudent-athlrte was misinfnrnlrd concerning 
the application of NCAA rules. which the student-athlete rrlicd 
upon in seeking an additional year of eligibility at the junior 
college. The studrnt-athlete thereafter transferred to a Division 
I institution and was informed Ihat the injury sustained by the 
student-athlctc in 1989 would nut quahfy for a hardship waiver 
dl d DiviSun 1 inrti~ution 

In Division I, effective August I, 1992, f or student- An exception that 14.2.5. I be applied to permit the Granted 
.tthlrrcs first rntenng a collegiate insricurion on studer+athlrte to br rligiblc for a hardship 
or after August I, 1992, a student-athlete who sus- waiver, inasmurh as the student-athlete was rnisirl- 
tains an Inrapacltating ~n,rrry or rllncrs ac a~u- lonncd conccrntng chr apphcatlon of NCAA 
nior college may hr eligible for a hardship ruler. which the qtudrnr-athlrte relied upon in 
waivrr seeking an additional year of eligihiliry in junior 

college and, had the student-athlete been coun- 
s&d conc<tly, thr smdrnt-athlete would hrvc fol 
lowed d course of action thar would hrvc 
perniitrcd the srudcnr-athlctc IWO full seasons of 
rhgtbtlity ar an NC.&4 mscitrrtlon 

3. h4en’s tennis B 14.2.4.1 Atier pankipating in three matches during the 1990-91 acade- Any competition (including a scrimmage with An exception to avoid considering the studenr-ath- Granud. 
(1) mic ytar, the smdent-athlete was forced to drop but of the ceti- out&k competition), regardless of the time, dur- kk’s &r&d panicipatioh during the lm91 rea- 

fying institution due IQ the SNCknktLhkk’S f&her’s inness. ing a season in an intecrcotlcgiaze span ,&all be son es a season ofcompetition, inasmuch as the 
counted as a seaIon of romp&ion in chic sport student-achle& wau forced to leave the instimtion 

far teason that were beyond rhe studeht-athlete’s 
control. 

4. MUl‘S 
haskrthall 

(1) 

1% 15.5.1.4.3 

5. Men’s skiing B 14.2.4.5 

II MC11’5 
I,.i*krtt,att 

(1) 

H I4 6 1; 2 

Thr studrnL-athlctc, who wdb ‘t ~oun~cr in rhr spott of bdskct- Requ~rcs the ~nst~tu~~on to count w&thin IIS maxt- An rxcrption tn exrmpt the student-athlete from Granted. 

ball, was diagnosed with a lifr-rhrrarcnmg ~llncss .md II w.\s an- mum Inrtnuuonal limltattons a student-athlm counting within rhe instirution’s maximum limita- 

ticipated that thr studrnt-athlete would ncvc~ bc dblc to whore medical circumrtanccc change tn prmlit Cons in rhr sport of bask&all. inasmuch as the 

participate in basketball competition again or possibly to n’~rn the studrnr-alhlcrr 10 lx dble 10 pracucc or com- institution had no reasonahte exprctation that rhe 

to the institution 10 complete Ihe studrnt-alhle1e’s degree. pcL’. rtudent-arhlrte would CR-~ paniripatr again and 
that the gtaming of the appeal would not provide 
the institution a significant comp&tlve adv.rn- 
tagc. 

The student-athlete was a member of the U.S. ski team from Any panicipalion as an individual or a team rep An exception to avoid counting the Jtudentath- Granted. 

1986 through 1989. In hiarch 19Bl3, the studcnc&kte mrned 20 reaeatadve ifi owrsd @orta competition by a Iele’r palticipation with the US. nuional team 
yean old. In the fall of 1939, the awdent-atblar enro&d a& t&e dnt dlltiqg a& WrnQhth peaiQd afm Erk during tbr: W~month pet%d after the student-ath- 
cenifying institution, +uzre the student-athkte is CUIW&~ cn- 5todent”s 20th Mfthday and WQM kdtk#. Ii& lets3 20th birthday aa a WWO~ of con$ttibn. 
rolled as a founhdyear, full-time uudent During the student-a& timt enrolhnent in a cc&iate institution &all 
kte’r three years at the cert@ing institution. the student-athlete count as one year of varsity competiticih in that 
utilized three seasons of compal&m. The student-athlete relied sport. In addition, if in any l&month period after 
on information that panicipation as a member of the national the studem’s 20th birthday the student pattici- 
team for an additional year would not adversely effect the stu- pavs in organized competition. marriculates at a 
dent-athlete’s eligibility at an NCAA member instiNtiOn. collegiate inStiNtiOn and begins a collegiate sea- 

son in the span. the student may complae that 
collegiate sewn withoul being charged an addi- 
tional season of camp&ion in rhac spot 

Men’s track 
(1) 

B 15.1.1-(a) The student-athlete on a full athletics gram-in-aid has been re- Employment during term time musx be included An exception to permit the student-athlete to earn Granted. 
quired by COUR order to pay $40 biweekly for child suppon The in a student-athlete’s individual tinancial aid income equal to $40 biweekly for purpose of pay- 
student-athlele would like to seek employment outside Ihe insci- limir Thus, a student-athlete receiving a full ing child suppon only. 

cucion so rhat the student-athlete can earn additional money to grant-in-aid would exceed his or her maximum 
meet this obligation. individual financial aid limit by earning income 

during term time. 

IO. Baseball B 1.%.6.2-(g) The student-athlete tnnsfered from a four-year institution to a 
(1) two-year iostiturion, where the student-athlete participated in 

IWO seasons before transferring to a second four-year insdtu- 
tion. The student-athlete participated in a W-minute condition- 
ing workout, but was unable lo enroll in desired coune work. 
The grudenc-achlcte left the instirution on the same day and en- 
tered rhe cenifying four-year institution. 

A student-athlete who participates in squad prac- 
tice session would be considered a transfer sm- 
denr upon enrollment and attendance at another 
institution. 

An exception (0 the drfinicion of a transfer sN- 
dent, inasmuch as the student-athlete was unable 
to register at the second four-year institution and 
participated only in a 90.minute conditioning 
workout with that instkurion’s team. 

Denied 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 11 b 
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ferrrd to a third four-year institution and would like to utilize 
the one-time transfer exception M he immediately eligible 

transfer exception (e.g., disron,inued/nonspon~ lion. 

sorrd span exception). 

12. Nbmen’s track B 14.02.6, The sndmr-athlete was recruited and enrolled at a four-year The student-athlete’s participation at the f%st An excepion to permit the swdent-athlctc 16 com- Gmm?da 
(W 142.4 and collegiate institution (0 participate in women’s track. The stu- four-year institution would be considcrcd CL&- pee in tnck in IQQS because the stu&nt-athlete 

17.02.15 dent-athlete was led to believe that the institution sponsored a giate competition, inasmuch as the institution’s was misled by the initial institution regarding its 
bona fide women’s track program; however, the student-athlete women’s track program war considered a varsity commitment to womm’s track and bccausc the 
claims that the program was nothiig more than a tmck club. program, and the student-athlete did panicilpaac student-athlete corn-d in only one meet 
The student-athlete competld in one meet for the institution, in a contest for the institution a+wt an amide 
was injured and did not compctc or train for the remainder of team. 
the seaam. The studcntathletc, thercaf&cr, transferred and com- 
peted in two seasons of competition at a second faur-year ins& 
tution and in one season of competition at a third four-year 
collegiate instihsion. 

14 W,,,,lU,‘, II 11 7.1 1.1 :, An ~n~~tutwn’s WOIIIC,~‘~ baskrtlrall coach. chot~ly attcr giving .Subjert to NCAA Council approval, an institution An exception to permit the restricted-earnings Granted. 
basketball birth, was required to undergo major surgery due to a difficult may replace temporarily one of its rountabk coach (0 pcrfonr, the assistant coach’5 recrtuttng 

(1) pregnancy. As a result of the surgery, the coach is unable to per- roaches if the coach is unahlc to perform his or responslhilitlrc only until June 1993. while permit- 

form off-campus recruiting responsibilities. The institution’s rem her duties because of circumstances beyond the ring the assistant coach to continue performing 

st~kted-t..u nirlg> roach, who ib .I graduate student, would be coach‘s rontrol. The replaced coach is precluded other coaching duties. 

able to 1u1lill the asststan, roach’s responsibilities. hut cannot lrom performing any coaching, administrative or 
lulfill all duties rrqu~red due to graduate studies recruiting duties. including the telephoning of 

prospective studmt~athlrtes. 

15. Baseball B  14.6.5.5.10 The student-athlctc initially enrolled at a junior college where A student-athkv who previously has transfcrrcd An exception to permit the student-athlete to uti- Granted 
(0 the s&cnt-atbletc competed for two seasons. The studcnt-ath- from one four-year in5tiNtiOn to another is not Exe the one-time transfer exc+on, inasmuch as 

lctc transferred to a four-year collegiate institution, competed in eligible for tbe one-time transfer exception, even the student-athlete’s use of the discontinued/non- 
one scason and the institution subsqumtly discontinued the though the studcnt-atbletc may have utilized a sponsored sport exception should not disqualify 
sport Tbe student-athlete transfcnrd to a second four-year in- different transfer exception (e.g., discontinued/ the studmt-athlete from using the one-time 
stitution and wa8 immediately eligible under the discontinued/ nansponsored sport exception) during a previous tranrfer exception, 
nonsponsored sport exception. Hmwver, because the studcnt- transfer. 
athlecc’s father became ill, the student-athlete’s family was no 
longer able to pay for educational expcnscs a( the second four- 
year institution. The student-athlctc was forced WJ transfer to a 
third four-year institution. 

16. sof,b;lll B  50.6. I The student~athlete initially enrolled at a four-year institution Waivers of thr- five-year rule may he granted only An exception to the five-year rule in this student- Granted. 

(1) during the 1987~88 academic year, W‘~S ~norwou~ty certiticd as ‘1 whw ‘1 ,tudcrlt-athlete I> unable to attend a rotte- athlete’s situation. inasmuch as proper crnifica- 

pC,,t,al qualilict whrtl the btudcnt~athlctc .tc,uatty w.tb rt qualifier gtatr II~SIIIUI,~~~ tar reasons that are unrelated to tion of eligibility by the firs, institution would 
.~nd was not pcrm~t,~I to prartwr or compctr tn the rtudrnt-ath- athlrtlrr or prrconal or family finances and that have permitted four seasons of competition within 
Ie,e’\ f1w year 11, rc~tdet~~ e The w~let~t-athlete C ot~lpe,,-d .L, ,hr- are beyotw, the CC,I~C,I of either the studentmath- a five-year period. 
institution during the second year of enrollment and then trans- lete or the institution 
ferxd to a srcond four-year institution, but was required to sat- 
,*ly .a,, ‘l, ‘ldrmlc yl~.,,’ 111 rlwd~rl, c. ,1l‘,,lI1,1~ h d, ,111~ ,,,,rlw,- 
.,thlcte d,d no, quahfy for .,ny ,r.mrlrr ru<rpt~,r,. Thcrraltl-r. 
the crudrnr~arhtrrr competed a, the rrrond four~yrar inrtirurion 
for two years. 

16. Bawball B  14.6.6 The student-athlete initially enrolled at a junior college during One calendar year must elapse since the snuicnt- An exception in this student-athlete’s situation. in- Denied 
(1) the 1 QQO-91 academic year and competed. Thereafer, the stu- athlete transferred from the first four-year col- axmuch as the student-athlete will be unable to 

dent-athlete transfcmd u) a four-year institution during the lcge. complete the remaining two full season5 of com- 
1991-92 academic year and competed. During the fall semester petition. If the student-athlete is required to satisfy 
of 1992. the student-athlete transfefemd back to a junior college an academic year in residence. the student-athlete 
and for the spring semester of 1993 the student-athk?tc tnns- will not become eligible to participate until the 
ferred to a second four-year inc*auian The studcns-athlete did qsling 5emc5ter of 1994. 
not qualify for the “4-2-4” transfer rrquircmcnt per 14.66 and, 
thus, is subject to a oncycar residence rcquircmcnt before bc- 
ing eligible to participate at the second four-year institution. If 
the student-athlete is requirrd to satisfy an academic year in reb 
idmcc before being cligiblc tq pa&ipatc at the second four. 
year in5tiNtiOn. tbe 5NdaU-athkfC will not be able m  complete 
two rcmalning scason.3 of competition before the five-year pc- 
riod of eligibility expires during the fall semstcr of 1995. 

1’) MPll‘S Hl4L,41 I‘he student-athlete rnmally enrolled at ajunior college during Any competition (including a srrunmage wth An exreptmn m this student-athlete’s situation so Denied. 

lacrosse the 1988-89 academic year and rompctrd lor two years Thr 5,~ outside competition). regardless of time, during a that the student-athlete would he eliphle to corn- 

(1) dent-athlete therealter enrolled at a four-year institution, corn- season in an intercollegiate span. shall be pete in a fourth full season of competition before 

peted the first year and, during thr second year. competed rn counted as a season of competitiou in that sport expiratron of ehgthil~ry under the five-year rule. 

one outbide scrimmage during the no,wadi,,onal season before Thus, participation in a scrimmage during the 
the sttrdcnt-athlete was required to leave the I~SIIIUIIO~ due to nontraditional season would be considered a sea- 
academic reasons The following academic year the student-ath- son of competition. 
trte reenrotted a, the original four-year institution. 

20. F&II B 14.2.5.1 During the lQi%QO academic year, the student-athlete compewd In Division I, effective August 1, 1992, for student- The institution requested that 14.2.5.1 be applied Denied 
(I-A) in two contests before sustaining a knee injury while enrolled at atbktcs first entering a collegiate institution on mrnactively to pedt tbc conference offie to 

a junior college. The student-athlete, thereahrr. competed dur- or afkr August l,lQQt?, a SNdmt-uhkfe who Ills- consider a hardship waiver for this studcnt-ath- 
ing the second par at the junior college. then transferred and tains an incapacitating injury or illness at aju- lete. 
competed for two years at a four-year institution. nior college may bc eligible for a hardship 

waiver. 

21. Mrn’b and 8 13 I2 2.4 The institution is unable to find a diving coach who ib nut iw It 15 p,crmwtblr lor roaches to be involved as An cxceptiort thal wuould prrvm the m~ttttmo~~ In Denied 

WorTlcll‘b votved with ‘I spurtb c lull wth ytoryc~tr outride ,L 5lLnule radws participants or in instructtonal coachtng acltv~t~es hwe a pan-time diving coach who could still be 
\wm,n,ng 01 the college Although a suitable coach could be found 60 to in the same spon for a local spotts club or orga- involved in a sports club in which prospects in tht- 

1111) IOU miles away, all are not willing to accept pan-time ernploy- rli,.ttion locatrd 111 the mstitution’s home cow club reside outbidc .I SO-milr racliu, <,I ,hc. lnstltw 

rrwn, .I, the ~rw~tutwr~ 11 ttwy <UC rrqu~wd to Iwfcrr rnv~rlvrmcnr munrry. provided all ptospc~ls p,.uli~ip&ing m ,,C,l, 

with rhr-iI I rrpective spans clubs said activities are legal rrcldrntr of the area 
(within ‘I 5&m1lr r.~ltrr< of the institution). 

22. Men‘s B 14.6.6 ‘The student-athlete participated in two seasons of basketball The phrase “. _. and the student has graduated An exception in this student-athlete’s situation, in- Granted. 

basketball competition white attending a junior college. The student-ath- from the two-year college” has been interpreted asmuch as the student-athlete received improper 

(11) tete transfencd to a Division I institution and was eligible to by the Academic Requirementi Committee to advice from the first four-year institution and ob- 
participate but did not compete during the first year in repi- mean the two-year college from which the stu- (dined a total of 85 credits: rc*quiring the 

rlrncr. After the student-athlete’s lint year at the four-year insti- dent-athlete is transferring. student-athlrte to obtain a degree from thejur,iot 

rurion. the student-athlete was placed on academic probation college from which the student-athlete would be 

and transferred to a second junior college, where the student- transferring would pause the rtudertt-atttlete IO WC 
athlete earned 24 credo, hours hut did not paduate. &fore an additional scmcster to earn credtt that would 
transferring to the second four-year institution, the studentmath not aid the student-athlete at the student-athlete’s 

lete obtained an associate of science degree from a state collc- current institution. Atro, the student-athlete would 

giau instituoon wtth the authority to evaluate a student’% have only two semesters remaining in which to 
rollegiate records and grant a degree based on the total sum of complete two seasons of competition. 
credit hours earned by the student-athlete actually attending the 
institution. The NCAA Academic Requirements Committee re- 
viewed the case and detmnined that NCAA Ir~statton requtrrs 
that a junior college transfer obtain an associate of ans degree 
from the junim college that the student actr,ally attended. 

2:+ I’oot ha11 n I4 “3 I’hr ctr,drnc-athlrt~ was m~rrred durmg (he n,nth ccmc~tcr ot A ctudrn,..rthlc,c m.,y pain an additional year of An exception to the 20 prrrrn, trquiremenr in (;ranted 
(II) TutlLtime enrollment in the third contest of a I&game football competition for reason of twd*hlp for rw injury this sturlrnt~;lthlcte’s situation so that the student- 

wrtwn. Rcr,tux the irl,ti,u,ivrr >C trcrlulcd rmly If) p.trnrs. .~ny w illnc-,, th.8, 11.1, c,ccurrrd III one 01 the lout athlrte would tw pernuttr-d ,U hr c onslderrd lor .I 
p.mq~atmn ln the thud game ol the craron would rxrrrd the seasons of mtrrcollrglatr competition at any two- hardship waiver by the conference. 
two events or 20 percent limitation for a hardship waiver. Dur- or four-year collegiate in6ltlulmrl .ttd lhr mjwy 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 12 b 
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27. Football 

(II) 
B 14.2.5-(c) The student-alhlere was injured during rhe third contest of a IO- Scrimmages are excluded from the hvo or 20 per- An exception in this studencathlete’s situation, in- Denied. 

game season during the fourth season of competition. The in- cent calculation for a hardship waiver. asmuch as the student would have been eligible 
stitution originally scheduled 1 I games, but one institution for the hardship waiver if one of the institution’s 
dropped football during the summer. The institution scheduled originally scheduled opponents had not dropped 
a scrimmage against a local junior college to fill out its fall foot- iw football program. 
halt schedule. 

.W. Baseball 
(1) 

B 14.6.6 The smdent-athlete enrolled at a four-year collegiate institution A student who transfers from a four-year college An exception in this student-athlete’s situation, in- Granted. 
and competed for two seasons, then transferred to a junior col- to a two-year college and then u) the cenifying in- asmuch as Ihe student-athlete would have satisfied 
lege ani+ before satisfying the transfer requirements per 14.6.6. uicution shall complete one calendar year of resi- the transfer requirements easily had the sntdent- 
transfefemd tn a second four-year institution. The student-&- dence at the certifying institution. athlete been given the proper information 
lete’s failure to meet the junior college transfer requirements 
was the result of misinformation emanating from a strained re- 
lationship with the studenr-athlete’s coach at the first four-year 
institution. 

32. Baseball 
(1) 

B ) 4.6.5.3.0 The student-athlete initially enmlled a( a four-year insrirution A student-athlete may he granted an exception to An exception, inasmuch as the snrdenl-athleu Denied. 
where the student-athlete panicipated in four seasons of base- the transfer regulation if the student-athlete en- participated in the camp while under the impres- 
ball competition, but qualified for an injury hardship waiver for rolls at a second tour-year collegiate instirution, sion that his eligibiiiry had expired. 
the first season of competion. During the fall semester of the does not practice or compete in the involved 
student-a&Me’s titih year, rhe student-athlete transferred and sport a( the second institution. and returns to the 
panicipa@d in a &m-day minicamp conducted at that inatitu- original inslimtion. 
don, which was considered practice. Thereafter, the student-ath- 
Iete attempted to return to the original institution, but was 
considered a transfer student 

36. Men’s tennis B 14.6.6 The student-athlete initially enrolled and attended the iasritu- 
(1) tion during the 1991-92 academic year. The student-athlete did 

not compete or receive financial aid. The student-athlete then 
transferred to a two-year institution for the 1992 fall semester, 
but did not compete or receive fina+ial aid. The student-athlete 
then tmnsferred to a second four-year institution for rhc 1993 
spring semester. The student-athlete has not been recruited by 
any instimtion. 

A student who transfers from a four-year college 
10 a two-year college and then to the certifying in- 
stitution shall complete one calendar year of resi- 
dence at the certifying institution unless the 
student-athlete has completed a minimum of 24 
semester or 96 quarter hours at the w-year cot- 
lege after transfer from the four-year college 
most recently attended one calendar year has 
elapsed since chc transfer from the four-year col- 
lege and the student has graduated from the twb- 
year college. 

An exception because the student-athlete did not Granted. 
compete as a student-athleu, was unaware of the 
NCL4A rules and merely enrolled at a junior col- 
lege for a semester to continue his education. The 
institution also states that the student-athlete was 
a qualifier and would have been eligible under 
14.6.53.9 or 14.6.5.3.10 if the student-athlete had 
been a “4-l” transfer. 

39. Women’s B 17.3.5.1.1 The institution’s basketball team participated in 25 countahlc 
basketball contests dudng the 1992-93 season, hut failed to recognize that 
WI) participation in the conference’s season-end tournament would 

be counted as the 26th regular-season game under the provi- 
sions of 17.3.5.1.1. The conference executive commiuee, there- 
fore, denied the institurion the opportunity to participate in the 
conference tournament 

If a conference conducu a regularly scheduled, An exception to the provision of 17.3.5.1.1. Denied. 
season-end. single-eliminarion ba&etbaU cham- 
pionship tournament (or the lournament used 10 
determine rhe conference’s automatic entry in an 
NCAA basketball tournament), the game or 
games played by each team shall count as one of 
the permissible regular-season contests as speri- 
fled in 173.5 and the tournament shall not be 
considered postseason. Thus, participation in Ihe 
conference’s season-end tournament would be 
counted as the 26th regular-season game. There- 
fore, the Learn would exceed the institutional 
maximum limicaGon on the number ofconvsts 
as set forth in 17.3.5.1. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 13 b 
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40. Mu,‘, c+,Il n 14.2.4.1 Thr student-athlete initially rnrolled at a four-year institution 

(1) .rnd panicipatrd in three scason5 of competition over a thrce- 
year prnod. Thr srudcn~-.~hlrtc tr.ansfcrxd IIJ d sc-cond four- 
year inctirution It apparcd that thr rttrdcnt-athlete would hc cl- 
igihlc undrr thr one-time transfer rxcrptron bard upon tnfor- 
mation from thr first four-yrar institution ‘l he cenifying oITtcrr 
indicated that the student-athlete may have been eligible but did 
not certify the student-athlete pending clarification as to 
whrther a course at thr first four-year institution actually was a 
rcprat rotne (if W, thr student-athlete would nvt h;tvv brrn xc- 
aIcmtcally eligibly at thr first four-yrat irtslilutiort and would 
IWI ILWC. mt‘t 14.555. IO). Thr audt.nt-atttlrte wits puntitled IO 
particip,ttr brforr clarification as to whrthrr thr COU~SC was a 
rt-peal course. Thr >tttdrrtt-athlrtr played on the first day of a 
two-day IOUI nitmrn~ 

Any compctitiort (including a srrtmmag~ wtth IIM- 
Gclc c or~tpc~titi~~n). rr~:arrIlrs5 of the ttmc, dut tng 
<t 5ca5ott tn at, ~t~t~.rcollcgi~t~ span shall hr 
cotrnvd a5 a PC.IPOII c,f c~rmprtition in that sport 
Funhpr. one 01 the reqturements of the one-time 
transfer excrption 5tat~s that Ihr student is ita 
good academic standing and mrrtb IRK satisfac- 
tory-progxss rquiremenls. The tr.tnsfctnng 611~ 
dent must be one who would tuvt. becrt eltg-~blt- 
had he or shr rrmained at the- trl,citution hum 
which the .rtudrrtt transfcncd. and hc or shr also 
must br eligible at the rertifylrlg 1t16111U11011 d5 d 
rrgutarly enrolled, full-time dcgrrcc-accktny sttt- 
dent who is admitted in accord.~~~ with tltr rcg- 
ular, published entrance reqttit~rnettts of 111~ 
institution. 

An exception to permit the student-athlete a sea- 
\on of c omlxtitian be-c ;MW thr studvnt-atblrtc 

was not at huh and the panqntton was mtn- 
imal The institution also noted that the informa- 
tion provided by the first four-year institution 
appeared to indicate that the student-athlete was 
immediately eligiblr. Further. there was ongoing 
cottflictirtg infonrtatiort cortcrrrting whrlhrr thr 
tourrr constituted a rrprat course. 

Granted 

41. W0men’s B 14.6.5.3.10 
Volleyball 
(1) 

12. Has&all Ii I4 fr G-(a) 

(11) 

44. Men’s 
basketball 

(1) 

R 15.59 

The student-athlete attended a four-year collegiate institution in A student-athlete who previously has transferred An exception to permit the student-athlete to uti- Granted. 
the former Soviet Union for two years and then transferred to a fmm one four-year institution to another four- lizc the one-time transfer exception, inasmuch as 
Division I institution. The student-athlete was immediately eligi- year institution is not eligible for the one-time the student-athlete’s use of the discontined/non- 
blc upon transfening to the member institution per 14.6.5.5.6 transfer exception, even though the student-ath- sponsored sports exception during the initial 
(nonsponsored sport exception), inasmuch as the institution lete may have utilized a different transfer excep transfer should not disqualify the student-athlete 
from which the student-athlete transferred did not offer the tion (e.g., discontinued/nonsponsored spott from using the one-time transfer exception 
sport The student-athlete competed two years and was unable to exception) during a previous transfer. 
become a valuable pan of the team and will not receive athletics 
aid at the institution for the 1993-94 academic year. There are 
other universities interested in having the student-athlete&&t 
their program, and they would like to offer athletics aid so that 
the student-athlete can complete undergtaduate studies and par- 
ticipate in a final year of collegiate competition. 

I’bc 51rrdrn1-<t~hlctr l>.~ntcq~<ttcd tn WI> 5c.,son> of collegi,l.t~c A 51~rrlwr ~USI ~otnplrtc a minimum of 24 scmcc- An cxcrption co that the rtudenr-athlete may con>- (:rantrd 
competition within seven ccmcsters of full-time ~nrollmrnt~ Thr IPT or 36 quanrr hours at the two-year college af- pete during the spring 1993 semester due to the 
student-athlrtr is a “2-4-Y-4” transfer student who did nor tc- tcr a transfer from the four-year college most young man being misadvisrd by the junior rollrgr 
c&e a degree from a two-year institution hefotr rrancf~ting IO recrntty attended. one calendar year has rlapsrd offtcials regarding the need to obtain an asso- 
:I four-ycat institution Therefore. the studrnt~:~thlrtr never hrlL rinrr thr rransfcr from rhr four-year coltrgc and ciate’s degree. Thr institution rmphasired that 

filled a year of rrcidrncc hcforc bctomtng cligiblc ‘11 the tt~tttt- the rtttdcnt h.ts gradua~~i from the two-year rol- the stndmr-athlrtr was one cowsc rhon of finirh 

tton. ‘l’hr s~udcn~-.t~blctc wy.ts rrttr.tdvisrd by oHirials at thr Irgc. Fttnhrr, for such a student who firrt cn- 1”~ ‘1 drprcc. 
Jurtiot college th.tt it was rtrcr~ary to obtain a drgrrr in order rolled as a regular student in a two-y~‘~tr cottrgr 
to br rltgiblr .a a Diviston I1 mcmbrr institution. after January IO, 1990. the 24 scmrstet or 36 

quarter hours must he tranfurable drgrcr credit 
to the certifying institution wilt1 a turrtulative 
~n~nm~urt~ qadr-poirtl avvr.tgr 01 2 000 

A student-athlete who was a counter receiving a full grant-in-aid The Council, by a two-thirds majority of its An exception, inasmuch as the institution has Granted. 
committed suicide in November 1992. The institution would like members present and voting, may approve waiv- reached a maximum of 14 counters in that sport 
to fill the deceased student-athlete’s position for tie final game eta of the linancial aid limitations set forth in and the addition of this student would put it over 
of the season and the conference tournamem with the team this bylaw for institutions that have suffered ex- the limit (Note: The student-athlete would be wil- 
manager, who was a nonrecruited, fifth-year senior who would traordinaty personal losses due to accident or in- ling to repay all financial aid this year for the op 
not provide a competitive advantage. jury of a disztrour nature from one or more of portunity.) 

their intercollegiate athletics teams. The institu- 
tion received an interpretatilon from the NCAA 
legislative services staE that indicated that the stu- 
dent would be considered a counter if the institu- 
tion adds the scudent-athlete to the squad list. 

41, 1,~ hnckry 1% 21) fi I 2 ‘1’1~ tnctttut~m t\ d Dtv~~on 111 mcmbcr rhal ha5 mtrlrtd~vtc~onal 

(Ill) classification. Thr institution sponsors thr sport of men’s icr 
hockey in Division I .tnd panicipatrs in a cortl~rrr~r hockey 
Ic.rguc. whtch tnclud,~\ thrcr other Dtvtston III tt,\~ttt,tton~ that 
have multidivision classification in the sport of Division I ice 
turkry. Tttnc thrvv irt,titutic,nr atu t-xvn~l,( frcml applying Divt- 
sion III rules to rhrir Division 1 ice hockey programs. inasmuch 
as their ire hockey programs WC~C rlassifted in Division I during 
tttc 1982-83 acadurttr yea pu ‘LO.fj. 1.2. The I~W~IUIKU~‘~ ICC lux- 
key program was IIOI classtlird tn Dtv151on I dtrrtng thr 14n9-H3 
.tc.rdrmic year: thrrrforc. the institution must apply the Division 
III rule5 when Dtvtrtonr I .rnd III have ;I rule ronr~rning thr 
came irnlr. per ‘LO.f;.I.‘L. 

A Dtvtston 111 mrmher tnrttaution that has a sport An exception. inasmuch as the other three Divi- Denied. 
rlassifird irt Division 1 mttbt apply chr rulrc of 51car1 111 I~SIII~IIW~~ with Dtvtsion 1 ICC hrx key 
troth d1v151on~ w the mute rtringent tule if both pmgrmnc and other teams in the ronferrnce ad- 
divisions havvr a rule concrrning the samr issue. here to a 2X- or 31-contest limit which creates a 
Attording to 17.10.5. IL(c), D~vtston III 1n5t1tuttot1~ ~vrrly~-titK~n .tnd ttc rlli(it>g di3.ldvdtlt.igc nu5. 
:IR- SuhJcct lo a 25-conrrrl ltmilialion in the sport the institution would like to he subject to the same 
of ice hockey. COII~CS~ limitations .tpplirable to thr otbcr Divirton 

I inrrictrciotlr within il* ~otllcrvrlcc 

47. Men’s B 14.2.1 The student-athlete first enrolled at a collegiate institution in 
basketball New Ixaland in March 19ft8. The regular academic year begins 
(1) in March in New Zealand and in several other countries in the 

southern hemisphere rather than in September as in the United 
States. The student-athlete has used two seasons of competition 
and is prevented from completing a third season during the 
present academic year due to the expiration of the NCAA’s live- 
year period of eligibility in March 1993. 

A student-athlete has five years in which to com- An exception 10 permit the student-athlete m  com- 
plete his or her seasons of competition, which plete a third season of eligibility due to the differ- 
begins when the student-athlete initially registers ences in the calendar of the academic year. 
in a regular term of an academic year for a mini- 
mum full-trme program of studies and attends Lhe 
student’s first day of classes for that term. Bylaw 
50.6.1 permits waiven of the five-year lute only 
when circumstances clearly supponed by objec- 
tive evidence establish that a student-athlete is 
unable to attend a collegiate institution for rea- 
sons unrelated ~SJ athletics or personal or family 
finances and are beyond the control of either 
the student-athlete or institution. 

.I9 Football H I4 Ii.53 Due to the drath of two family members, a student-athlete was 
(I-AA) ur~ablr to attrrtd thr institution during thr f.tll 1992, inasmuch 

cl5 111~ rrtrdcnt-athlcrr w.15 nccdcd <II home IO 1~11~ provtdc lot 
the student-athlete’s family While at home, the student-athlete 
enrolled in another four-year institution on a full-time basis. 
Upon transferring to the certifying four-year inbtitutiort in thr 
qrirlK of 1993. it ~yit> detcrminrd tb.tt the strtdcnt-athlrtr wv.o 
*a01 rltgtblc for any 01 tttc- Iour-yr-ar r~~tlc~g~ translrr txtrpttons 
and would have to satisfy an academic year in residence at the 
ccnifyirtg institution bcforr Ixirtg cligiblc (0 yatticip.ttr. 

Thr student-athlrte does t101 cI”altly lor 11x dtc- 
c orlrir~u~~l/tlr,n,p~~~lrotc~l sport exception, inas- 
much a5 14 6 5 3.6-(c) would not Ctpply 10 a 
student that attended any collcgxur tt~c~ttt~ton 
that offered intercollrgiatr cnmlxticton in thr 
aport. Thr studt-rtl-athlrrv &x-s not qualify for rhr 
nonrrc-ruitcd rtudrnc rxrcption. inasmuch as 
I4 Ii 5 3 O-(c) rcqurcs that thr student-athlete nei- 
[her practice nor compete in irttcrrollrgi.tte con- 
yctition bcfotc tran>fcning. Finally. thr ctudrnt- 
arhlrte doe5 not qualify for thr one-time transfer 
exception, inasmuch as 146.5 3.1 O-(a) rrquirn 
th.tt the ,tt&rtt-.tthlrtt- prrliclp.ltr 111 d spot1 
othrr than Ihvtcton I-AA lootball. 

An rxcrptton to permtt tbtr curdent-athlet? to hr (;ranlrd 
immediately eligible beginning in the fall of 1993, 
which will rnablr thr student-athlrtr to corrtylctt. 
two rmmmq ccac,>nc 01 rompc-trtmn ‘l’h,- ctu- 
drnt-athlrrr’5 five-year period of rligihility will cx- 
pirr durtng the fall of I!KJS. and without the 
waiver period, the student-athlete would not be cl- 
igiblc to comprte until the 1994 spring semrstrr. 

51. softball B  14x4.1 After participating in three contests in the nontraditional sea- 
(If) son, the student-athlete dropped out of the institution temporar- 

ily due to the “imminently terminal” illness of the nudent- 
athlete’s mother. 

Any competition (including a scrimmage with 
outside competition), regardless of time, during a 
season in an intercollegiate span shall be 
counted as a season of competition in that npon 

An exception to permit a season of eligibility he- 
cause the student-athlete was forced to leave the 
institution for appropriate reasons that were 
beyond the student-athlere’n control. 

Granted. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 14 b 
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Administrative Review Panel 
F Continued from page 13 

55. Baseball B 30.6.1 The studmt-athkte wit8 unable 0 compare in the 19lWll2 acade- Waken of the fke-yew/l&emerm rule may be An exception of the five-year/IO-semester rule to Denied. 
(III) mk year due ta an injury. Although the smdenbarhke ha6 CM- gmnmd o&y whem citwrmunces cle&y rup allow the 5tudmbiUh~ctc m  compete in the fourfh 

peed in rhtw seasonm since that time and is in the 12th pmted by objective evidence establish that a litu- szamon of competition. 
wzmeater of arbmdance, the five-year/l&emester rule pteduder denbarhiat is unable to ammd fhk collegiate 
the student-athlete from gaining a founh sewn of competition. intitutbn for reason that are unrelated to ath- 

letics or personal or family fin-s and are 
beyond the control of either the rtudent-athlete 
or the institution. 

5x. Foorball H 30 7 Ii ‘Ihc IIICIIIUI~O~ 11.1~ Iw-rn invilnl tu Fr.,n~c but m,,)t r,,iss fivr The tour shatt be schrduted dUrir,g thr b,,mrr,rr An rxcqxiorl to allow ,tlib irlbti,,l,iorl 10 parliriparc Drrtitxf 

(111) class days (last day of regular clas~cs and rwo-day study period vacation period hrrwern the ,,iso~Imo,,‘s spnng in the IOW 
before finals). The timing of the tour is due to the involvemrnt and fall terms or during any other vacation pe- 
of .,,,ott,cr inaitutio,,. which is a non-NCAA institution in Can- riod published in the institution’s official catalog. 
ada All travel to and from thr forrip, country must 

l&C ph-e dUll,~K ‘Aldl Zl “a,-C,,,O,l f,PnOd 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

Conference No. 13 
Awust 3,1993 

drm-.,lt,t,-1~ 11 w, tl wr~c~y 15 no, providrd 
by .I l~rdl~r‘llly Iwtrt~d \(‘,I(’ hC,,llh p10~:1111 

01 11 111,~ \,,,~l’Iy ,,1,,*1 III. l”“frlr,,ul Il~forr 

111 baseball reverses choice 
for 1994 championship 

I‘ltc~ N(:AA Divisiott 111 I%aheball 
(;o~~~t~~ittrt. h,ts rcscittdrd :I rcc- 
ortlnlrt~tlatiorl that AllJany, New 
York, sclvc as tltc ltobt 01 the 1994 
N(:AA Ihvisioll III 13aseball (:h;tm- 
lJiotts~tiIJ. 

Ittstrad, the cotnttJittrr rccon~ 
~ntmdt~l and the NCAA Executive 
(:ornntittrc approvt~l ILtttle Creek, 
Michtgatt, as the site of the chnrt~ 
Ijiotlslli~). 

Tltt- c otnmittec changed its rc( - 
ottttttrnd.ttion (see ArJgttst 8 issue 
of ‘l&c N(:AA Nrwr) in order to 
prcsctvc the right-teattt, double- 

clitttitt;ttiott format of’thr torJrtt;r- 
tttrttt, whit h currently is play4 in 
six days. 

U.\C of’ the Albany site would 
tt;tvta rccluired the additiott of two 
tl;ty> to the totJrtJ;tntcnl IO tttaintaitJ 
tltr lotmat bccausc only one chant 

I”oiistiip~calil,cr field is availahlc 
.II the site. Two adjacrnt cltattt- 
I,ionshtl”‘;tlil,rr fields arc ;lV;lilil- 

blc at Eattlc Ctmcck. 

Thr rc( omtrtendation of an 
right-day tout-namcttt would ttavc 
rtJn coutttcr to ;I policy that c ham- 
pionship changes with financial 
ratnific ations must be approved 
hy thy Excc-urive (~otttntittec at tltc 
May tttert ittg before the fiscal ye;JJ 
in which the ch;ttnpiortsltiIJ will 
0~ c ur. 

The Division III Baseball (:ltam~ 
piottsltip has hecn conducted in 
httlr Crrrk since- l990, with AlL 
IJion (:ollcgr srrvittg as the host 
institution. 

‘l‘hr has&all committee’s site 
rccot~tt~tcttd;tliort is tbr the 1!4!Pl 
clt;tmpion~lti~~ only. 

Soccer championship sells out 
Host Davidson <:ollege has art- NCAA Men’s Soccer (:ommittec 

~toun~ cd that the I993 N(AA Divi- chair. “Roth drscrvc praise for 
siott I Men’s Soccct~~~lt;ttttI~iortsltiI~ ptovidittg sttc~lt att c-xc ilittg ;Jttttos- 
Ikc~t~,ttlJl~l- 3 ;1111i 5 is sold OtJt. pltcrc for the ~tudrttt~athlrte~~’ 

It tttitt k\ tttc. \U ontl consecutive 
)c;tt t1t;tt tltc. c hattipiottship has 
~tltl oII1. 1.~4 yc.tr’s c.hatttpionshil,, 
‘II\0 .I1 I).lvttlstltt, ;tttt;l~Ird H. 1.50 

‘IivcJ~tinte del~ttcfittg c-h.ttJtpiott 
liniversity 01 Virginia will have to 
pl,ly its way through an expanded 
bracket to hccomc the I‘irst tcant to 

1.11t4, ,1tt11 rc;ttittg al Kit lt;trtlscJtt Will tlttt7~ (OII\1‘( ttttvc’ t tl;m[“oll- 

l;i(.ltl It;~c t)t.ctt c~s~~tttdc~l to ;I(‘- \Itil)\ I‘ltc~ Z$L’-lc;tttt f‘ic,ltl, III) f’iont 

t oltt11lol1;ttt~ I0,.‘,00 thts ycat. 
9X. will 1)~ ;~t~ttotttJced tlurittg ‘I 
live st.lcc.ticJtt show Novcmbcr X. 

“( )tt( C’ ;tg:;titt, 11‘s a tcal ctcdit lo l;urtltcr tlet.ul3 rcg;trditt~ the 
tlt(. l):ivitl\ott cc~tttttttJttily attcl lo 51.11~1 ion show will Iw mtiot~~tccO 

tli(. I);tvitl~ott .tthlcticc dC~)ittl- ilt a 1utut.t. Isbut’ 01 ‘1%~ N(L4A 
111(.11l.” \;titl Ktchat d (;. I.owr. News. 

n Chamuionshius corner 
Divisiorl II womrn’s softball: I‘ltc NC :AA WottJctt’s .Soliball (:otJtmttter 

14 5olicitittg tJitl5 to 110~1 the I!)!bl I)ivi\ioti II Wotncti’s Sof’tball 

(:It,ttJtl~iottcl1i~~, cc~hctluled Ior May 1X-E. I%itf ittfiJrttJ;ttiott i\ ;tv;Jil;thlc, 
rttttil Scptcntl~ct 15 Irottt I)ebor.th K. Nelbon, N(:M assistant tlitu to1 of’ 

t Ii;lttt~tiottslti~J\. ;tt lltc 1t;ttiottal oft‘icc. 

Black coaches voice concerns 
Stiffer admissions standards who sprnt thr day in Norfolk, sports. 

and cuts in tltr number of ath- Virginia, as participants in what Many of the coaches who wet-c 
lctics grants in aid are threaten- the Hack Coaches Association reprrsrtttrd itt the merting could 
ing to lock 01~1 tnittorities from a bill4 iIS a SuttimiL The topic not attend 11tr ittstitutions they 
ccJlIege education and intercot- was “Ctisis: The Lockout of A6 now work for under the tight- 
legate sports, a group of black tican-Americans in Intercollc- cnrd rulrs, Thompson said. 
basketball coaches said August giate Athletics.” 
12. 

!%JggCSriotlS that talented 
DtJritig a news conference, 

“Academic standards art not 

hlack athletes ntrn to Division II 
c oarhes complained that poor, 

being challenged tterc,” LJ.S. Ait 

primarily black yortngsters are 
Force Academy co;J~ h Keggie 

or Smallrr schools or to junior Minton said in a Statrment rem 
c alleges and work their way into 

being harmed by changes aimed 
at cleaning imp art image of cor- 

IViiSCd by the group. 
the premier Division I programs 
do not help matters, the coaches 

ruption in college sports, ac- But Minton said opportunittes 
;t lSO Silid. 

1 or-ding to The Associated Prrss. that have hrrtt available in the 
“Ortrr you’vr eaten steak, you Such changes-some in the past to inner-city youth are being 

don’t want hot dog,” Georgetown NCAA and some imposed by denied under the rhangcs. 
University coach John Thomp- individual schools-include “We’re concur ncd atJout any- 
son said. tougher grade requirements for thing that limirs thr potential 

TltortJIJsott was atnong about admission and a0tletics eligibil- and opportuttities fbr our chil- 
40 roaches f&m Division I schools ity and reduced scholarships for drrrt,” ltr said. 

it!!!! b 

iF 

II N I V E R S 1 ‘I’ Y 0 F MAINE 

ATHLETES FOR SEXUAL RESPONSIBILITY 
College students srrugglc with :I tittmbcr of sc-xuality issues. ranging from 

cn OR 

% 

c 
prcgttaticy prcvcntion. SCXIlil l ly transmtttcd disr;15e prcvcntion. d:ttitig dilcnt- 

4r 
s 

11135, comtiiitnicatton problcnts. dittC rapi. and gang rapt’. l‘hc I Inivcrs1ty 0t M:tinC 

B 

spa** 

is ;t&frcssitig tlicsr srrious tl;ttiofl:tl problems throug:lt ;I utliquc peer ~~duc:itioti 

prctgr;tni lhitt shows :tthletcs as tltctrc th;tn role motlcls for ph! 5ic;tl strcttgth. :tgtlit) 

;tncl St;ltnin;t. but i l lSO as role. morlcls for ;rpprctprt;ttc S0~l;tl .ltlcl SC7.tt;ll b~lt~lVlOl 

A(hl(5lr~ hr .%xua/ Rcywr~ribili~y tt\cs athlctrs ;I\ ;tctors who portrq cltaractcrs in tl:~mag~ng or potctHi:tll! 

h;trttlfttl scxtt;tI Wtt:tttons who Ulctl cn@6c tltc ;tttdiciicc lo cxplorc postttvc :iltcrtiativ~5 l’hc cttrrcnt troupe 

~~jclu&s tn:tl~ ;tnd Ictil;tlc stttdct~t~athl~tts, rcprc\ctlting ;tH intcrcollrgiatc 5porl5 ;tt the I’ntvcrsity 01 M:titlc. 

Afhl~f~S for Scxt~;tl ItcsponsitGlit~ h;lvc ~wxlucul two vidco+Rape AMW~CVWS.~ ;tnd SIIJ2tl.t &x. ‘I‘~ccc VI~CO- 

tapes arc at1 it~v;tluablc cduc;ttton;tl tool lor discussion ot thc\c impotXtiU SulJjuCtS. and arc’ ;I\ ;tilablc fitr SXO 

C;IC~. A ~orn~~lCtll(.llt:tt). .S&r~l SPX poster scrims ~tt~lutlrs LO ilillrctlt posters ;ttid SC+S for S-40 per 4ct. 

For more information contact: Athlctcs for Sexual Responsibility, University of Maine, Rm 
15, 5479 Merrill Hall, Orono, Maine 04469-5794, or call Dr. Sandra Caron at 207/581-S 1.38. 
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n Institutional secondary infractions 

Self-rPponed k’s track. outdoor B 11.02.6+) Volunteer coach traveled to two away meeu. Required coach to repay institution for travel ex- 
penses. Cautioned institution to avoid occurrence 
of similar violation. 

~:or,fererlcc 

Conference 

MCI,‘> ba>kctb;,ll B  11.1.5 

Men’s track, outdoor B 11.5.1.1 

Administrative assistant was Provided transponatior, and 1odcnK by 
‘1 ~lofe,,iorkd ,pOtl, .lKCtlL NIJ tlVKfAt~tlOtl5 ,d.,trd IO ‘AUdc-t,l-Tith- 

lek3 o1curltd. 

RPstricted-earnings coach had recruiting contact with a pn~spect 
even though coach had not been certified to recruit Young man will 
not attend the university. Coach had a preexisting relationship with 
the prospect’s family. 

Rqmtncmded <,d,n,,),strat,vc a$- No hrnhcr action. 
&tang placed him on probation 
and froze his salary for one year. 

Reprimanded head coach and No eligibility consequences. No further action. 
restricted-earnings coach; re- 
viewed legislation with coaches, 
and precluded further contact 
with young man. 

Worwn’s basketball B 13.02.4.4 Prospect traveled to institution to meet w,th hcdd coach on catnpu, 
during a dead period. Head coach arranged visit tt,ir,ki,,y dead PC- 
riod be&in latrr. Coach wits confused by wording in NCAA Recruit- 
ir,g Guide vs. NCAA Manual. Violation was discovered whrn 
prospect was ct, route, and coach avoldcd ,n-pcrso,, contact hy cx- 
pl.,,r,inK VI., tclcphunc thrt prospc<t could not rtay on c ampur Head 
roach has resigned 

Crarrd rerruirmrnt of prospect- Required institution to review correct application 
of legislation with coaching staff. Your,~ womarl 
is ineli~blr unlrsb restored throuK1, NCAA ap- 
peals process. 

Self-reponed Baseball B 15.02.4.4 Head coach and assistant coach had contact withjunior college 
prospect during dead period. Coaches evaluated prospect thing the 
game and had five-minute contact a&r the game. Coaches had re- 
ferred to 1992 calendar, rather than 1993 calendar. 

Men’s basketball B 13. I .2.4-(b) During one week, institution made more than one telephone call to 
4 yrospcr~ Institution had xhcdulcd official visit so unlmutrd c.dls 
wcrc pcrmos,blc; howrvcr, the young ,,,a” canceled his V,S,I at the 
last m,nutc 

Selfreponed Women’s basketbaIl B 13.11.7 institution released the name of a prospect as one who had signed a 
letter of intent even though she had made only a verbal commit- 
ment Assistant coach included name of young woman with names 
of two prospects who had signed National Letter of Intent Young 
woman will attend another universitv. 

Ceased recruitment of prospect, Cautioned institution that a similar violation may 
reprimanded head coach and as- result in reduction in recruiting activities. 
sistant coach, and required head 
coach to attend conference com- 
uliance workshon. 
NC, Iongcr rrcru,,,ng thr pros- 
pet t 

No ch@d,ty consequences No further action 

Reprimanded coach and re- Young woman is ineligible unless restored 
quired actual copy of National through NCAA appeah pmcess. 
Lctt~r of Intent to be forwarded 
to spans information direcror be- 
fore any announcement. 

NCAA inq,ury H.,,rlr.,ll I3 I34 I-(,) Mrdra gu,dc ronta,nrd more than one color of ink lnsritution had 
rrv,rwrd nroof. wh,rh annexed in black and white 

Cautioned institution to avoid sir,,,lar violation 

NCXA inquiry Women’s basketball B 1X4.5.1.1 Institution placed an advertisement regarding a camp in a high- 
schaal game progmm that dii not meet the necessary requirements. 
Institution also reponed ads in two other publications that were in 
violation. 

Verbally reprimanded coaching No eligibility consequences. No futther action. 
ata@, reviewed legislation with.aIl 
camp dhectors and will require 
pteapptoval of ads in the future. 

Self-repowl H I37 I2 1 Inr(imt,on did not notify two prospects in writing of the five-visit 
limitation before their visits. Young men had come for an unoffkial 
visis hut a roachinK staff member bought thrir dinner. wbtr h m.xlr 
the vibits offiri.d. 

Kev,rwed le@arion w,th coach. Young men arc ineligible unless restored through 
required him to correspond with the NCAA appeals procrs>. 
the prospects to advise them of 
the five-visit limitation and prc- 
c.luclcd lutthcr recru,tn,~,,t of rbe 
young men. 

Conference 

Sell-reponed 

Men’s basketball 

Won1e,1’s bOCCer 

B 14.0.1.8 and 
14.1.3,1 

B 14.1 

StudencaxhI@e did not sign Student-Athlete Statement before compe- 
tition. Young man wa.s a walk-on whojoincd the team late. He subse- 
quendy signed the form: 

D,tr,n~ nonrrad,t,o,,~l season. head coach participated in three con- 
tccts :,s :, [can, member. ‘I‘eam did not have rno,,Kh student-athlctc-6 
to panicipate because of injuries. 

F&minded coaches that all stu- No further action. 
dent-athletes must meet ail m- 
quirements before competition. 

Fo, lritcd thr co,,@s~ 11 won. and No further action. 
reprimanded coach and rem 
quired her to review NCAA I+- 
LiGo,,. 

Conference Men’s basketball B 14.6.4.1.2 Junior college transfer was provided financial aid even though he 
did not graduate from the junior college. Upon discovery of pro% 
pect’s ineligibility. institution did not allow young man to practice or 
compete. Young man no longer is at the university. 

Reviewed legislation with 
coaches; increased monitoring 
of transfer prospects and re- 
scinded young man’s Iinancial 
aid for second semester. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Student-athlete obtained e,r,ploy,,,rnt a> ‘I rtudcnt a)s,c(an,. which 
caused t,im LO exceed indiv,du.,l finanr,al aid limitations Young 
mar, did not rrpw-~ rmployrncnt II, I,,\ coaches or rompliancr offi& 
‘CT. Srudrr,,-a,tllc,~ hdb Kr’.c,l,1.,tc,l. 

Requrstrrl rcpaymcnt. although Kequired institution to rrducr fi,~u,c~,l .,,d 11 
the young ,,,a,, has indicated 
tl,.,t hc c;,,,,,ot rrp’y. and rem 
qutted roarhes 10 review and rem 
rmphasizr legislation with 
student-athletes. 

young man does ,101 rrpdy. Advised insrirucion 
that in cases of individual over.,%,rdit,g. II ,,,a~ 
~~td.ttr d,,,i,,K the x.~dc,,,,~ year ICI ohtain corn- 
pl,.\,>cc. 

Self-reported Women’s gymnastics B 15.521 Institution exceeded the maximum number of scholarships by one 
Two student-athletes were awarded one-half of a .wholarnhip, which 
was counted as one schotarxhip, instead of two. 

Reduced the number of grantsin-aid for 1!39594 
by one 

B 17.1..5.:%.2.1 Team practiced after ., ~ontrst Rq”,w<,r,dcd hr.,d ro.,rt, .,r,d 
reduced ,>rac”c’ hy one day 

Conference W0mtx1’s 
‘TOSS country 

B 17.154 Team gathering caused team not to have required day oli’. No drills 
or spom activity were involved. 

Reprimanded coach. No further a&on. 

DMSION I-A 

B 1X1.7 Kewewed legislation with co:,, h- No el,gil,ili,y ro~~wq,rer,,r~. Ncr furtl,rr .,, I,,,,, 
,,,g stall Football olficc will 
monitor ,onta,ts and rvaluation~ 
,,l”n’ rlwly. 

DIVISION 11 

Self-repomd Women’s tennis B I I .2.2 Head coach conducted a summer camp before receiving approval 
from the chief executive o!Iiccr to receive outside income. If coach 
had followed institutional regulations, compensation from camp 

Wtll not consider coach for 
reemploymenr 

Reviewed IegislaGon with ail coaching staff 
membetx. 

would not have qualified as outside income. Coach no longer is at 
the institution. 

Men’? ,1mrk, o,,rdoo~ H I4 I I L’ St,,&nc-arhbe ,nadvrnrnrly was left off the squad ILL Young m.,r, Submittrd revised rq,,ad l,st. No further action 
and 15.5 0. I h.,d ,,gnrd all necessary forms and was other&e eligxblr. 

DMSION ID 

Self-reponcd Men’s golf B 14.01.1, 14.01.2 Student-athlete competed in one contest while enrolled in less than Deducted points scored from Required institution to submit a repon outlining 
and 14.1.6.2.2 a minimum full-time pmgram of studies. Young mm had dropped a team total. changes made to avoid a similar violation. Young 

class. which brought him below a minimum full-time program of man is ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
studies. appeals process. 

SeIf-reporred H I 5 ‘2 5 :I Student-athlete received a $6(M) scholarship from a golf association 
based on his arhlctirb ability. Young mar, has gr;,du;,,cd. 

Revicwcd legirl;,tior, with ro;,rtr- No lunhcr a,-,,on 
1°K staff and student-athletes. 
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Council 
Equity, cost issues approved 
) Continued from page 1 

111~ itttrt‘r.*rs of WotttctI athlclcs 
;trltl sllowittg I)t‘qqx3s toward Ccl- 

ttily-is ptitttary itt the ctttirr get]- 
drr-cquiry issue. 

W (ktider equity mrtst IX- pti- 
ntarily ati institutional matter 1~~ 
C itttSt it i\ clifficulr, if not 
itttpossil)lc, to legislatr rqttity tta- 
tionally in light ot‘tltc diffcrrrtcrs 
in insritutional missions, rcvcttuc 
solIr~‘cs :tt1d ;ttlloutlts, cl~rollrrlcnts, 

appropriate sports activitirs, and 
iritcres~ levels from one institution 
10 at1orl1er. 

n Effeclivc ttcatttirtit of tltr 
rclttily issue will be “evoltttio1tat~y, 
not r~volttlion.try.” 

Financial conditions 

‘l‘he (:ouncil agt-ccd to sponsor 
or joitt rhc N(AA Presidettts (:on- 
tttissiotl irt q~otisoritip titosr~l~ut 
1101 :tllLof the t~ccomntcttdittiorls 
of I lit* !ipcci:tl (:ot:tmirtee to Kevicw 
Fitt;ttt~iitl (;ottdition~ irt ItllercolL 
le+c Athletics, cltaitrd hy.Jatttt-s 
E. I)el;ttty of thr Ilig .l+ii (;otifer- 
CIl(‘C. 

‘I‘lia1 c ott~titirrec‘s fin;11 rcpott 

itl)l)CilI~lI itt tllr Jllllr XI issue Of 
111,. News 

Tltc (:ottttt il vott71 lo sponsor 
rltc Ii)llowittg legisl;tlioit it.5 I‘ct Ottt- 
tnetidcd hy tlir special c~otrttrtill~-t.: 

W  Written approval ofrotttprrt- 
\;ttiott arr,tngements for athlctirs 
tlt~parttttcnl pctsottncl. Divisiott 
LA and the rest of 1)ivision I will 
VOtC S~l~;l~il~~ly 011 this issrtr. 

W  Rrtluc Iiott itt ttumbcrs 01 
prospcc7 visits to c ;~tttpt~s in f)ivi- 
sion 1 Iootb:~ll and I~askrtl~all. 

w Kedrtction in numbcrsofoff- 
c-atiil~us. iii-pet sott trrcruitirig con- 
t;tcts ;tttd cv;tlualiorts itt Divisiott I 
foc,tt,all and basketball. 

n Kcduction in nutnbrr ofptos- 
pee’ visits to cmtpr~s in I)ivisioti 1 
li,ott,all md baskrthall. 

n Krducrion in nut~1bcr of T)i- 
\,isic)rt I loort~all coac~hes recruiting 
OfI C ;lttlplt”. 

n ~~~itttittatiot~ oftltr trcctriitit~g- 

Presidents 

coordinator position in Division I 
fhorball. 

n E:litrtina~ic~ti of arhleric-s-spe- 
cific rc‘c r~uitittg malrtials. 

n Elitttitt;ttiott of‘ off-c arttl)us 
scotttittg of oppotirt~ts itt Division 
I football and baskrtball. 

n Kequiretlient that prospects 
I)r frcl in regular on-camptts far& 
itics during visits to cmtpi~s. 

n Limitariotis on nutittbet-s 01 
studen-athletes who can travel to 
away~lr-om~hotne contests in all 
Division I spotis. 

In addirion 10 those, the (:ourtcil 
will piu rlw lollowing Itefore tht 
<hivetlriotl: 

n I.itililaliot~ ot I05 ott the 

nuntl~cr of‘ Divisiott I-A footb;tll 
players (and 90 in Divisiott I-AA) 
who can be on Ihr squad at arty 
time before rhe first day of c-lasers 
or rhe firsr cotilesl. .I‘lir (:outt~ il 
thtts l’avc~rccI an apltroaclt sug- 

grs~rtl by the (:ollcgt- Football 
Assoc iittiott r;tthctm than the OIIC 

fi.otii rhc spcci.tl c oti~t~tiuer, whit-h 
Wotlltl IliiVr ttl;lde tllc litttit;ttic~tt 
effective in rhe regular scascm as 
well as thr prt-sc;tson pctiod. 

n Rcdurtion from four days to 
two in the preseason oriettlarion 
period in Divisions I-A and I-AA 
football, bitt with no other-cliati~rs 
l~roposcd by the special cwittl~iltrc. 

It1 sllOt7, rvrtyhittg thilt has Ilccrl 

in cffcct in rcgat~l to the oiicttt;t~ 
tioti pctiod stays in rffccl, ittc lud- 
ittg l~crtnissiblr tootb;tll ;tctivitic.s, 
but the pet-iod would ht- cut itt 
ll;tlf~ 

n ~littti1t;~liott ol oll~sr,tsotl 
It.;titlitt~-‘;tl,lc, tite;tls. ‘Ilie (:otttic~il 
will sttlmii1 this Ior .t vote .tt rhc 
(:otlvrttrtotl as rCIx~tlltllcttdctl by 
ttir special cotttntittcc, hul without 
Sill, I1 sttl,missic,tt rrpt~~~tttitlg 

(~ottnc il rtidorsrtiietit. In shot-r, 
tltc (:ottt~t il 1hittks ~ltr rttrtttl~rr- 
altip ~liottlcI volr on the issue l,ttt 
does not wish IO takr a posiriott on 
Iltr tttrtits. I)ivisic,tt I-A ;ttitI the 
test of I)ivisiott I will vo(c srltar- 
;tlcly. 

m  Elitttitt;t(iolt of‘ off-c atttpus 
Itott\ittg IX-I’ore hcttnr t onlests. 

n Aff‘itnted 0t;11 IO be rligihle ro panicipa~e in a 
postseason football howl gatnc. it tcam mu9 have 
;I winning record (ntorc wins tltatt losses, and ties 
do not count), ittc~ludittg at Ir;ist six vie tories 
against Division LA opponents. Thr ottly availitblr 
cx( cp1io11 10 Ihr six-victory requirement would bc 
;t w;tivt-1 ltossibility for a confrrence champion 
that is contractually corrtmittrd to pa~icipate in a 
closed bowl. 

n Krvirwrd all legislation submitted by the 
tttrml~rrship. as it appears in rhe Initial Publication 
ot‘P~oposcd Irgislatioti. In a tiutnl~rr ofcases, the 
(:oun~ il or various division strrritig c~ommiltrrs 
will trpotl their rc;ictiotts~supl,or(, opposi(iort, 
ticuttmlity~to the spottsors l&ore thy Srpletril~ct 
I dcadlittc fotm spottsors to altrr thosr proposals. 

n Agrcrd to sportsot- II~I~IIC’~OLIS oOt~ Ir@slativr 
propos;tIs, sotnc from variotts N(:AA c~orrtntit~crs 

and somr approved in <~outicil meetings earlier 
this year. All proposed legislation, including that 
from the ~ollrlci~ iitld rhe Presidents Commission, 
will appca in the Srcotld Puhlicarion 01 Proposed 
Legislation, which will br rttailrcI 10 Ihe member- 
ship Scptcmbcr 15. 

n Directed the Adrrtinistt~ativc (~:omtnim=r 10 
appoinr a special comtnittcc to dcvclop an ctt( om- 
p;issittg plan regarding rhe future of Division 
I-AA, ittrludit~g thorball grants-in-aid, cost-con- 
tainment cotlwrrts and thr rffrcls of gcndcr- 
equity rrquiretnents, with a report due by ttext 
August. 

n Agrcrd to appoittt a (:ounc il sul~cot1tt~~ittee 
to consider the concept of nitmittg N(XA IWCJ~~-~IIIS 
and activities after spccifir irtdividuitls. 

n Asked rhe Special Events (;ommittcc to study 
all preseason and postseason football contrsts in 
1rtm1s oI cost containment and missed class titnr. 

n Dir-rc lrtl rhe (:omtnittec on Rcvicw and 
Pl;~ttttitig 10 study currem legislation governing 
mixed 1eatits 01’ men and wotiicti in various spotls. 

Again, the (:ottttcil will submit this 
Irgislatiort as I rcorntitcnrlc-cl by 
the committee bttt without any 
(:ottnc.il position. Also, Divisions 
1-A ;ttttI tltr tc*s;l of IXvision I will 
vote srp;lt~;ttrly. 

‘l’hc (:01ttt~ il c host not to spoti- 
sot- four othct tccorlltlterldiitiOtlS 
of lhr sprc~ial commitret., although 
IWO ot ~hcttl will he pursued in 
otl1c1 fimlls: 

n Iitclcad of (ltr spcc i;tl t ont- 
titittcc’s pt ol~osal icgat dittg t&A- 
photte~cotitart li1ttitatiotts. the 
(:ottnc-il will sponsor a related pro- 
posal lrom rhe NCAA Legislative 
Rrvirw (~otittrti1~rr as patt of rhe 
latter group’s allentpts to deregu- 
Iatr lltr twrui~ittg Iegislarioti. 

n Iti~le,itl 01’ legislatiott cstab 
lishing ;I hictt11i;tl N(:AA (:ottvct~- 
tion, or at Icast ;I l~icritti;tl votittg 
(:otivctttioti, the (;otttt( il ;intI Iltr 
I’rcsidctlts (:ortttttissiott will spotty 
SOT it Irsolution calling l’or a study 
of Iltr concept of biennial (:oii- 
vrttlio1ts. The Presidents (:ommis- 
siort oil ic crs also have agrcrd to 
withdraw the (:ommissioti’s spotty 
sorship oftlic I~icttt1i;tl (~ot~vrtt~icm 
legislarion. both groups bclicvr 
lIta Iltr 1tiembrrship’s interest in 
sttc.11 ;t c~oitc‘rpl shoulcI he sutveyed 
I)rftir-r Iegisl;trioti is pi-oposcd. 

n ‘l‘hr (:ouncil tlicl not choose 

to sponsor or submit proposals to 
reduce numbers of coaches and 
nuntl~ers ol gratils~in~aid in DiviL 
siott I-M l’ootl~~ll, noling rhar the 
ptoposrd ( ttl in gr;tttts alrracly has 
bcctt sutmtittcrl by tttrtttbct ittsti- 
tittiotis and can be voted upon 
;ttlyw;ly. 

n It also did not choose to sp011~ 
sor or sttlmii~ rhr special cotiiniil~ 
tee’s l~~opos;tI (0 CStiIl~liSll prrc isr 
lititit;ttioits ott Ii;tttsl~oll;itiott for 
wrckcttd cotttprtitiott. 

Mc,tnwhilc, tltc C:ortttcil joined 
the Presidents <:ontmission in ap- 
proving all of the special comtiiit~ 
It-r’s rrc c~tiitnrncIarions to institit- 
tiotts attd cotiteretices of steps 
1lta1 miyltr be taken at those 
Icvcls, as wrll as all of IllC lotlg- 
tct~tit cottcq~ts iit 111~ ~~ott1mitlrr’s 
trcpott. The Iattcr ittc Ii&c ;I rc( - 
ottttttf~tt~1;~1iott lo Iltr Exrc uiivr 
(~ottttrtiltrr Ihill tlltlcls I)c providrd 
Ior research regarding systems of 
nred-hased aid. 

Other major actions 

In other key topics on the 
agrttda, tltc (~orittc~il~ 

n App~~ovcd tltc Divisiott I alIt- 
lerics cettification fivc~ycat~ schctl- 
ttlr, srlf-srudy materials attd 
hanclbook. 

n Agreed to ~pott~or It$sl;~ti(m 

to pcrtrtit a student~athlete in b;ts- 
kctball to cntrr a professional draft 
without jcopardi/irtg rligibility in 
rhar sport as long as tltr stttclrnt’s 
tlrc ision to return is mtdr within a 
~MkIily prtiotl. This rcvcrscs ;I strad- 
fast ol~l~0sitiott to such an al>- 
pi-oaclt iii ptcvioits (:ouncil 
mertings. 

n Agreed with rhr Joint Policy 
Board’s rccolttlltcntI;ttiotl that leg- 
islation not bc sponsot rd to rsrab- 
lish a mot-3tot~iunt ott ;itrtrttdittg 
c main legislation but to sponsor 
legislation to alter the current &ad- 
linrs in die legislative calrnd;tt. 
Such a proposal front the mrm- 
bership was withdrawn at last yrar’s 
<:otlvrlltlotl. 

n Agt ccd IO S~OIISCJI Irgislation 
to cstahlish ;t t alrgory 01 provi- 
sional mcml~rrshil~. This provision 
would trcquirc art insrirution ap- 
plying fot~ NCAA tnctttl)rrship to 
fulfill a IttrCC-yt?iil period ofproviL 
sional membrrship before becorn- 
ittg an xtivr tnrtnl~~r of the 

Assoc iatiott. This would climinatr 
thr waiver requests trgtlliitly fhr-ed 
hy Divisions 11 and III for excel>- 
tiotts IO the basic mctrthrrship 
st;tttd;trds in those divisions. 

The minutes of the <:outtc il 
mrrlitig will appear in a St-ptctttl~rt 
issur of Ihr News. 

Nominations for Commission due September 10 
b Continued from page 3 

v;ud, Ovct I;111ti l:trk, Kansas 6621 I- 
‘24’2’2. All pt opct ly cttl~tt1ittt~d 110111~ 
iti;t(iotis trcc.i\ccl t)y Scptcmt,cr IO 
will t)c trvicwcti t,y tltc (~ot1ttttis~ 
sioti’u ttotttitt;ttitigc~c~tttrtti~tcc wlirti 
it tttccts I;tlcr itt Scptctttbct, atid 
1lic c otitnti~tcc’~ sl.itc will be voled 
riIl~~tt iii ;I tttail t~;tIlotitigp~occtlttrc 
I.1tc7 in Iltc 1~111. 

.l‘ttc l)osittotis th;tl will bc avail- 
.tt,lc. ott tlit (:ottttttissiott .tI lhc 
( ottc Ittsioti of the NCAA (:onvctl~ 
Iiott itt~],lt~tt;tly: 

n fhrJ/\ior/ I. I)i\i\iott I-AA 
Soutlt. 10 t q)l;tc <’ Fredcrick W. 
()t)t~.tt’. l’ttt\‘cr~try 01 ‘IklltlC~WC ill 
(:h;t~r.tttoog;t. I)ivi\iott I-,\/\A ;II 
I;trgc (;ttty tqiott), IO t(‘l)l;tc t’ (Lrc- 
gotv M. St. I. ()‘l{tic.tt. IIrtivt-rsily 
Of’ NcW ()I ICitttS. 

Anot hct I)ivisiott I-AAA 
tttctttt>ct. J. 13;trtott I.ttrcIrkr of 
Kidct (:ollrgr, is eligible for r-e- 
rlrclion I~CCitt lSC he WAS ttarttrtI 

c,trltcr rhis yc.tr 10 fill .in ititcritit 
\‘;lcatlcy. ‘l‘h;it posiciott is car- 
ntat~kctl for Kcgiotl I of I)ivisiott I. 

‘l’lit cc olltcr I)ivisiott I tttemhcr~s 
will t,c t tal)l;tc.ctI hy tltc.it.t.rsl,ec.li\,c. 
I)ivisiott I-A cot~f’t~rrtlc~es, whiclt 
.trc’ ;trttltori/t~tl in tltr NCAA cot]- 
slirtttioti 10 tlcsigtt;tcc~ tltc.ir rcprc 
~t~tit;ttivcs 011 tltc (;ottttiti~si~m. 

‘lll0SC ilt (’ trplaccntrttts for ‘I’llO- 

tttas K. Hrarn .Jt., Wakr Forest 
Llnivctsity (Allantic (~o;tst (:otlfet- 
cncc): (:h;ttlr> t:. Young, University 
crf( ;;tliti,t ttia, I OS Artg:elrs (I:tcific- 
IO (:onlrreticc), ant1 llir positiott 
tc.l)t.csentittg tltc. Southwcsl (:ott- 
It-tct1c.c c~tt~t t-ttlly Itcld hy Will iam 
[I. Mol,lty. alto has hcrtt ttamrd 
chattc.ellor ol‘tltr TCX;IS A&M Uni- 
versity Systctn. 

W  Ih’viGn II: Kcgiott I of‘ I)ivi- 
siott II, to trp1;tc.c Rodney (1. 
Kelchttrt~, Mansfield Llnivcrsity of 
I’c.ttttsylv;ttti;t. Region :I ofDivisiot1 

II, IO t~cl’lit( t’ At.ctl~l 1). I .~II>I>~I%, 
(;r:intl Valley Slillr Iltiiversity. 

Attothrt IXvisiott II tttrtnl)rr, 
Atlattt W. Hcrl)crt, Ilttivrrsily of 
No1111 Florida, was ;qq~oitt~rtI lo 
att imrr-ittt V;U attcy in recent weeks 
;ttltI is rliKil)lr for rrrlrc lion. 

n fhzu.ttort 111: Kcgion 2 of I)iviL 
siott 111, to rq~lacc Alice ~:handlcr, 
State Ilttivct-sity (:ollcgc at New 
I:tlt/. Also, ;t Dicision 111 ;tt~lat-gc 
l)ositiott (I)III Krgiott t ptcfct,t-cl), 
IO trl)l;tc <’ Jott (;. Strauss, Worccstt-r 
I’olylec-htiic Itis~itute. 

N( :AA t cgiott\ ;tt t- lislrtl in ( :otl- 
s~itutiott -l.X.2. 

(:h;tir of this year’s Prcsidetilial 
Notrtitt;ttit~g(~ot~~tnittre is Rrorher 
Th~ttta~ J. ScanL~n, prrsitlent of 
M;ltlh;ittiItl (;ollege. Qu~stiotls t-e- 
gat-dittg tltr nomination process 
should hc dirrcted to Ted (:. Tow, 
associatr exrc utive dircrtol, itI Ihr 
NCAA t1;ttional office. 

Southern California faces 
suit from women’s coach 

Wotrtrtt’s baskrtball coach Ma- SC hool’s best offer was $90,000 a 
ria1tnr Stanley sued rhe University yrar, plus a $6,000 anttual housittg 
ofSouthern (California and athlet- allowance. 
irs director Mike Garrett for $8 .Jttdge Robett O’Rrirn ordrrcd 
million August 5, alleging sex dis- thr st hool to reinstalc StanIcy lo 
rtitnination and retaliation, wrong- ltt-r job at that salary, with full 
lul discharge, breach of itnplicd hettrfils, pendtng a hearing August 
contract and conspiracy. 20. 

Stanley was ordered rrinstated 
to hrr job by a judge August IS, 

“Wr have been ncgotiatittg with 

pending another hearing, accord- 
coat 11 Stanley regarding ii t Otl- 

, 
ittg to Thr Associated Press. 

tr;tc.(~. said Kobefl l ,arlc ar,itlg 

Stanlry alleges (iarrett protnised 
gcnrral ( ounsel for the school. 
“Wr have had an honest diffrrence 

hrr a multiyear contract if she 
toached the team into the NCAA 

of opinion regarding ii rate of pay 
for her seniccs as womrn’s has- 

lourtlatnetlt, but offered her only 

a one-year deal in March aftct she 
kell,all coach. She has up to this 

sought the same salary t-cc&cd hy 
point in time rrjrc ted the offers 

men’s coaches at the school. 
made hy thr utiivrrsity. 

She also illll?grS tltr uttivrrsiIy “The univrrsity feels it has dottr 

withhrld her paycheck because nothing wrong, and thr court 

she refused to sign the one-ycat- order (by O’Bticn) is an unwar- 

deal. ranted intrrruptiott of‘ our negoti- 
*, 

-The otlly thing s.,c’s ;tsking is xing prcxw. 

to be paid equal to thr ntt-11,” said Thr Trojans played in the NCAA 
Kobcrt Bell, one of her attornrys. I)ivision I Womctt’s I%asketball 

Stanley’s contract cxpircdJiittr (:h;ttttpionship following each of 
30. Al I.atham, attorrtcy for thr the last three seasons, but never 
school and Gtrrctt, said the made it hryond the regional. 
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For 12th straight year, number of fans attending women’s basketball games increases 

b Continued from page 1 

women’s history and, in the proc- 
ess, set national records for both . 
attendance and per-game average. 
Led by Ohio State, Iowa, Purdue 
and newcomer Penn State, the Big 
Ten set a standard for total attend- 
ance with 379,418-up 66,734 
from 1992-and became the 
fourth league in women’s history 
to avcragc more than 2,000 per 
game (2,599). 

In any other year, the South- 
eastern (:onferenre would have 
headed the conference list with an 
all-time second-best total of 
284,246 and per-game average of 
2,090. The Southwest Conference, 
six-tirnr leader among leagues 
(1986 to 1991), finished third at 
1,939, followed by the Pacilic~lO 
Conference (1,694). last year’s 
champion Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence (1,691) and the newly formed 
Missouri Valley Conference 
(1,597). 

In all, 10 women’s ronferrnces 
averaged better than 1,000 specta- 
tors per game. 

lady Bears No. 1 

For the first time, Southwest 
Missouri State’s Lady Bears topped 
the nation in Division 1 women’s 
home attendance, averaging 7,421 
per game or nearly 84 percent of 
the capacity ofJohn Q. Hammonds 
Student Center on the Springfield, 
Missouri, campus. The Lady Bears 
had a per-game increase of 2,522. 

Ohio State enjoyed the nation’s 
biggest per-game increase at 3,351, 
up to 6,146, for second place, fol- 
lowed by 1992 champion Tennes- 

mm. 

Total tlgg3 Net Av. PG Change@ Change 
Teams GIS Allendance or Sess. in Avg. in Total 

Home Attendance, NCAA Div. I ‘294 2,627 ‘Z&31,319 ‘1.078 up 207 Up 278,910 
NCAA Championship Tournament 42 ‘231,367 l 5,509 up 708 up 29,707 
Other Div. I Neutral-Site Attendance - 103 110,345 1,071 Down 27 Down 22,522 

NCAA DIVISION I TOTALS _. ‘294 2.772 l 3,173,031 ‘1,145 up 212 up 286,095 
Home Attendance, NCAA Division II _. ‘289 ‘1,655 478,035 289 Down 3 up 89.532 
Home Attendance, NCAA Division Ill ‘311 2,420 443,307 ‘183 Up6 Down 12,869 
Home Attendance, All Nonmembers#. _. _. 329 2.277 438,282 192 UP2 Down 94.808 
NCAA Division II Tournament - 22 36,397 1,654 Down 328 Down 7,210 
NCAA Division Ill Tournament.. 26 28,080 1,080 up 272 up 7,080 
NAIA Dist. Tournaments, Div. I & II.. _. _. _. _. 163 35,= 221 Down 44 Down 7,019 
NAIA Nat’1 Tournaments, Div. I & II.. _. _. _. _. 11 46.339 4,212 UP I.080 Up 8,755 
NCCAA. NSCAA. NBCCA tournaments. 

other neutral-site games for all 929 
teams below NCAA Division I - 155 58,766 379 Down 21 Down 8,019 

NATIONAL FIGURES FOR 1993.. ‘1,223 9.501 l 4,738,193 l 499 UP60 up 261.537 

*Record high. tWomen’s net attendance excludes double-headers with men. @The 1992 figures used for comparison reflect 1993 changes in association and division lineups 
to provide parallel comparisons (i.e., the 1993 lineups vs. same teams in 1992, whether members or not). #Nonmembers include all NAIA (National Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics) teams that are not also in the NCAA, plus teams in the NCCAA (National Christian College Athletic Association), NSCAA (National Small College Athletic Association) 
and NBCAA (National Bible College Athletic Association). 

see at 6,002. Six-time Division I attendance winner 
Texas was fourth at 5,766, followed in order by 1985 
attendance champion Iowa (5,073), Stanford (4,941), 
Virginia (4,609), Vanderbilt (4,570) and 1993 cham- 
pion Texas Tech (4,419). 

The top 26 teams averaged more than 2,000 specta- 
tars per gamrs and the top 57 teams averaged at Icast 
1,800 prr home contest. Big Ten mrmhers Penn Statr 
(3,416) and Purdue (3,219) finished 15th and 16th, 

TOW Canes 1983A- Av. PG 
orser* 

respectively, giving the league four of the top 16 
teams. 

Thrrc trams-Tennessee, Texas and Iowa- have 
been models of consistency in women’s attendance 
since 1982. In 1993, Tennessee made its 11 th appear- 
ance among the top five teams, while Texas made its 
ninth and Iowa its eighth. For Tennessee and Texas, 
it is the eighth consecutive appearance. 

snsebc 
“379,418 “2,599 

1: Ei ‘284,246 ‘2,090 
8 98 ‘190.043 

133 ‘225351 l EG 
117 

Chane 
In Avg. 

UP 2.522 
up 3.351 

Down 67l 
UP% 

UP644 
Up 1.176 

Down 1.6B3 
up 2.152 

up 218 
UP= 
up 191 

Down 97 
Down 2% 
UP 1.998 

UP628 
Down 3% 

up 1.159 
Down 32 
up 1.1% 

UD408 

02 OhlO.. 0 7,437 
63 Youngstown St 9 w.Q 
64. James Madlsan 13 11.970 
65 Southern Methodist 12 10.665 
66. Xawer (Ohlo) 13 11.726 
67 Georgia 13 11.589 
68. lllmois 13 10.813 
69 South Care 9 7.422 

930 UPW 
928 UP=6 
921 Down333 

iliz 
UPMl 

up 421 
891 oown471 
032 UP64 
E Down Up 167 0 

616 UP59 
803 up 130 
eLl2 Down 275 
796 Down 116 
7% up 47 
784 UP78 
766 UPS 

rt oo%z 

E UP % 
UP= 

708 Llown434 
7m UP% 
090 UPm 
6% Down 26 

Big Tenl 
Southeastern 
Southwest. 
Pacific-10 
Atlantic Coast 
Missouri Valley”’ 
Big Sky# 
Southland _ 
Big Eight.. _ 
Sun Belt# _ 
Mid-American/#. .I. 
Big East _ 
Western Athldic# ‘. ” 
Ohio Valley 
North Atlantic _. 
Mid-Eastern Athletic# 
Mid-Continent”’ 
Atlantic lO# _ 
Metro olitan Collegiate.. 
Great kidwest 
Colonial Athletic 
Midwestern Collegiate# 
Big West 

197,m 11691 
103 164,447 1.597 
90 ‘142.288 ‘1.581 

Iii 
‘86.614 ‘1.520 

‘1.432 
77 ‘1.310 

IO l 30;%8 ‘849 
IO 1; 117,447 838 

81 ‘65.083 

ii 
26,829 

‘70,235 
60 ‘43,521 
90 61.436 

8 61:187 
7 46.918 

70. Washington St. 13 
71 South Caro St 11 
72. Eastern Wash. 11 
73 Alabama... ._ 12 
74. lllmols St. _. 12 
75. Southern Cal 14 
76. lndrana 12 
77. San Diego St. 9 
78 BrighamYoung _._ 7 
79. Providence 16 
80 Flonda 11 
81. Idaho St. 13 
02 North Caro 
83. Gee. Washmgton : 

I5 
10 

04 OrsgonSt 
04 UCLA.. _:. 

to 
12 

101616 
0,976 

El 
9:557 

11.126 
9,413 
6.694 
5.276 

Southern# 

West Coast 
Patriot 
Northeastlf 
Ivy Group. 
Southwestern Athletic _. 
Big South# _ 
Metro Atlantic# 
Trans America# 
Division I lndependent# 

281 
‘269 
‘266 

Ei 

UP= up 66.734 
Up 312 Up 35,270 
~;~ Up UP 29,886 18,331 

Down 330 Down 38,533 
up 417 Up 28,791 
up277 up 24,549 
up 119 up 10,958 
Up 472 
UP204 iE!Y 
Up 281 up 2,166 

Down 63 Down 6,015 
up 212 up 7,751 
;; &!j Do;vpn,~.~ 

UP323 UP86 U$pj& 

Down 116 Down 261285 
UP222 up 15,980 

Down 107 Down 3,091 
Down 10 Down 399 
Down 12 Down 3,138 

Down 8 up 2,649 
Up 4 Down 5,720 

Down 42 Down 1,908 
UP69 UP504 
up 11 up 1,248 
UP40 UP 2,735 

Down 145 Down 6,987 
Up6 up 169 

up 15 up 1,702 
UP9 Down 119 

Up27 Up 4.673 

Mlnlmum 4 home gmmea 

G/S 
dance 

111.318 
93.320 
7B.cQ5 
86.493 
76.032 
74.118 
64.134 
73.115 
61.671 

ZiE 
49:719 
49.593 
4Mm 

7.421 
6.146 
VXQ 
5,766 
5.073 
4.941 

1 Southwest MO St 15 
2. Ohlo St.. 16 
3 Tennessee 13 
4. Texas.. 15 
5 Iowa 
6. Stanford 1: 
7 Vlrgmla 15 
8. Vanderbilt. 16 
9 Texas Tech 14 

it?i 
4:4t9 
3.904 
3.613 

IO. Connecticut 14 
11 Steohen F Austin 16 
12. Waihmgton 14 
13 Montana.. 14 
14. Colorado.. 14 

31551 
3.542 
3.473 

‘Record high for that conference. “Indicates national record. @All figures used in this report reflect 
1993 than es in conference lineups, to 

R 
rovide valid comparisons (i. e., the 1993 lineu vs. same teams 

in 1992, w ether or not members in 1 &2 or whether or not conference existed in 1 b2 ), conferences 
marked (#I) had different lineups in 1992. “‘New conference. 

13.164 
7.937 15 Penn St _. _. 15 

16 Purdue.. 
17. Louisiana Tech. 1: 

51.241 
45.067 
40.414 
33,108 
40.459 
34.570 
31.692 
35.106 
14.596 
34,103 

i%z 
171610 
24.745 
17.059 
24,103 
25.709 

2ii 
$310 
11.621 
16.529 

3.416 
3.219 
3.109 
3.010 
2.690 
2.653 

9.320 
10.621 
6.g% 
6.981 
8.371 

18 Balsa St 
19. Vermont : 

11 
14 

20 Western Ky 
21 Auburn : : _: 

13 
12 

22 Arkansas 14 
23 Tennessee Tech 6 
24. Montana St. 15 
25. Nebraska 13 
20 Maryland 15 
27. UTEP _. _. _. _. 9 
28 Minnesota. 13 
29. Utah _. 9 
30 Geoqa Tech 13 
31. Rutgers 14 
32 Norrhern Ill 
33 Arizona.. 1: 
34 Wisconsin. _. 11 

G&Tee 
or 

19B3 Alhndvla Av. PG 
orsass 

988 

z!i 
457 
445 

El 

iii 
328 

Down 291 Down 69 
Up 214 UP 6,836 
up 131 Up 5.611 
up 115 UP 8,486 

Down 116 Down 3,379 
Down 39 up 517 
Down 29 Down 1,527 

up91 Up 7,277 
UP84 UP 3,009 
UP35 Down 4,810 

2,641 
2.508 

% 
2:253 
2,161 
1.957 
l.!XB 

up i.3o8 
Down 309 

up 143 
UP 700 
UPW 

Down 362 
UP 1.554 

uo94D 
ub 561 
up 361 
Up 127 
up lD4 
UPN 

Down l,O94 
up 1.310 

UP=0 
Down 197 

UP@0 
UP4m 

North Central 
Southern Intercollegiate 1: 
Mid-America 12 
Northeast-10 
Central Intercollegiate 140 
Gulf South _. _. _. 
South Atlantic. ; 
Northern California 
Rocky Mountain : 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate 9 

65,179 
13,786 
20,760 
20.105 
12,902 
15,983 
15,822 
18,326 
12,481 
9.830 

mm G/S Atlm ATI- Chmgm 
In Avg. 

2.851 Down 447 
1.763 up 1.163 
1.750 up 1.250 
1.457 up 1,457 
1.426 up 721 
tm Down 66 
1.214 UD 371 

dvla 
31.363 
12.460 

1. North Oak. St. 11 
2 NorthDak _____. 7 
3. Mesa St. 4 
4 LeMoyneOwen 
5 Washburn __. _: 

4 
6 

6 Delta St 
7.Bentley .._. I:__. 

7 
11 

6 MichiganTech 5 
9 Nebraska-Omaha.. 7 

10. Georgia Col. 4 

Ez 
13:w 
4.904 

Et 
4:m0 
5.156 
5.ooo 
9.273 
6.197 
2.754 

1.0% 
1.854 
1.636 
1.835 
1.710 
1.685 
1.660 
1.653 

981 Ub 274 
807 UPa 

ii tm%f 
737 up 158 
714 Up 614 
713 UP355 
609 Down 170 
689 Down 1.371 

35. Bethune-Cookman 7 
36 New Mexico St 10 11. Noriiern St. 5 

12 Elizabeth Cltv St 7 37 OePaul.. 14 
38. Clemson 10 
39 Oklahoma 10 

22.916 11637 
16.1% 1.520 
16.174 1,617 
6.m I.565 

16.922 1.530 

@All 1992 figures used in this compilation reflect 1993 changes in conference lineups, to provide parallel 
comparisons (i. e., the 1993 lineup vs. same teams inl992. whether or not members in 1992). 13. Catawba .‘. 7 

14 Cal St. ChIca 13 
15 West Tex St 9 
15. South Oak. St. 1. 4 

40 Northeast La. 4 
41 MichloanSt .._. 11 
42 Kentucky 13 
43 Oklahoma St 13 
44 North Care. St.. 12 
45 Bowling Green 5 
46. Loulsvdle 1: 14 
47. Southeast Ma. St. 4 
48 Old Dommlon 16 

‘up 1 
Down 342 

19.511 
19,104 
17.594 

1.501 
1,470 
1.466 
1.416 
1.345 
1.268 

up 167 
up 760 

Down 530 
UP@5 
up 419 
UP200 
up 227 
up404 
up 525 
UPM 
up 162 
Up 127 
up 479 
Up 271 
up 192 
Up 67 

UP& 
UP204 

Down 808 
Up 42 

m!m Total Gamee 1993AHendm~~ 

sesdoi 
Little East _. _. 6 36 11,736 
Ohio Athletic 10 124 
Southern California 7 63 2% 
Michigan 7 171557 
Minnesota 11 1;: 27,603 
Wisconsin Women’s 9 
Midwest 1: 2% 
Middle Atlantic.. _. _. :25 234 471127 
University Athletic 9 
Massachusetts 7 E 

10,260 
5,450 

AK PG CW cm@ 
w!%ss In Avg. In Told 

z 
270 
237 

?8 
209 
201 
197 
195 

Down 58 Up 228 
Down 37 Down 3,978 

up Ill up 10,782 
Down 2 Up 814 

UP62 UP 7,263 
up 11 up 104 

Down 2 Down 1,270 
Down 2 Down 2,119 

Up28 Down 700 
Down 13 Down 2,235 

lmm G/S 7.091 
18,827 
5,070 

19.991 
17.249 
15.537 

AttWl- 
dance 

0.790 
7.600 

Avg. Change 
In Avg. 

733 No change 
EC up 287 

UP333 
555 UP226 

z 
UPB 

UP 290 
518 Down320 
510 Down 49 
509 up 165 
467 up x7 
440 up 21 

iii 
UP252 

UP9 
UP 2% 
UP226 

1 Moravian 12 
2 Wis -Eau Claire 
3. Claremont-M-S. :: 
4 Scranton 10 
5 Mass -Dartmouth 6 
6. llhno~s Cal. 10 
7 Capital _. 15 
6. Southern Me. 10 
9.Alma .._._._.... It 

10 Central (Iowa) 
11 Wdhams _._.. .._I 

9 
B 

12. St. BenedIct 14 
13 Muskingum 
14.Fontbonne . . . . . . . 

14 
10 

15 Geneseo St 7 

1,249 

1% 
1:w 
1.193 
1.178 
1.009 
1.337 
1.027 
1.011 

931 

E 
937 

49 Northwestern 14 
50. Drake _. _. 13 
51 Califorma 13 
52. Arkansas S1. 9 
53 Wake Forest 11 
54 Texas ABM 10 
55. St. Joseph’s (Pa ) IO 
56 Kansas 16 

15,528 
10.734 
12.954 
10.979 
10.373 
16.425 

57 Mame __. _. _. _. 10 
58. FlorIda A8M.. 11 
59 Arizona St 13 
60. Notre Dame 13 
61 Michigan ._._. 12 

10.107 
10.901 
12.812 

@All 1992 figures used in this compilation reflect 1993 changes in conference lineups, to provide parallel 
comparisons (i.e., the 1993 lineup vs. same teams in 1992, whether or not members in 1992). 

12.581 
11.236 
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Assistant AD: Judy O’Connell-Lawes 
Golf: Bryant Sunm 

Boeyink named interim AD at Central (Iowa) 
Gary Boeyink, formrr associate athletics director and current 

women’s baskrtball coach at Central (Iowa), has been named 
interim athletics director there, replacing 
Ron Schipper, who resigned from the post 
July 3 I aftelm 29 years of service. Schippcr will 
remain at the institution as head football 
coach. 

Boeyink, a 1959 graduatr of(Zentral (Iowa), 
guided the womrn’s basketball team to the 
Division III championship last season. He 
initialed the varsity women’s bask&all pro- 
gram at the tollegr in I!)73 and has since 
compiled ;I I ILs~asc~rl record of 275205. 
From lY7.5 to 1984, hr s:crvrd as women’s 
softlMll c-oath. 

Boeyink 

“I appreciate professor Roeyink’s willingness to step forward 
and undertake this responsibility,” said W. H. Bearce, dean of the 
rollege. “Hc is the logical choice for this position because of his 
previous administrativr rxpcrience, his commitment to the 
collcgc and his su(.c rssful roarhing career? 

dnd aK;iirl from 1990 lo I993. promoted 
IO hcdd coach. Hr also will scrvc :ls 
.&hlC,tII d~rerlor of Irnramurals.. .Rirk 
Jones p~ckrtl al ‘li,l:,rw Chuck Martin 
n,,mrd aI W,llrnbrrg. whew he also will 

scwc .,b an ab~,blar,l football and swi,n- 

mung c o:u h.. Kirk Mason. hrxl c o;ich 
at (:olor:,clo S~:,rr from I!)90 unril the 
program W;~F discontinued in 1092. 
named :,I Gcorgctown, rcplaring Larry 
Grracioti. who rcrircd in July .tftcr cighr 
yc.trs .L!l c mcb. Fat IhC ,,;,s, I 1 mollltlb. 
M~WII sclvcd as Colorado Statr‘s mar- 
keting and dcvrlopmenr coorclina~ 
tar.. Randy Moore. who.joinrd Wartburg 
lasr yrarar an assistant football andrrack 
;~nd firld coach, named head basehall 
coach, replacing John Kurrr, who rerirrd 
last spnng afrrr 32 yrxr al rhr collrgc, 
including the past I I as haschall coxh 
Moore will continue in his role a> a 
foorhatl assistant but will step down as a 
rrack and lield assistant. 

arhletirs director al l‘hr Masrrr’s C:ollcgr 
in S:mta (Zlarila. (Zalifornia, since 19R7, 
namrd reslrir Ird~rarnings coach ~1 West 
Virginia Karl Hobbs, an assistanr ;LI 
Hoslon LJ. for Ihr Ix’s1 six srasour. hired 

Shannon LaFargue. a gatlualr ah&& 
ant wirh the women’s program al 
McNecsc Srarc for the past rwo vcars. 

I 

named assistant men’s coach rhrre 
Deane Marlin, interim assisrant roach 

at Central Mibsomi Srate rhis past season. 
rlrvatrd to fullUnr ~latus rhrre. _. Pal 
Miller. hrad coach at Harvard (Illinois) 
High School. named at Wisconsin-White-- 

water. replacing La Mom Weaver. who 
rcsigncd to hcrome director of rhr tutorial 
ccmcr at the insrirurion _. John Pererson. 
admir,ibtrativr absibLm1 last year at San 
Ft;tanc~xo, .,ppointcd chcrr ~1s rearirrrd- 
earnings coach. Brett Zuver, an aide ~1 
Northwesrern Oklahoma State, appointed 
at Colorado Collegr. 

Scevc Lyon, an assistam at Oakland 
for [be pas’ five years, namrd hrad 
coach rhrrr, surrreding Paul Chapocon, 
who resigned after six year, in the 
joh Blair Neagle. an as&ram a1 Menlo 
from 198X to 1902, elevated to head 
coach. rrplacmg Rod Perkins, who lrft 
in May 10 return to his homr state of 
Oregon. ._ Marc Royer named at KUU- 
town after serving as hrad coach at 
Wbeaton (Illinois) for thrrr years. Royer 
repl;lcrs Milch Heccinger. who resigned 
following thr 19!# season after eight 
years in rhe position. 

Women’s baske~boll-Cindy Connel- 
ley. former head coach at Rucknrll and 
North f:;lrolina~(:harlotte. appoinred 
head coach at (:arawba, succeeding Gary 
Peters, who reslgncd in May. _. Kristin 
M. Hughes, who spent thr pasr rwo 
seasons as an acsisrant al Amherst. picked 
as brad coach at (:aae Reserve. She 
succeeds Carol Dugan, who became an 
aide ar Nevada-Ias Vegas _. . Tricia Van 
Oosbree named to surccrd Debra Larsen 
as head coach at Whittier. 

Boseballassis~anh-Chris Hanksche 
srn at Mesa Scare, where hc also will serve 
as an assistant foorhall coach.. Vern 
Hasty, assistant coach al Kishwaukre 
(Zollrgc in M&a, Illinois. named to a 
similar position at Morrhrad State 

Steve Kampf, dire< lor of inrramurals 
,and recreation ar Kutrtown. given 
additional duties as assistant babeball 
coach Lou Landini Jr. named volun- 
per assisrant and Doug Will iam named 
pirrhing coach ar San Francisco.. Kevin 
M. McConagle. an assistant hasehalt 
coach at Wesleyan last year, named as- 
sisranr men’s icr hockey coach at Bow- 
doin .,.&eve Parrill. head coach at 
Nonhwrstcm High .School in Springf,cld. 
Ohio. named assistant coach at 
l‘oledo. Mark Quimuyog. who rpenr 
more than rwo years as an aide ar Ken- 
ncsaw Sratr. named ar Nonhrrn Illinois. 

Man’s basketball-Paul Roach. for- 
merly dir head coach at Thomas (Zollrge 
in Warrrvillc. Mainr, namrd :II Nor- 
wch _. Rock Carter namrd intrnm c ox+ 
ar WhitCcr for rhe 1!~93~94 seasorl while 
Dave Jacobs. men‘s haskrtball coach 
and xhlrric s dwrcror, is on rahharic al 
leave Ricky Duckert, a formrr assistant 
at WI< hira Stare. q~poinrrcl head c oath a[ 
Fayrrreville Sr:,tr. 

Men’s basketball assistants- John 
Cooper, d former playrr ;I( Wichita Stale 
who ptaycd profrssionally 111 rhr Con& 
twnral Basketball Asaocia1iou and rhe 

F.uropran Professional Baskethall Asso- 
ciarion, named ar Fayrtcrville State _. Mel 
Hankinson. head baskcthatl coach an,1 

Womon’r barke~ball assistants- 
Rusty Cram, who has served on the staff 
at Georgia Sourhrrn for rhe pasr three 
years. namrd arso~tate head coach 
rhrrr. _. Laurie Decker picked aI (2 ably 
San I.uis Ohispo after bcrving ds an 
:,hbisrat,c al S1. Francis (Pennsylvania) 

d,,r,ng rhc I992-93 5~ason ..Ginnv 
Doyle pirkcd 3s ;L graduate assistant 
coach at Manhanan.. Diane Fob, former 
graduate assistam roach at Nrhraska- 
Omaha, named at Florida Southern. 

Merle “Ric” Lynch and Rick Rienks 
joined the 51aR at Mrsa State...Paula 
Moran, an ah&am a~ San Francisco 
from 19x9 to I !,9 I, rrturnrd rhrrr as an 
aide. Shr also will t un Ihe univcrsiry’s 
new recreational sporls program _. Mar- 
sha Reall, career srcals leadrr as ;1 olavrr 

.  I  

a Ohio, namrd rherr ~1s :I!, assistanL She 
had been serving as headcoach atJohns- 
town (Ohio) High School and as an 
assislant volleyball roach 31 Drni- 
xx>. Deborah Rrardon. :m assl>t;Lnt at 
Bryant rince 1001. named inrrrim dssisI- 
‘UII roach ;U New H:mlpshitc. replacing 
Mike Caron Michelle Sasaki named 
,I, Warhingmr, Star. 

Calendar 

Srudcnt-Arhlrtr Advisory Commitlee Kmbas City, 
Missouri 

Scptrmhcr 2 Prrsidrnts Commission Liaison Committee Dallas 
Seprcmbrr 9 Commictre on Athletics Cenificatian Fkrr- Washington, D.C. 

Drvelopmcnt Suhcommirtcc 

Scptrmhrr Is-14 (:ommittcr on Rrv,ew and Planning Kansas Ciry, 
Missouri 

Srprembcr 15-l 6 Two-Year College Relations Commmee (:orur d’Alcne, 
rliah‘, 

Seprcmhrr IX-19 Foreign Srudrrll Records Consultants Kansa5 City, 

Missouri 

Polk 

Field hockey-Kathleen Cummings, 
who sctvctl .is ;I graduarr assistant coach 
;JI Ohio fbr rhr past &vu year,, named at 
Millersv,llc, whcrc she also will sirrve x+ 
head women’s softball roach ._ .Sarah 
Feyerherm. former spans information 
director at Washington (Maryland). 
named rhere as field hockey coach. She 
also will setyc ;is women’s lacrosse 
coach.. Janine Turkrr. an asslslanl 
coach ;,I Ir,yola (Maryland). named hc;ld 
c oath at John> Hopkins, whrre shr also 
will sctye ;IS head womrn‘b lacrosse 
coach. 

Field hockey assistanls-Diane Madl, 
most recently head coach ofthe National 
Futures Program and a 1989 Honda Urod- 
crick Cup award winnrr as a player at 
(:onnccticut, named at Maine.. Kalrina 
Mueller selected as a graduate assisrant 
coach at F&knell, where she also will 
setvt a5 2 graduate assistant women’s 

Baseball assistant: Stpvr! Pan-ill 
Baseball assistant: Mark Quimuyog 

I:,, rossc coach. 
Football-Fred Martinelli :umounccd 

llib rerircmcnt ;1, Ashland, effrctivc aftrt 
the I993 SGISO,, (her Rrictly in rhc 
Nrws). Gcorgr Moody appoInted in- 
terim coach :,I Eliulwrh (:ity S1a1c, rc- 

placing Alvin Kelly, who Irblgncd. 
Football assistants-Sam Al& 

n:m,rd dcfcnrivr L oordinaror. Darrell 
Funk hired :LI offensive linr coach and 
Chris Hanks named drfrnsivc backs 
t mt hat Mc5.1 S~;,tr. Hanks alro will sefvc 

&Is asi5lant baseball c ox h.. John 
Banek. :I tormcr I3rockporl !&UC pklyrr, 
:mcl Bob Ellis. hrxl ~0x1~ ;I( Rrockpotl 
(New York) High School from 1982 10 
l9!,2. namrd dcfcnCvr Ix,< ks roach :,nd 

linrbackcrscoach. rrsI,rcc,vcly, at Rrockm 
pori Sraw.. John Campanale named 
rrcrivcrs coach and Michael J. Fair 
wlc, 1cd ‘15 offensive line coach at Row- 

doin. Bill Dohaon, offensive line coxh 
;,I (::,I Stare Fullenon from I!)91 10 1992. 
11xned inside linrharkers and \prrial 
t~m,s coach :II San Dlcgo. Gary Griffin 
namrd linrbackcts ;u,d sprc~al teams 
c ox h .,I V,ddocr:l Sratr.. Jim Hostler, 
an assislant 31 Indiana (Pennsylvania) 
since I990, named offensive coordinator 
ar Juniara. 

Chuck Martin n;lmrd .II Witrrnhrrg, 
where hc also will SCIVC ~1s an assistanr 
co;rch in swmmling and t,aseball_ Frank 
Meehan joined Ihe rtatf .\I Rurknrll a~ :I 
grxluxc assisrant roach.. .Chris Phelps 
Joined rhe stat1 31 New Hampbtiire a5 an 
assisrant coach _. Jeff Pucek, who served 
as a grzaduace assistant coach at Ithaca 
during the past year, namrd to a similar 
position at Wingate Darren Rirzi, who 
played football at Rhode Island. named 
tight ends coach at (:olgale...Donnie 
Roberts named defensive coordinator at 
Lock Haven Tom Sullivan. who served 
as head coach of the Stockholm City 
WIldrats of the Swedish Football League 
earlier this year, named at Kalama- 
zoo Darren Twombly. an assistant ar 
Boston College for the past rwo yrars. 
named defenive tine coach al Wesrern 
Kentucky. 

Appointments announced at Johns 
Hopkins: Chip Kelly. who coached run- 
ning backs last year al New Hampshire. 
named defensive coordinator and set- 
ondary coach: Chris Ogeneski. a former 
staning wide ret eiver at Johns Hopkins. 
appointed receivers coach, and Gary 
Campbell. a studrnr whose football ca- 
reer at the school was cut shon by an 
injury. will assist wirh rhe offensive hack- 
field. 

Appoinrmrnts announrrd at Mass& 
chusetts-Lowell: Sean Curry named de- 
fensive backs coach. John Gibson named 
linrbackrrs coach, Bill Hitchmoth 
named dcfcnsivr line coach and Ken 
Sciacca named offensive backs coach. 
Also. Joe Carven and Hugh Johnson 
namrd volunteer coachcr for rccrivrrs 
and defensive ends, resprc tivrly. 

Appointments annour~ rd a~ Norwich: 
Mike Norman. offensive line and tight 
ends coach thrrr for rhr past four years. 
and Marc Klaiman, inside linebackers 
roach last 5c;won. promoted to 0ITcnsivc 
and dcfcnsivr coordinaror, respectively. 
Ralph Naples, who has srrvrd on rhc 

staff for the past two sca5ons, will coach 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 
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wide rc< civrrs in 1933. Carlton Cotner. 
who sprnt the past hvo yrars as offensivr 
line coach at Muncie (Indiana) South 
High School, and Dave Schenck, a grad- 
uate assistant last year aI West Virginia 
Wcslcyan. were added to rhr rraff as 
linrbac kers coach and defcnsivr line 
coach. rr5prctlvrly. 

Appoimmenu announced at Western 
Connecticut State: Gary Krol named 
wide receivers coach, Joe Loch picked as 
defensive coordinator, David McCarthy 
named running backs coach and Shaun 
VanBebcr appointed defensive line 
coach and strength and conditioning 
coordinaror~ 

Men’s and women’s golf-Renee 
Baumgartner selecled as women’s coach 
at Southern California. Joe Bean, men’s 
soccer coach at Wheaton (Illinois) since 
1969, named men’s golf roach 
there.. .Tom Drennan, who is in his 
third year as golf professional at the 
Kirrkville (Missouri) Counrry Club. 
named men’s coach at Northeast Missouri 
Stair. n-placing Bill Richerson, who 
retired this spring after coaching tbr 
Bulldogs for 24 yran Jamie Futrelito 
named mm‘s anrf women’s c oath at 
Charleston Southern. replacing Michael 
Meyer, who resignrd as coach and as 
sports information direr tar.. John Na- 
tion namrd women’s coach at Northcast& 
em Illinois. “Bear” Bryant Suarez. an 
assistant golf professional at Frasch Park 
in Sulphur, Louisiana, named men’s 
coach ar McNeese State Kathleen Tei- 
chert, who spent rhe pasr seven years rls 
women’s coat h ar Western Kentucky, 
named women’s coach at Michigan. bum- 
cceding Sue LeClair, who retired ar the 
end of rhc 1992-93 academic year. 

Women’s gymnos~ics or&rant ~ Peter 
Doyle hired at George Washmgron aftet 
coaching rhc Lcvrl Five New York Starr 
Championrhip boys team and the New 
York staft‘ tram cup champions rhis year. 

Men’s ice hockey- Jim McAdam, var- 
sity hockey coach at Au&i Prep School 
in Rrading, Massachuserts, named head 
coach ;u Bmtley, succ-rrding Tom Ap- 
prille, who resigned in May afrcr cighr 
yrarc. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant- Kevin M. 
McGonagle, an assistant baseball coach 
a1 Wrslryan last year, named ar Bowdoin. 

Men’s lacrosse-Michael McCaffrey. 
who spent the pas’ year .LS head lacrosse 
conch and assisant ice hockey coach at 
Nrw Engl:~nd (:ollrgr. namrd a1 Amrri- 
‘xi Inrcrn,lrlon,d. Hc also will setve ds 
I,,c.,,‘~ buccc, co.,< h.. Dun Zimmerman, 
.\II rlssi\tcml ar I .oy& (Maryland). nnmcd 
head co:,< h a1 M;u~yl;1nld-B;iltimorc 
(:ollllry 

Man’s lacrosse assistant- Bill Dirrigl. 
hc.ld c O.L~ II .II Fr.mkhn and Mar&dt 
Gt1c.c I!)!tO. .1nd Dave Pietramala. who 
qx9lt lhc p.lrl Two ycals a5 ;~n ;155icI;im ;I[ 

t’cllrlsylv:lllla, n:unrd :Ib*l\tarlt ~OLICIIC.?, 
.)I l.oyol.1 (M.1ryl.\nd). 

Woman’s Ioerarre~Sarah Feyrrhrrm, 
ltirmrr 5lx~r(\ inform.ltion dir0 Ior .u 
Wihtiingloli (Maryland). nxnrd thrrr ;LS 
wom~ll’~ 1.K IObbC‘ CO‘,< h. She .Il>f> Will 
sc~vc as ficld hockey coach...Susan 
C;roff. wllo I t’c rntly c omplrrrd a g~aduatr 
.1b~1bt:u1tbl11p with rhr Webt Chester field 
hoc key .~nd tdcro55c programr. named 
p;111~1imr tir.d~o:~~ h :u Drrxrl. rrplacing 

. . D1p1 Bhaya, who will ,c’t.un hrr postt1on 
‘13 hcxt field hoc key coach.. Janine 
Tuckrr. ;,I, assic~ant coach a1 I.oyola 
(M;uyl:r11d), n.ur1rrI brad c orlc h a,.Jot,ns 
Hopkins, where she also will seIye as 
head field hockey coach. 

Women’s lacrosse assistonl- Katrina 
Mueller \clccted a5 a graduare assistanr 
<o:,< I1 .I, Iluc knrll, whr1r btlr al!30 wrll 
WTVC as a pr.\tlu.uc 115sistan( ficld horkcy 
c oath 

Men’s soccer-Dan Audrttr. :Issisf:un 
AD :lt KutL1<>wn, glvrr, add,t,on<it dut,r> 
<I\ hc.,rI m(.n’\ CC,LX~CI‘ I o.,ch Rudy Fol- 
kerts r~;m~rd 10 c O:U h (hr nrw gram :11 
(:cnt~.~l (1fnv.1). ..SCOII Frey, asbibtanr 
todch .11 Mcrsi.lh. named head coach at 
Alm:, Tom Fridge :lppointrd a1 Whit,- 
let, Irpt.lc 111~ Andy Turek.. Ken Lolla 
rhoscn ‘11 Akron. Michael McCaffrey. 
who \,>I-,,, thr 1x15 yrar a\ brad I:,< r<,hx- 
r oar h .1r1d :l\G\.mt I< r hoc kty c ox h dt 
NCH Er1gt;md (:r,ltcgc, r1,uncd .(I Amcr- 
c.1n Inrct I~~IIIU~.II. Hc .1I\o will scn~\‘c a5 
I11CIl’F I;lc~lorcc~c~~1;lr~tl Cirish Thakar. :, 
lot IIIPI tkrvrl at SlitqxBry Ro< k. nau~rcl 

Eide picked for North Dakota State volleyball 
Carolyn Eide, an assistant women’s volleyball coach at Wyoming 

for three years, was appointed head women’s volleyball coach at 
North Dakota State, replacing Jolyn Mont- 
gomery, who resigned in July to become 
head coach at Houston Baptist University. 

Fide becomes the seventh coach in the 
history of the program and will assume the 
rrins of a team that finished with a 35-5 mark 
in 1992 and won its fifth straight North 
(lentral (lonfer-ence title. 

Bcforr going to Wyoming, Eide served 
from 1986 to 1990 as an administrative assist- 
ant and player for the International Ambas- 
sadors, a sports ministry program. 

“North Dakota State has all the tools I 
Eide 

believe are needed to be a successful prog-ram,” Eidc said. “It has 
a rich tradition, a strong tradition. There are talented athletes 
returning and strong freshmen entering the program. It has 
strong support from the administration, community and fans. 
Those are all the tools necessary to be successful at any level, and 
I’m excited about the opportunity to utilize those tools.” 

head c oar ti at bls alma malrr, sue c ceding 
Jim Herlinger. who brr amr the exec 11~ 
ttve &rector ot rhr Klchmond Strikers 
SW I et (:luh in Vqmia. 

Women’s soccer- Mike Cannon, who 
spr111 last year as an assistant with thr 
mm‘\ so< (CT uxm ;u Nonhrasl Missouri 
Sr:rrr. namrd rhrre as brad women’5 
coach. rcptacing Stephanie Gabbert. 
who coat hrd rhr team from 1991 to 
1092 Ed Dupuis namrd brad coach ;u 
Fits hhurg State, whit h will firld a ream 
lor the first nme this fall _. Jeff Laiblin, 
an assisranr a~ Whittier. named head 
coach. rrrccrcding Trevor Esko Erika 
Lutwin, coach of the Slippery Rot k 
women’s club team since 1991, named 
hrxl c o:lch for rhr new varsiry program. 
which wltl bcgm play thlr fatl...Leonel 
Pop01 named at Gorgctown _. Karen 
Richter named interim head coach :u 
C:cncral Florida. 

Women’s soccer assistants-Kathi 
Conner, defensive coordinator for 1992 
NAIA ch.rmpion l3c1fic l.utheran. named 
A\ a11 aide a1 Trx;rs A&M 

Women’s softball-Kathleen Cum- 
mings, who brtved do a graduatr absistanl 
code h dt Ohm lor the p”s two years, 
n:~mrcI a1 Millrrsvittr. whrrr stir also will 
xwc .,b head t l&t hockey coat h Jac- 
quir Joseph sclcctcd ‘I[ Michigan 
Sratr ._ Ramon Juarer hirrd at Whitrirr. 
succeeding Stephanie Fleischaker.. . 
Rose Kalisak. previously an assist- 
:lnt c IJ:II h .tt nrrxrt, named head co;u h 
.II Strt\on, sue c rrcling Janirtr Holder. 
who will rcm.ut1 with the Inbtltutlori ds 
hrx1 women’\ vollcyhall coach .._ Jay 
Millrr n:~mrd :,I Burn;~ Viq;1.. Paccy 
O’Neill appointrd a1 Drrxrl, rrptac ing 
Joyce Maudir. who w.1~ rclc,~sccl trun1 
hrl dutirx .lftrr poqing a 55-T,O mark in 
WI, ~C~SOII~. O’Nrdt has her11 an assistam 
:,I Trmplr since t !)!t t 

Sandy Schumacher, who spcn, lti 
yc;,l\ a5 head won1cn’s baskcth<dl CO<,< tr 
:I, Wi\c ollriri~E:ul (:l:iirr hrforr rrriring 
111 19x7. n‘lm~d botll,aII Coach rt1r1r f<ll 
rhr lO’t:+~‘t4 xadcmic year. She ruccccds 
Cindy Hrnson. who < ompitrd :I 27-4 t 
m.trk over rhc paal two scdson>. .Terri 
Toninaro named ;11 Mesa Stare, where 
stir also wilt scrvc a5 assistant women’s 

volleyball coach.. Jennifer VanSicklr. 
who spent thr past thrct years as head 
softhalt coach and assistant girls’ basket- 
ball <<,a< h :I, I.:nvrrnrr <:ounty (Kcn- 
tuc ky) HI+ School. c hosrn ar Morrhead 
State _. Kate Whalen pickrd ar Adet- 
phi _. Joe Yocabec, who Ied Batdwirl~ 
Waltacr 10 :I 17-15 ovrratl mark I.ISI 
srason as intrnm coach, named rhere as 
head coxh. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Doug Hanson named men’s 
and w~men‘b cox h a1 Batdwir1~WaIl;tcr. 
replacing Dick &grist, who had coached 
the progr~rl since I9Xfi...Elizabeth A. 
Bauer, head divmgcoxh thib past spring 
:I[ Will iam Penn Chaner High School in 
Philadelphia, namrd mm’s and women’5 
diving coach dt Drrxrl.. Milton Braga, 
head diving coach ‘11 Kentucky firm1 1990 
10 t !)OJ. named 10 a similar post at North 
rr II Mic hig:m 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistants-Teresa Fightmaster. 

an assistant at Texas A&M. named as&c- 
ant women’s swimming coach at Illi- 
nois.. .Chuck Martin uamed at 
Wittenberg. where he also will serve as 
an assisrant baseball and football 
coach. _. Kristin Stoudt joined the worn- 
m’s staff at Wisconrin aftrr spending 
one year as a graduate assistant coach at 
LJCIA. 

Men’s ?onnis-Phil Milne hired at 
Grade1 Trish [Jdicious, who spent chc 
parr IWO years a5 a graduate assistant 
womrn’s rrnnis c oath ar Trenton State, 
named head men‘s coach therr 

Women’s tennis-Susan Burke, a 
coach for the llnired Stares Tennis Asso- 
c i&ion‘s Player Drvrtopmrnr Program. 
appomred at La Salle. _. Bruce Wechten- 
hiser named ar St. Francis (Pcnnsylva- 
rlia). 

Men’s and women’s tmck and field 
assistants-Katherine Bacchiocchi 
named full-time assistant in charge of 
mutri-rwnt arhlrtrs and jumprrs and 
Vince Cartier chobrn as full-tmie d16- 
tance-runners coach for the men’s and 
women’s pro-s ar Manhattan _. In- 
grid Failer, who rprnr the pasr rwo year5 
as an assistam manager with Fret First. 
Inc.. named womcn’c asristant at Wagner. 
She also wit1 srr~r as ass&tam women’s 
crosb couritry coach.. Randy Moore, an 
assistanr at Wanbu1q stepped down to 
hrcomr rhr collrgr’s head hasrhall 
c o:u h HP is also an assisranr football 
coach _. Renaldo “Skeets” Nehemiah, a 
fommrr world record-holder in the I IO- 
meter high hurdles, named as a votumrrr 
coach for the men’s track program ac 
(;corgc Mason, which also announced 
rh:rr John Libert wilt join rhr rraff a5 an 

~~c.~~t.mt.. Jody A. Richards, an atI- 
Southrrn (:onfcrcncc runner at East 
Tennrssee Starr srvrral years ago. namrd 
men‘s and womcl~‘s abbiblarlt coat h at St. 
Ixvrcncr Richards al50 will 5cIye as an 
absirraul men‘s and womrn’h c rohh c oun- 
rry coach. 

Women’s volleyball-Morgan Bow- 
man, x&tam c oat h a1 Whiuirr, elcvat~d 
m head coach, replacing Sherry Calvert, 
who hccame the collcgc’s acring athlcrics 
dirrcml~ Kathy Cunningham choren 
at Wisrorlsill~Mitwaukrr Peggy Croen 
,lppointcd .I[ Oakland after srrvmg tabt 
season ‘1s an assistanr at Oakland (:om- 
munity <:ollrgc. She rcplaccs Bob Hur- 
dle. who resigned in May to bccomc 
arhletitr dirrtror ar Bloomfield Hills 
(M~I higan) Andover High School Tim 
Heffron, .1n assis~~1m bln~r 1991 at St. 
(:Ioud Srare. namrd brad coach at Indi- 
ana/Purdur-Fan Wayne Heather Hol- 
lands. a formrr playrr and graduate 
assi5tdnt coach at Pittsburgh, named 
brad coach at Carnegie Melton, rcptacmg 
Charlotte Fisher. who rrsignrd Iart 
spring... Jeff Hulsmeyer plckcd at AI- 
kamas Sratr Debbie Ofcky. brad coach 
ar Noflhcasrrrn Itlmo~r tor the past four 
years. recigncd to coach and teach ar rhc 
tiigbrc hoot lrvrl in rhr (:hicago 
rlred.. .Sheri Ostrand. a coat h al thr 
Sierra-Rcific Club in Rccdlcy, California, 
and ;u Wrsr Hills (:ommunity College in 
(:oaliqa. (Uifornia. namrd head coach 
.,I M,.nto 

Women’s volleyball assistants- 

Jennifer Bruening. who spent the past 
yrar rls rln aide dl the high-school Ievct, 
named a~ Morchcad Snrc...Tracey 
Murphy. an assistant for one year at 
Ruido\o High School in Nrw Mexico. 
appointrd a1 (Zrnt~al (Iowa)...Lynn 
Threhs hlrcd as ‘, full-rime assistant aI 
Nonhcrn Michigan after serving a5 head 
coach at Wisconsin-Rukside from 1991 
to l!J!t2. Shr rrptacrs Amy Schroeder, 
who 5erved as :I graduate assistant coach 
in I!391 and 1992...Terri Toninato 
plckrd at Mesa State. where she also will 
x-rvc 4s head women‘s sofrball coach 

.Tracy Zink. a scuden asslstrlnI ‘11 
Alaska ,411~ horagr last year, named there 
:is an ass&ant coat h. 

Wrestling-Dean Zenie. dti assisranr 
wrrsrling, football and lacrosse coach ar 
tlcrrirks High School in New Hydr Pdrk, 
New York. named wrrstting coach al 
Wagne,. 

STAFF 
ewdinab-Daug Hupke, 

a former baseball player at San 
Franc &co, named academic roordinatot 
tor athlcnca at his alma mater. 

Assistonl to the athlerics director- 
Leanna Bordner. assistant womrn‘s has- 
krthatl coat h ar Michigan State, named 
a~51&111~ to rhr athletics director for 
evc111~ management dl Illinois Stare. 

Giv’ing director-Mark Eisengrein 
n.1mcd dirccror of arhlttics giving at 
Valdosra State. 

Marketing director- Jim Warder, ;,th- 
Ictics marketing director aI Bcthunc- 
(:ookm:ln. rrsigncd. 

Senior womonodministmtor-Laurie 
Massa. who spent 17 years as a coach and 
adminirrrator at Xavier (Ohio). appoinred 
senior woman adminirrraror ;u Sorrrh 
(:;uolin:l. whrr.- shr will oversee ttir 
developmcnr ot’ the mm’s and women’s 
Olympic sports programs. 

Sports information dirsctors-Chris 
(;onralrs namrd interim sports inforrna- 

tion dirccror .I[ Worccsrcr Polyrcch- 
nit, Mike Koon. a t !)9J gradu;,rr of 
North (:et,ttal, narnrd SID there. He also 
will scivc ds rhc collcgc’s public rcldtions 
~ssistan,...Michael Meyer, Sin and 
men’s and women’s golf coach at 
Charleston Southern, resigned Chris 
Mihtrllo. graduate ae.e.tant for ~~0115 

~~lfo~ma1ion dt (hlisiub, namrd SID a1 
tidmltlon _. Gory Rogers, a sludrnt as- 
51s~dm fc)r rhc pasr tivc ycdtr dl Cknrcnary, 

n.m~cd rhrrc ‘1s spans inform.uion dircc- 
1or. 5uccrrding Stcvr Murray. who he- 
“m,C SID for 1hr Prnrlsylvarlla Stale 
Athletic (:onfcrencc...Joseph Mi- 
c halski. :LII :Issisranl in rhr Prnnsylvania 
bpoti~ intormdt~on ottI< e, n:mird Sll) :,I 
‘I’hicl Michael J. Warwick, who rc- 
ccntly complcttd a graduate inrcrnship 
it1 q~orl~ inIolm:~lio~~ :I( (:otg.lIr. ri:~rrirtI 

SID <II Morav~an. 
Sports information assistants-Karen 

M. Coughlin. spans inform.uion intern 
I:I.u +ng a1 Sourhrrn (:onnrcricrrr Srarr. 
n.uncd ‘Isblaldrll SIU a1 Sr. Laws 
~cncc.. Michelr J. Duberr ,,,,mctl grx- 
u:i1r :rrhi\t:lnt tal sport5 informxion ;u 
c: .ul~blub _. Michelle Lukacsko srlrc ted 
x1 Ihrctursnr afrrr rprnding one yeai a5 
.m .lsslbtal,t ‘ill) ;I, San Jose St.&. Fiona 
Shukri .~ppointcd .\ssisl.ml sports inlot- 
m;uion di1~rccor ;II New York Llnivrr- 
?~lty .Jaror, Sullivan r1amrcI sp0rl.r 
itif0rm.1~ion intern .it (:,it Poty San L.ui* 
Ohispo 

Sports medicine director-Hridi M. 
Macchews, xhoot ptogran, c ootrl~nator 
and arhtrcics craincr fo1 Spans Rchabili- 
1:uion :1r1d Physic :It Thrrapy AsrocGrrs. 
t1ic ., 111 Prairir Villqr. K;iri\:is. ri:unrd 
drlcc tar of ?~portb rnrdicl~lr at North 
t :cn11 al. whcrc she ala0 will sctvc db head 
arhlcricb tr.1incr. 

Strength ond conditioning coordina- 
tors- Roger “Rot k” Cullickson. 
\trcnglh dntl cond~rion~ng c(,dct1 .I[ 
Kur~crr lor lhc p”s’ thter years, 11.1111cd 
ICI hr.1d thr ctrcnqh and rondirionlng 
p,og~~,,,s for n,rn’\ and womcn‘5 athtrtm 
its .I[ ‘lkx.15. t Ic replacea Dana LeDuc, 
who I rsignrd r:lrlirr Ihi\ yc.1, to .1cccpt ‘1 
post :,I Midm1 (Florid:,) Shaun Van- 
Brbrr hirrd a1 Western (:onnccIIcuI Statr. 
whcrc hc also wilt bcrve as an arsisrani 
football coach 

Trainers-Ted Brnson resigned ‘u 
Nonhcastern Ittmois 10 hrcomr head 
rrainrr at Wixonblrl-Stout Laura Her- 
ran. former graduate a551stant trainrr a1 
‘Iioy Stare. named head won1en’s tramrr 
at Florida Sourhern.. Thomas Ka- 

minski, head arhlerics trainer at Atfrrd. 
rrsignrd 10 pursue a doctorare m sport5 

medicine at Vuginia...Mark Lauraen, 
formerly an assistant trainer at Boston 
LJ., named head trdmer at WashinGon 
(Maryland). rrplacing John Ferber. who 
left the college after five years...Heidi 
M. Matthews. school program coordina- 
tor and athleucb trainer for Spans Reha- 
bilitation and Physical Therapy 
Arrociates, Inc., in Prairie Village, Kansas, 
named head athletics trainer ar North 
(:entrat, where she also will selve a5 
direcror of spans medicine _. Marty Tra- 
vis resigned as trainer at Charleston...M. 
Scott Zema, athletics trainer for Eagle 
Physical Therapy in Pirrsburgh. named 
at Alfred. 

Assistant tminen-Paul Culina hired 
aI Norwich after serving last year as a 
graduate assistant in the training room 
rhere...Kristal Emig appointed to the 
newly created position of assisranr trainer 
at Cal bly San Luis Obispo. She had 
served in a similar capacity at Cat Roty 
R>mona sincr I991 Dan Harris, a grad- 
uate absi.rtant trainer ac Canisius during 
the 1992~93 academic year, named at 
Svtson Stacie Kleinhen. head athletics 
trainer at Sahuaro High School in Ati- 
/ona, appointed assisranr trainer at C:ot- 
gxr...Lisa M. Loeswick, a graduatr 
assistant trainer ac Oklahoma. named 
assistanr trainer at St lawrencc.. .Car- 
men Lurio appointed graduate assisram 
athletics trainer ar Bucknell Mike Pow- 
ers named at Wingate after rccrnrly com 
plrting graduate studies al Florida 

Theresa Zepka named at Millersvitlr, 
where she also will he responribte for 
suprrvising srudcm trainers in thr uni- 
versiry’s sports medicinr undergraduate 
program 

CONFERENCES 
Peter Armacost, president ar Eckerd, 

will rervr as prrridcm of thr .Sunshine 
State Conference for the 199:1~94 acadr- 
mic year...Sceve Murray. sports infor- 
mation director for the part three years 
at C:rntenary, named spoR5 infonnalion 
direcror lor the Rnnsylvania Scare Ath- 
letic (:onferrncr. 

Appoimments af the Southeastern Con- 
fcrencc. Graham Edwards named asso- 
ciate dilrctor of media relations, Karen 
Frascona named assistant director of 
media relarions and Glenn Thackston 
namrd media rrlarions assistant. Edwards 
bab served as assistant director of media 
rclarions for the confcrcncr since Junr 
I !W. Frdscona joins rhr staff after srrving 
as the primary women‘s basketball corl- 
racr dl Auburn for rhe past rhrcc years, 
and Thackston spenr the past rix year5 as 
a membrr of rhr Trnnrssrr sports infor- 
m;rriori staff. 

NOtObkS 
Xavirr (Ohio) men’5 haskctball coach 

Pete Gillen and Utah men’s haskrhall 
coach Rick Majerus have beer, namrd 
as assirrant coachcr for rhc 1994 LISA 
men’h world championship tram 

Etc. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

(:rntral (Iowa) announced ir will add 
mcn’5 SOCCC~~, beginning with rhr IO!%!14 
x:ldrmi< year. 

t&tern Kentucky has .Itldcd womcn’5 
golf to it5 intercottrgiarr athletic5 plo- 
pram. Thr new ream will hegin compr- 
tion this fall. 

Flrchlmrg Start announced rhc addi- 
rion of women’5 soccer, hrginning with 
the I!@%94 academic year 

F+xm State announced plans for adding 
women’s soccer, beginning with the 1994- 
9.5 academic year. 

Slippery Rock announced women’s 
soccer will hr playrd a( rhe varsiry level 
thrtr, ht.ginrullg wlrh the l!t9%9l .~rxIr~ 
mic yrar 

lI(:IA ~nnou11~c.d it will climinart 
IIIPII‘~ swimming and mrn‘5 :md women‘s 
wmnc151ic5 :Ifrrr the l!+l3~!+l .Ic.ldcmic 
year. 

CORRECTIONS 
Thy appo~ntmcnr of.Jrnnings “Brooks” 

‘tcdl Jr. a5 ;I coach at James Madison 
wzs reported incorrectly in the Record 
&on of the August 4 issue of The NCAA 
News. Teat was named men’s stimming 
and diving coach. 

The n:unr of a new .&sr,unr wrcrrting 

See NCAA Record, page 21 b 
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n NCAA staff directory 
6201 College Boulevard w Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 w 9131339-1906 

Accounting 
Keith F M.IIIII, 

Athletics Certification 
Ihvirl A Km,pp 
JOIll H. I .C1lYCII~ 
Kw,,, (: l.(.r,r,r,r, 

Betty Ford Center Program 
Frank D Llryw 
1)0,“,., 1.. Hockersnurh 

Bowl Games 
ILtVld E. (:awond 
Kc~rl, E Manirr 

Catastrophic Athletics Injury 
Program 

Mic h.ret S MI Nccly 

Certification of Compliance 
(;rl”e,r Pur”ell 

Championships Accounting 
Kerrh t M.n-ri” 
S.rrah A. Thomas 
Kev,” f;. (:l.,rk 

Championships Committees 
DIV. I ~ If”nr ,a t.. Hark 
Ihv I I -I)rw”i* 1. FQpc 
1% 111 -Donna 1. Noonan 

Championships Insurance 
Mrchael S. Mr Nrrly 

CHOICES 
Herty B Nonit 
Frarrk D Utyw 

Classification 
.Sl,irlry Whrlacre 

Coaches Certification 
Kc”,” f:. Irnnon 

College Sports USA 
(:ynthra M. Van Mare 

Committees 
E,““iC B Va+tll 

Compliance 
loh” H. Leave”s 

Compliance Assistant Software 
(larntyn A Dim 

Compliance Reviews 
David A. K”opy 

Co~~~~o~ko/Collogiato Spa* 

Danrel w. Spencer 

Conforonce-Grant Progmms 
Fra”k E. Marshall 

Conference Insurance 
Swanrre M. Kerley 

Contracts 
Mic hacl S McNcrly 

Convention 
Arran~emenrs~lnurs J. Spry 

Lydra L. Sanchez 
Honors Drnner-L)avrd L. L:awood 
Iqi4;rrirm -N.u,<y 1.. Mitchell 

Daniel T Duu hrt 
Medra-James A. Mxchrony 
I’ublicarrorrs~Nanry L. Mitchell 

I..rut:r F. Rrrlliy 
Re+rraion ~ Phyllis M. Tonn 
Voting-S. I)avrd Herrr 

Dar&t W Spew ct 

Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
Kepna 1.. MrNeal 

Corporato Partners 
Fr.rncrs M. (:anavan 

Council 
kd c: ‘low 

Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s 
Div. I ~ Harley W. Lewis 
DIV. II-(Carl E. Danielr 
Div 111- Drborah R Nrlaot~ 
Publrcauons-Steven K Hagwell 

Data Processing 
Danrel W. Spencer 
Douglas A. Carpenter 

Degree-Completion Grants 
Ursula K. Walsh 

Distribution of Revenue 
Frank E. Marshall 
Kerrh E. Man~n 

Drug and Alcohol Education 
Frank D. Uryasr 
Ellen l-lanley 
Jamr~ A. Man hirmy 

Drug ksting 
Frank D. Uryasr 
Randall W. Drck 
Ellen Hanley 
Randall W I)rr k 
Dor,rla 1. Hoc kcrsmirh 
Paricia A. Schreler 

Eligibility Restomtion Appeals 
lmet M.~lustus 

Enforcement 
S David Berst 
(:hartes E Sn~n 

Enrollment and Persistence Rates 
N. Hea Pray 

Exceptional Student-Athlete 
Disability Program 

Mic hart S. MrNeety 

Executive Committee 
Pari< id E Bark 

Facility Specifications 
Walla, c I Rr~lfiu 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
R Wayrw Ru,T~,w 
Pubhcations-J. Gregory .Summers 

Field Hockey 
Mir hctte A. Ftmd 
Pubbcarrons-Man,” ‘1. Hen,on 

Films/Videotapes 
Regina L.. McNeal 
Kerwrn E. Hudson 

Financial Audit 
I):wid R Rrurlk 

Football 
Div. I-M-Dennrs 1.. I’bppe 

Media- AAlfred R Whilr 
DIV. 11-Harley W. lswis 
Div 111 -R. Wayne Burrow 
Rrbhcatrons-J. Gregory .Sommer* 

Foreign Student Records 
Jarquclirrr G (:rrrrpbell 
Marybeth Ruskamp 

Foreign Tours 
Shane Lyons 

Gambling Task Force 
Rrchard K. Hrllrard 

Gender-Equity Issues 
Ursula K Walsh 
Stephen A. Matlonee 

Golf, Men’s 
Philip A. Burrafuoco 
Publications-Gary T. Brown 

Golf, Women’s 
Harley W Lewis 
Publications-tiary T. Brown 

Govornmontal Relations 
Federal - Frarwis M Canavan 
Stare-Richard K Hrlliard 

Graduation-Rates Disclosure 
N Bea Pray 

Gmphics 
Victor M. Royal 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
Deborah R Nclror, 
Publication-Steven K Hagwell 

Gymnastics, Women’s 
Marie T. Turw 
Publicationr-Srrvcn R Hagwell 

Halls of Fame 
lohn T. Waters 

Honors Program 
David E Cawood 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
Div. I -Philip A. Ruttafutw o 
Divs. II/III-Carl E. Daniels 
Publrcarions-Theodore A 

Breidenrhat 
. InitiaLEliglb4~ty Clearinghouse 

Daniel T. Dutcher 
Roben A. Oliver 

Initial-Eligibility Waivers 
Marybeth Ruskamp 
Stall wllcox 

Injury Survoillanco System 
Kandatl W. Dick 
Donna 1. Hockersnrirh 

Institutional Self-Study 
Robrn W Thomas 

Insurance Programs 
Michael 5. McNeety 

Intern Program 
.Srar,lry D )rhrwr, 

Interpretations 
Nilrlr y 1. Mir, hell 
Stephen A. Mallonce 

International Competition 
Shar,e I .yo”, 

Lacrosse, Mods 
Philip A RurrAfurxo 

Media-James A. Marrhrony 
I’ubtrcarrorrb~M;lnir, T Rrr,wn 

Lacrosse, Womon’s 
R Wayne Burrow 
Pubtrrarro”r~M.lrtir1 T Rrnwn 

legislation 
Nancy 1. Mitt hell 
Dar~irl T Dutcher 

Legislative Services Dotabaso 
L:arol P Powell 

Libmry of Films 
Kepn.\ I.. Mr Neal 

licensing 
John T W.wr~ 

Media Inquiries 
J~rrrcs A. Marchinny 

Membership 
Sh,r Icy Whira II 

Merchandising 
Alfred B. Whrre 

Metrics 
wall:ar I Rcnfro 

Minority-Enhancement Program 
Stanley I) Johrlson 

Minority Issues 
S~.,nlry D. Johnson 

NCAA Foundation 
tm,“y &. Morriwy 
Bray B Nor&- 

The NCAA News 
~.dirori:~l--- P. David Pickle 

Jack 1. Copdcmd 
Vikki K Watson 

Advrnisq-Ronald D. Morr 
Subscnptmnr- Maxinr R Atejor 

NYSP 
Edward A. Thiebe 
Rochelle M. Collins 

Official-Ball Program 
David E. (:awood 

Pononnel 
.Suran”e M. Kertey 
De A”” M. Monensen 

Postgmduato Scholarships 
Fannir B Vau+.arr 

Postseason Football 
Davrd E. &wood 

Presidents Commission 
Ted C. Tow 

Printed Championships Progmms 
Cynthra M. Van Mare 

Productions 
James A. Marchiony 
Kerwin E. Hudson 

Professional Development Seminars 
Alfred B. White 

Proi;;isnal Sports Counseling 

&chard <:. Perko 

Promotion 
Alfred B. White 
Cyrlrhia M Van Marre 

Public Relations 
lances A. Marc hinny 

Publishing 
Mb harl V F.atlt 
Circularron-Maxme R. Alrjos 

(915/33%1900) 

Regional Seminars 
Narxv L.. Mire hrtl 

John H. leavens 

Research 
Ursula R Walrh 
‘thdd A. Ru 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s 
Mir helle A. I%md 
Pul)li~.rtior,,~Manrn I: Benson 

Scholarships 
Degree (:omptetion~Llr~rrt;~ R W&h 
Erhnrc Mi”onty-Sranlry D Johnsorr 
Rwgraduate--Fan& B. Vaughan 
Walvr Byers-Todd A. Perr 
Wornen’s Enhancement-Sranley I). 

Johnson 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s 
Phrlrp A. Buuafuoco 
Ibblicarions~Willlare I Rrrrfro 

Soccer, Mods 
1%~ I - M.uir. T Tuite 
DIV. Il-Thomas A.Jacobs 
Lhv. Ill-Thomar A.J;aob\ 
Yrrt,l,r;,r,~,nr~(;.lry T Browr, 

Soccer, Women’s 
Philip A. Burraluoco 
Publica&“\-( ;;wy T Brow” 

Softball 
Div I ~ Marie T. Xare 
Lhv. II- Deborah R N&m 
I)iv. 111 -Dehor.~t, R N&or1 
Publirarion- Laura t-. Bollig 

Speakers Bureau 
lohn I. Warerr 

Special Assistance Fund 
Vatcric M L.~r~mr~nan 

Special Events Committee 
David E. (Zawood 

Sports Safety, Medicine 
Frarrk D Urya\, 
Randall W. Dick 
Fllrn Hanley 
Dr>r,r,a I. Ho< kerwnrrh 

Squad lists 
N. Bea Pray 

Statistics 
Ranking5 

Divs I-A/l-AA Foorhatt- 
Gary K ~ohnso” 
J.w,e\ F Wright 

DIV. II For,rb.dt - 
Job” D. Parme, 

Div III Fonthall- 
Sean w. strar1‘4 .lt 

Div. I Men’s Basketbatl- 
Cay K Johnron 

Dws. 1I/I1I Men’s Baskerball 
Sean W Str~Lk ar 

Div. I Women’s Baskethall- 
James F. Wright 

Divs. 11/111 Women’s Basketball 
John D. f%inrer 

Divs 1/H/111 Baseball- 
John D. Winter 

Divr 1/11/111 Soltball- 
Sean W. Str.uiwa~ 

Uerords and Research 
Divs I-A/I-AA Foorhnll 

&chard M. Campbell 
Div. II Foothall- 
John D. Rinwr 

DIV. III Footbatl- 
Sean w. Strazrscar 

Div I Men’s Basketball- 
tiary K Johnson 

Diva. 11/111 Men’s Basketball 
Sean W. Straziarar 

Div. I Women’s Basketball- 
Richard M. Campbell 

Divs. II/1I1 Women’s Basketball- 
John D. Winier 

Uws. i/II/Iii Bareball- 
Johrr D Painter 

Divs. I/II/ID Softball- 
Scan W. Srrariscar 

Coa hirlg Rerords 
Food~atl-&chard M. Campbell 
Me”‘s Baskethall- 

Gary K Johruon 
Women’s Basketball- 

Sean W. Strazisrar 
Richard M. Camphell 

Stariuirat Plaqw Awards- 
James F. Wright 

Steering Committees 
Div. I -Ted C Tow 
Div Il-Carol P. Powell 
DIV. lIl-Danret I: Dutcher 

Studonr-Arhlote Issues 
Janet M. Justus 
star! WIICOX 

Student-Athlete Statement 
Charles A Jorwr 

Summer Baseball 
kchard C. l+rko 

Summer Basketball Looguos 
Chri,tnphcr D .% hocmanr, 

Summer Basketball Camps 
Christopher D. Schoernann 

Swimming, Men’s 
DIV. l-Mrchette A. I+xrd 
Div. 11~ R. Wayne Awrow 
Div. 111 -Marie T. Tuitr 
Publicariooa--Gary T. Brow” 

Swimming, Women’s 
Div I-Michelle A Pond 
Div II-R. Wayne Burrow 
DIV. n-hbne .r. .lirlte 
Publrcauons-Gary ‘I: Brown 

Techniques for Effective Alcohol 
Management (TEAM) 

Frank D. Uryasz 
James A. Man hiony 

Tolovision 
Foorhalt ~ David F. Cawood 
Chanpionrhips-James A. Marchrony 
Basketball-Thomas W. lernstedt 

Tennis, Men’s 
Div. I --Thor”a* A Jar 00s 
Div II -Thomrs A Jacobs 
Div. ill-Carl E. Damels 
Public ario”*-Stcvcrl R. I bwrlt 

Tennis, Women’s 
DIV. l-Mrchelle A. Pond 
1%” II-Mir helte A Ftx,d 
Div. ItI-Cart E. Daniets 
Publicarions-Steve” R. HagwIt 

Title IX 
Fr.lrlc i\ M (1.111ava” 
Ursula K. Walsh 

Track and Field. Man’s and 
Women’s 

Di” I- l&atlry w. L.eWlS 
Media (Outdoor)- 

(Zynrhia M. Van Marrc 
Div II -(:arl E. Daiels 
DIV. ill-Dehorah K. Nelson 
Rrblications-Steve” R Hagwvcll 

Transportation Progmms 
Kerrh E. Manr” 

Visitors Center/Special Projects 
uobcrr E. Sprcngcr 
Wrll J. Rudd 

Vita Bank 
Srarltey D. Johnron 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Marie T Tuite 
Puhticarions-Gary T. Brow” 

Volleyball, Womon’s 
Div. I-Donrla J. Noonan 

Media-Cynthia M V.rn Man 
Div II -Det,or.h R Nelson 
Div III-(:arl E. Danrels 
Puhhcations-Gary T. Brow” 

Walter Byors Scholars 
Todd A. Peu 

Water Polo, Men’s 
Thornas A. Jar&r 
Publication-Steven K Hawell 

Women’s Enhancement Program 
Stanley D.Johnson 

Women’s Issues 
Jarlet M. Jus’u, 

Wrestling 
LXv. l-Harley W. Lemr 

Media-Manirr T Ber~son 
DIV. Il-Thomas A.Jacohs 
Div. lIl-Thomas A Jacobs 
Rrblaatrons-Manrn T: Benson 

YES Clinics 
Edward A Thiebe 
Share” K Cerma 
Christine M. It)ht 

Federal study planned on teenage steroid prevention 
The first major Federal study on 

preventing the use of anabolic 
steroids by teenage football players 
will be conducted at Oregon 
Health Sciences University under 
a $2.9 million grant 

Lead researcher Dr. Linn Gold- 

berg, an associate medical profes- 
sor at the university, told The 
Associated Press that players are 
more likely than other adolescent 
groups to take the drug. 

Don Stone, a counselor and 

“‘If you can o#kr reasonable alternatives, the 
stua!ent is much less likdy to ty steroids.” 
n Researcher Dr. Linn Goldberg 

football coach at Thurston High don? work,” Stone said. “Kids see 
School in East Springfield, Ore- the magical results fairly quickly 
gon, welcomed the five-year study, and don’t really see any short- 
paid for by the National Institute trrm negative effects other than 
on Drug Abuse. some acne.” 

“The scare tactics obviously Rather than lecture about the 

negatives of steroid use, Goldberg 
said his group will provide players 
with alternatives to drugs for en- 
hancing athletics performance. 

For example, the researchers 
have designed training sessions 
that will include tips on optimum 
dieting for gaining strength with- 
out turning to drugs. 

“If you can offer reasonable 
alternatives, the student is much 
less likely to try steroids:’ Goldberg 
said. 

The researchers hope to enlist 
the help of parents and coaches 
who, by emphasizing athletics suc- 
cess, run the risk of overlooking 
steroid use. 

“Athletes taking steroids are get- 
ting bigger, feeling successful, and 
believe they have the approval, if 
only implicitly, of coaches and 
parents,” Goldberg said. 

About 6,000 students from 30 
high schools will take part in the 
study. 
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Eligibility 1993 Division I Men’s 
Baakctball Championship 

1993 1992 
FkeipL*. . f 1U,Y13,829.36 J; 15,351,144&j 

Disbursements. 6.935373 72 6,068.822.74 

1 I .978.455 64 9.282.321.94 
Expenses ahsorbed by host rnsritutiom 47.062.55 10.290 26 

12,025,518.19 9.292.612.20 

‘lianxprnt.aion expense.. ___. ( 3,399,918.19) ( 2.629.183.60) 

R-r diem allowance. ( $920.625 00) ( 4014,375.OfJ) 

4,704.975 no 2,649,053.6n 

1993 Division I Women’s 
Raakelball Championship 

1993 1992 
Receip&. $ 1.809.171~.16 s 1.484.111.47 

Disbursements. 1.340,066.92 I 139 852.76 . , 

4hY, 103.92 350,258.71 
tiuaranacr rrccivrd ftom host mstltutlon~ 6.h69 00 38.130.50 
Expcnso .,l,,ori,cd by host mst,mnon\ 30.6 IO 59 19,:409.01 

5Ofi.SA2.AJ 407.692.22 
lranrpon;ttior~ t-xprnsc. . . . . . . . . ..I 959.04 1.98) I 79Y 032.52) 
Rr diem allr,wanr c. ( 765.300 00) ( 760:980.00) 

Deliclt. ( 1,217,759.15) (~,152,320.30) 
-- 

1992 Division I Men’s 
Crow Country Championships 

1993 1992 
Ret cipta I 15,444.63 $ 8.434.78 
Dirburrcrncnts.. 42 702:w . . 34.833.Xn 

( 27.257 69) ( 26.399 IO) 
Expenses absohed by host institotions.. 1,649.12 1,544 26 

( 25,60X.57) ( 24.X54.84) 
Tnnapotu~ion expcnrr.. ( 126.765 J’L) 

Per diem allowance.. ( 42.12O.OOJ I 
166,221.47) 

~. -.-- 45 729 .--A.. 
.( 194,493.X9) ( 236,796.31~ 

--- 

F Continued from page 6 

athlete’s recruited status and his repeaed 
failure m surcessfully complete the SAT, 
despite having the opponunily to take the 
SAT examination under circumstances chat 
compensated for his learning disahiliry. 
The subcommittee funher noted that in 
accordance with Section IV.6 of the waiver- 

application review procedures and policies, 
it cannot consider the student-athlete’s 
academic performance after his enroltmcn~ 
at a colle@atp insritution. 

1992 Division I Women’s 
Crons Country Championships 

1992 1991 
Receip&............................. _............... I 15,444.63 S 6.521.69 
Disbursemenw 37,9h9.7h 35.691.26 

( 22,545.15) ( 29.169 57) 
Expcnrcs absorbed by host insrm&nr. 1,649.12 1.544 27 

( 20,8Y6.03) ( 27.625 30) 
Transponat~on cxprnsc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 148.487 59) ( 169.743.52) 

Per diem allowance C 43.n8n 00) ( 43,160.OO) 

Deficit. ( 212.463% ( 234.528.82) 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-arhlere who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from Australia and 
no test score. The student-athlete auended 
a domestic two-year college for 1% years. 

The institution requested that the sutxom- 

mittee waive the txs&score deadline and 
permit the student-arhlece to be considered 
a qualifierwirh four seasons ofcompelition. 
In its denial of the application, Ihe suhcom- 
rnicree nored rhat an approval of chls applica- 
tion would afford the student-athlete the 
opportunity to take an SAT or ACT after 
completing 1% years of collegiate enroll- 
menr, which generally IS a benefit unavaila- 
ble to prospective student-athletes. 

1991 
Report 

1993 Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing Championships 

1993 1992 
Receipts. I 3.116.10 1) 4,385.14 
Disbursements.. 59.461 99 57,28X.50 

Tiansponaliorl cxpcnse.. I 

56345H9) ( 52,X43.36) 
I S9,300.63) ( Y:4,560.36) 

Per diem allav*nce.. .( hO,720.00) ( 72,040.OO) 

Deficit. ( 2’Y6.366.54) ( 218,443.72) 

1992 Division I Men’s 
Soccer Championship 

1992 
Rcceipu................................................... S 360.924.86 
Disbursemenrs................................... _._._._ 274.03586 

86,889.W 
Guarantee, received from host instiloliona. 24.29’2.16 
Fxpmser absorbed by host insti(utions.. 61.610.11 

172.791.27 
Tranrponation exprnse _................ ( 166,848.X7) 
Rr diem allowance ( 145,920.OO) 

S 305.223.83 
194.758.48 

110,465.35 
45600.10 

1992 Men’s and Women’s 
Rifle Championships 

1993 1992 
Receipts. S 2.975.50 1) 2,971.47 
Dlsborscmrnts 29,978.53 24,3‘YY.22 

( 27,(x)3.03) ( 213427.75) 
liansponation txprse. ( 40.431.42) ( 30.336.53) 

Per diem allowance.. ( 23.520.00) (- 18,280.OO) 

Deticlt...... . . . . . . . . ..( 90,954.45) ( 70,044.28) 

b Continued from page 9 

16;775.73 the bill. 
Review of service academy ath- 

letics programs. The third meet- 
ing of the Defense Advisory 
Committee on Service Academy 
Athletics Programs, which is 
charged with reviewing the athlet- 
ics programs at the three military 
academies, is scheduled to be held 
at the IhS. Air Force Academy 
September 7-10. A fourth and final 
meeting will be held in Washing- 
ton, D.C., although a date has not 
been selected. After the final meet- 
ing, the committee will release a 
repon. NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz is a member of 
the committee. 

172.841.18 
( 200.2X5.40) 

i 169920.00~ 

( 197.314.22~ Drfic it ( 139.977.101 

NCAA Record 
baths 

2 I issue of ‘The NC:AA News. Jack Griffin 

was .qqwinrrd to the position. 

University of Missouri-Columbia, 

7976) or Jacob Odubw (882 8143) Should 
an 

r 
dccommodations-& “Re.S.& please 

co 1314/882~7976 TDDuserr, pleaseusethe 
Rela 

4 
Missour, number 1~800 RELAY MO 

173 -29661 

quired. Minimum two years’ experience in in- 
rcrcolleglste alhletlcs. Expnence With a n-a 
pr D~ws~on I men’s or women’s sport prey 
ferred Twelve month appointment. Will 
begin screening applications Au us1 9 and 
conunue until posw,n 1~ tilled & sshwton 
State Uni&sity is an Affirm&e 
AcuonlEqual Opportunity Employer. Send 
letter of application, resume and three letters 
d mmvnendaUon to. Mark J. Smaha. M.S.. 
AT C Dmzctor of Athletic Medicine. Bohkr 
$~;,~w~no~tnte Univenity. Pullman. 

Asdstant Athktks Trafner. Saint lads (In-& 
nrdty 15 seeklng an Indwdual for the (IUISI~ 
ant athlebcs trmner position Responsibilities 
will include assistin 
crvth coverage of B 

the head athlcllcs Iran- 
6 Dlvlrrlon I programs. as 

sisting in the supervision Or athletics injuries, 
end ccard~nsung and supewwng student 
trainer pjram. Minmum Qualifications. 
Bachelor s cgree I” physzsl educaoon orex~ 
ercise science: supplemented with one year of 
collcg~ste slhkw.s vanng NATA cemfica~ 
tion required. Candidate must have the abili~ 
ty to communcslc effecuvely and wlhn 

w 
ness 

to work long houn and weekends. We o er en 
excellem com,xnsabon package v/huh I”- 
eludes med~csl/l~fe/den~l ~nsurence. retire. 
ment plans, and tuition waiver. To apply, send 
letter of appl~cauan spcclfylng pawn” and 
salary m urements with resume and the 
names of 9, ree references to. Saint LOUIS Unl- 
verwy. Human Rcrouner. 3500 bndell 
Boulevard. St. lxxis, MO 63 103 Job Infor 
mabon Hotkne. 314/65&2265. Equal Op- 

tiunlty EImploycr/M/FlV/H Appkcebon 
gadline is Aurt 23. 1993 
Dbision I Hea Atbktks Trainer. Full~bme. 
I Z-month powon. Two years’ ex ncnce as 
full-bme NATA~ceaRed tramer. K ster’s d+ 

9 
we. CPR/Fm Sld ~“wuctor Seltllic8Il0n PI-e 

erred Cmrdnate coverage for 17 varsity 
spotis. 
pmcess or srudenr~arhleter and llmwzd ad- P 

reseeson physical examination 

m~n~strmon of ~nsuranrr prcgram Related 
duties IS assigned by dIrector of athletics. 
Way I ornm~“<urdle -4, e,pemnce Dead- 
line. Will begin screen~n 

4 
wvncd~atrly and 

ronbnue unhl ,ms,tion filed. Send resume. 
names and phone numbers of references 10. 
Johanna 5. Little. Director of SportsMedicine. 
College of Charkston. 26 George Streel. 
Charleston, SC 29424 The Coil e of 
Charlc~lon 15 an Fr(unl OppxhmitylA s mrm 
tive Action Employer 
Head Athktkr Tralmr. Simmons Colkge. 
Boston, Massxhuwtts, seeks qualified BP 
pkcants for Ihe nl”o~mo”Lh/full~tw? ,?.l,,d”. 
Responsib,lities m&de: all phases o r the pre 
venuon. care and r,-hab,l,tsuon of ,n,ur,c< for 
IO intercolleg&e wornen’s athletics teams. 
accurate rpcord keep,ng. handkng of ,n<,.r~ 
awe claims. compputenred injury tracking. 

and supervision of student athletics tranen 
and pan~ume azs~sw~m usmen. Qual~iica~ 
tiow Bachelor’s degree and NATA cerbhca 
tion required: master’s degree preferred. Abil~ 
ity to teach CPR preferred. Sala 

x 
con-- 

mmwraw wth proferwnal qual, caoons 
and experience Application deadline: Sep 
tember 1. 1993. Send appkcat~ons to: Shella 
Brown, Dnrectorof Athletics and Physical Ed 
ucatim. Simmons College. 300 The Fenway. 
Boson. MA 02115 
Assistant Athktks Trainer. Full-lime. Re 
sponsiblefortheevalucltian. prwentwn. tre& 
mcnt and rehab,ktation of student-athlete m 
juries and related illnesses. Attend pracbces 
and tomem ,n sports prcgrsms end provide 
coverage of athletics training roan Maintain 
raords and provide reports in addition to prw 
cersmg hr.&h ~nsumncr ,nformauon Bathe 
lor’r degree required. master’s preferred. Min 
lnlL!rn two 
experience. !i 

yg $?&?& ye&y 

Computer knowledge helpful. Send resume, 
cover letter and three curwnt letters of ret 
ommmdstion 10. Personnel OfPace, Lay& 
College. 4501 Nolth Charles Street. Belt, 
more, MO land 21210. 
Athktks 7 ralw Mscy Wilson Cdkge. 
pnvate. four-year liberal a* college, seeks 
head athletics trainer. Immediate opening. 
NATA cemficst~on rrqulred. Mew’s degree 
preferred New position offering excellent op. 
portunity to qualified candidate. If interested, 
send letter of ,nteresf. resume and references 
to Human Resources. Lindsey Wilson Col 
kge, 210 Lindsey Wilson Street, Columbia. 
KY 42726. Lindsey Wilson Coil 

%m 
e IS an QuaI 

Ooco~unav/ARrmsrwe Action DIOW 

and ualificahons Excellent employee bene~ 
fitJh ” e psemn wll be evaliable September 

I~RLI. resume and ISI of three references to P 
lease send B letter of 1”~ I, 1993. To apply, 

DeLoss Dcdds. Athlebcs Director, Men’s Ath 
letics De artment The Unlverslf of Terar (It 
Aurnn. B 0 Box j399. Austin. x( 78713. no 
later than August 27. 1993. This IS a secunt 
seens,uve posn,on and a background chec ): 
will be conducted on the a pkcant selected 
l-he Untven~ty of Texas at R ” ustm IS an Equal 
Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

Assistant A.D. 
AssLstant Athktlo Director-Compliance 
l-be Univcrs 

*r 
of Louisvilk invites applica 

urns tar the Fu l~tune powlo” of Acwtent Ath 
lebcs DIrector-Compliance. Duties include, 
but are not lkmited to. ma~nut~nng and apply~ 
mg pmedures for compliance with NCAA, 
M&m Conference and Unwerslf reguleuons: 
monbnng eliglblkry status an d athletics/in 
sbtutional financial aid for all Uudent~aLhktes. 
developing and conducting rules education 

ramfor”ariousconL,l”enr,es. serf,” 
K3A 

as 
Ilalson With the conference office w 0~ 

qures a B S degree and four years’ related 
experience. or an equwslent comblnauon of 
educatm. trmmng. and/or ex 
have a thorough working r 

rience Must 
know edge of NCAA 

rules and re@ations and peoonal rplaoow 
skills in deakng wth student~athletes, 

I==“, staff and administratIon Master’% egree 
and/or expenence a~ Divislon I pmgrem pm 
ferwd Appl~cabons wll be accepted until the 
position is filled A letter of appl~cabon. re 
sume. and the names. sddrerrw and tele 
phone numbers of at lead three referencor 
should be sent 10’ Pe~nnel Services. Uni 
versity of Louisville, Lcuswlle. KY 40292. At 
tention Ken Grabare. The Unwen,t 

r 
of 

l~u~sv~llc IS an Afilmshve AcbonlEqua Op 
pmumty EImployPr 

Athletics Trainer 
WashIngtan Stale Unfverrlty-Athktlcs 
Trainer Rerponwble for asslsbng the dIrector 
of athletics medicne ,n the overall medical 
<am 01 studcnt~aW&.a which ncludes ev.,~ 
w&on. prevention. trentment and rehabilita 
bon of qunc, and relatd ,llnrsw< Co”rd, 
nates PhysIcal examinabons for men and 
women attllrtes Orgamre and superww 
home event medical coverage for men’s and 
women’s athkucs Travel w,th aswgned 
rports. Assist curriculum dw<~tr,rwth therlin~ 
,csl ,n~truct,on of audent athlebcs traners 
NATA certification and masler’> degree rep 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Morket to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p ay~ng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
type) and $27 per column f 

eneral classified advertising [agate 
inc for display classified advertising. 

(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o fr 1c1a1 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central ttme six da s prior to the date of publication for general 
classified s ace an by noon seven days prior to the dote of publi- 
cation for 61 cr ~splay classified advertisements. Orders and copy WIII be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Atiention: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 9 13/339-003 1. 

Athktks Director. Catavba Cdkgc seeks an 
expenenced admn,rrt,ator end o& quslAed 
to lead an NCAA II athletics depaiment cons 
mung of I6 plagrams for me+, and wornen. 
The athletics director has administrative re 
sponslblllties for all aspects of the intercolle- 
giate pnzgram that Includes personnel. plan- 
nmg. budgeting, facilities, policies, and 
procedures l-he sppa,ntment IS II full-wrle. 
I2 month position Salary is commensw3te 

wrh background and expenence of the ,ndl~ 
vidual selected Ap lication deadline is Sep. 
tember 13 1993. &nd letter of appl,cabon 
with ES& and three letten of reference to 
Dr. ElII Russell. Direclor of Athletics Search 
Cammitke, Catawbs Coil e, 2300 West 
lnnes Street. Solisbuw. NC 2 1442488 2 

Associate A.D. 
Associattc Athk&s Director. The University 
of T-s at AusUn is seeking ep lice&s for 
tic porwm of Asscasrc Alhlairs L. ,rector for 
External Services. Required quslificahons 
Sarhckds degree plus five years of experi- 
ence m sports msrkemg and seles. medls re 
lations and public relations Preferred qualifi 
cahons include more than Bve years of related 
expenmce. exfcn*l”e expeenence I” manage 
Ing complex oprauons and coord~nabnq tie 
activities of a staff for maxvnum pmductwty: 
current or prior associahon with intercolle 
qlatc athlebcs that prowdes nslqht into its op- 
erabons and role in hlghor ed&auon: m& 
agement experience in developng splm 
raddlV coochrs shows. marketing sports 
corporate sponsorships. medoe relatvans and 
managIng sports publications: effectwe 
speakmg sk,llr: ab,lny tonwork effccwely o, all 
levels with a variety of people Duties Cmr 
dnate all sswcts of the depamnenl‘s rndr~ 
kehng activiber. oversee the department’r 
rncdm wlat~m~. m,rdmate and oversee all 
aspects of the radio/IV coaches shows; plan. 
develop .nd *II spr,rts< nrpomte sponsorsh,p 
packages: superwse and rmrdmate all dry 
pmmmt publIral,orls. serve as a member of 
the depaltment’r erecubve staff plus venous 
I <>r,m,tt,.ec, o< as\, wd, repre,enl the dc~ 

8, parhent at various nwerr,ty and Unwers, 
ty~rclswd g”Lhrnng\ and ma.,,ngs, other & 
hes as assigned by the director of athlebcs 
Salary IS own drpendng upon rrpenenre 

mom. in their sports, behaviorally, and per 
sonally. support of diversity, both cultural and 
cthmc. poa~lrve media relations: positive rela- 
hens with lhe Unwenity community. alumni 
and eneral public, and be active in fund rais. 
‘“g. ?h e dlretor of athletics reports directly to 
the c hanrcllor 01 Lhc University of Missouri~ 
Columbls. uperwe,r apprwmately 90 fully 
hme employem and wll br r~.~pz>n,,hl~ ,r,r n 
budget in excess of S I I million Currently. the 
Unwen,ty sponsors IO men’s and IO 
women‘s sports in NCAA Dwision I A and is 
a member of the tljg Elqht Conference. The 
unwernlty of MlssourI~Columb,a has an rn~ 
rollment of apprownately 23.000 studen& 
and IS lrxated in Columbia. Missoun. pop& 
non of appmimately 115.000 pm le. Co 
lumbls is located on Intewav 70, 1 s 5 mles 
east of Kansas City. Missoun. and 125 mks 
w*sl 01 St. Louis. Missouri Norrunaoons 
and/or appllrat,orr* ,h<,“kl 1rlr ludr a resume 
wth cover letter ,ndlcat,ng went, those rub<, 
apply before August 30. 1993. will recewe first 
conrldrrauon and should b addressed to. 
FZlke Sandberg. Human Rewurr..-s sCrv,ws 
(MU), 20) South 7th Street. 130 Henkel 

Business Manager 
The University of Tulsa ,nwles appl~cnbons 
for the posibon of Athleocs Bus~nesr Manag 
er Responsibilities lncludp overall depan 
men, budget reparation and control, imple~ 
mrntatmn o P accounbng and purrhas~ng 
pokcies. ove~een ocket office operaon\. 
and analyrin 

B B 
an evaluatinq financial re 

pow and fo IowIng NCAA, kssoun Valley 
Conference and University of Tulsa rpgula~ 
bans. A m,n,mum of a bachelor’s degree ,n 
busness or related field IP requred P,w,our 
experience in athletics administration is high 
ly preferred Salary II commmsura,~ w,h e& 
ucation and ex 

P 
rience To receive full con 

s,drrat>on, app ,ca,>on< mw., & rw ewed no 
later than September I, 1993 The screen,ng 
of appkcalmns wll rommcn<c ,r”madl.¶,ely 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athktics The University of Mirr~ 
sout%Coiunbia is accepting nominations and 
appkcabons for the poslbon of Director of Ath 
let~cr. The pr~rrrary responxbllity for this po 
stbon II v) drcrt and ruvw~sc Lhe rdminnz~ 
t&on and manaoement of the Dewltrrrrnt 

and Unive&y rules and regulabons. and 
must p2ssess strong fiscal. marketing. orga 
n~zat~onal arnd nnlcrpenanal aklllr. Candidates 
am expected to be fully romm,ttrd to a broad 
d&&on of excellence including, highly corn 
pebtwe programs ,n all sports and develop 
ment of strong student~athleles ,n the cl.55 See The Market, page 22 b 
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AVCA awards academic honors Duquesne to sue league 
Duquesne University filed 

court papers giving notice that it 
intends to sue the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference and 
seven current or former member 
schools over Duquesne’s &ha- 
tion with the conference. 

Duquesne athletics director 
Brian Collealy told The Asso- 
ciated Press his school was 
misled by the MCC into thinking 
the conference would remain 
stable f’or several years. 

But months after Duquesne 
joined the conference in 1992, 
the University of Dayton with- 
drew, causing the conference to 
lose its automatic NC%4 Division 
I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship bid because it did not have 
six teams that had been in the 
conference for at least five years. 

Duquesne, which played an 
MCC schedule for one year, has 
returned LO the Atlantic 10 Con- 
ference. 

The Amrrican VollrybaIl 
(;oachcs Association (AVCA) has 
named 11 N(XA member institu- 
tions as recipients of rhr 1993 
AV<:A Tram Academic Award. 

‘1%~ award rrcognizes women’s 
volleyball trams that have main- 
tained a team rumulative 3.300 
grade-point avcmgr (4.000 stale) 
throuf$lout the 19!)‘L-93 academic 
yt-31. 

In addition to the NCAA recip- 

of Inrrrcollegiatr Athlerics schools, 
one community college and 44 
high schools were honored. 

“The Team Academic Award 
recognizes what volleyball players 
and coaches have long known,” 
said AVCA Executive Dirrctor San- 
dra 1.. Vivas. “Success is rneasured 
not only hy contests won hut by 
Irssons learned. The honored 
trams can take pride in knowing 
that they are achieving on multiple 

themselves for their filttlre iivrs 
and rarerrs.” 

The following NCAA institu- 
tions received the award: 

W Division I: Akron, Eastern 
Illinois, Nebraska, Northern Ari- 
[ona, Siena and Wichita State. 

n Division 11: Augustana 
(South Dakota), Grand Canyon, 
Nebraska-Omaha and Tc-xas Worn-- 
an’s IJnivcrsity. 

irnts. seven National Association levels and arc bcttei mzparing n Division III: Hamline. 1 1: 

- 

. 

- - 
- 

Unwersity, De artment uf Athletrcs and 
Rcrreatron. 60 tY ?2nd St, N W Su,te 2 19, 

randrdate IS appornted 

uownty of op roxrmslely 6.000 undergrod 
uate students. fh e athktrc department offrrr 
17 vars,ty spom -m+tw Colonlalsare mem 
berr of the Atlantic IO. ECAC and NCAA D, 
wsron I The Gwxge Wsshrngton Univerwy 15 
~nEqualOpporlunrty/A~~at~v*ActionEm 
player. 

formance. and addrtronal darer as assigned 
by rh. head coach Contact: Forward letters 
ofapplicatmn. r~ompkte wsumeand lrstof r& 
crences to’ Trny Hall. Head Coach Women’s 
Basketball, Wright State Unwersrty. Dayton. 
Dhio 45435. A 

5; 
plication Deadline Septem~ 

her I. 1993 
Equal 0 

right State Unnersity 1s an 

e 
portunlfy Employer 

t3alion dkge annou”res an open psi,,“” 
ds head mm s basketball coach ond compli 
wee coordinator for 1993 94 Applrcations 
wrll be accepted until the positron is fillti. Bare 
Ion is affhated with the Camknas Conferenrc. 
NAIA and NCM Division II Preler candrdate 
wth a master’s degree, pnor rolleglate bss 
ketball roaching oxperrence, and prw expe 
rienw rn ndminmramy NCAA DIVISION II 
rules The responsibikty ~9 compliance officer 
may be deleted horn thrs posrt~on and the tin 
Lks of head gall coach and instructor of phys. 
I& education rnav be added for 1994~95 

Mr Curt R Lynch, Personnel Officer, South 
east M~0url State University, One Unwersi 
ty Plaza, Cap Girsrdcau. MO 63701 An 
Equal Oppofiunrty. M/F. Affwnative Actron 
Emplo er 
Head f oath Women’s Basketball Trenton 
State Colkge: Full~time pocrtlon directing a 
hryhly compebtrve Dwrsron III women’s bar 
kerball program. Repomng to the d&rector o, 
athktrcs reswnsrble for all asoects ofthe DN 
gram mcludhg. but not lrmrteb to. rnst&bon 
andlrarnrnq. conditronrng. recruitment and re 
tentron, ar ddemic supp&% budget prepara~ 
bon and ruprwsron. schedulrng and travel 
arrangementi. and rndividual and team corn 
pe%twe pefomanr~ Bachelor’s degree R~ 
quwed. master’s prPferred. College coaching 
expmenrc and knowledge ol NCAA ruler 
preferred Collegrate playing experience Deb 
srred. Send letter of applicabon. rerume and 
references to’ Kew McHugh. Drrectorol Atb 
letrcs. Trenton State Coil 
CN4700 Trenton. NJ 06 7 

e. Hillwocd bke, 
50 Trenton State 

College IS an Afirmawe Action/Equal Opt 
porwn,ty Employrr 

recommmdation~ 10 the Spate Authonty for 
program cnhancementr and expendwres. 
approve opw*tlrl 

9 
expensrs, recommend 

fees tu be charg and collected. art rls a Ii 
arson wth the Dwisron of Frnanre and the Of 
lkr of Pfanrw and Budget. a< t as USA reps 
PPCIII,~~IY~ rn B raknqa wrth other state~funded 
Olymprr fa<rlitres; supew~se subordinate pw 
,onnel Qualfk at,ons’ Bachelor’s degree ,n 
publrr or busrness administratron. marketing. 

P 
ublrr r&bon,, communrr~ations or related 

reld plus <II: years related ex ,rirnce or sub- 
wt”t,onr on B year-br~ 

r r 
ear dSI, as fo,,ows 

related graduate ?tudy or up to two ears of 
the requtred employment. Special I eqww 
rmnts nahonal and rntematronal travel; may 
be required to work outdoon in extreme 
weather conditions whrle observrn events 
Submit resume to’ Conme W. Re d Human 
Resources Manager, UP 

P 
artrnent of Adm,nw 

tratwe Services. 3120 tae OH,ce Burldrn 
Salt Lake City. Uf 64 I 14. by September 8, 
1993. For addrtronal rnformabon. cont.xt ei’ 
ther Ms. Keed at 80 I1538 30 IO or Mr. Korla 
Wrds, 801/530 6027 

Aquatics 
Indian River Community Colkge Full-Time 
AquatIcs TechnIcal Specialist-Assrstant 
,wrm coach for ~ntercoll~yrate and age group 
mm‘s and women’s SwimmlnQ programs 
Bar helois degree requred with competitive 
coachrng experience dr-nwd. Send resume. 
letter of appla atron. three k?ter, of referencr 
nnd transcrrprr to. Indian Rover Communry 
College. Human Rcwurcer, 3209 Vlrgrnra Av 
enur, Ft. Prerce. FL 3498, 5599, by August 
23. 1993, deadline Women and mrnorrtre, 
are esp~crally rnvited to npply An EEOjADA 
Employer 

b Continued from po9e 2 1 

and wll continue untrl the posrt~on IS filled. Ap 
plrrar~tc should send a letter of opplrrat~on, re 
,ume. and namer and addresses of three mf 
~rences to Judy MacLeod. Assrsbnt Athlet~r 
l)rrrr:tor. The Unwer,rty of Tulsa, 600 South 
Collegyr, Avenue. Tul,a. Oklahoma 74104 
3 I89 The Universrty of Tulsa. an Equal Op 
powvty/Aflirmatwc Arrun Employer, I, 
commttwd to dwersifying rtc laculty and staff 
Mernber~ of underreprwnted groups (4”~ 
cludrng people d color. people wrth disabrlr~ 
tres. women and v&ram) BIP strongly ens 
cour*ged to apply 

Development 

Football 

Sports Information 

Basketball A?r¶lStii?, 
T 

rts rnrOrmtlon Director. The 
UniversRy o New Orleans I, seeking apple 
c.atrow br a full&time, 1 Z~month position The 
indiwdual’s pnmary responslbllrty wll be co 
ordinstrng publrcity for seven wrxrwn’~ sports 
Other dutres as assigned by the s rts inform 
mation drrector. The duties rnclu r e. pubkca 
tion ofmedra 

9 
urdes, compiling stawDcs. writ 

,ng news reeases, game opme,,ons. and 
media datmns. Qualifications. Bachelor’s 
deqree in juumalrsm or publrc mlatrons. ex~ 

nsation wil( be commensurate with 

and contact informatron for four referenr.ts to. 
Y. Gary W. Hall. Director of Athletics, Barton 
College, &ax 5386. Wrlpon. NC 27893 Equal 
3ppoRunlty Emplo cr 
Southeast rVbsau K State Unlverstty. Assrst 
3nt Men’s Basketball Restricted~Eamrnos 
Coach. Depsrlmrnt of Athlebcs Ninr~mon&. 
Pan~tlme 

r 
sition Prwtron available Septenr- 

5~r I, 19 3. The responsrbrlrtxs. I” bnrf, I”- 
zlude, assrstrny the head coach I” all areas of 
competitive Dwawn I basketbell and Peru 
loming otherdutrcs as related tothe program. 
The University is .s member of the Ohio Vale 
Icy Conlerence and NCAA Drwsion I (I-AA 
‘o&all). There are eight sports for men and 
eight sports for women Qusl~frcatrons Bach 
~lor’s degree required with dsmonalrated 
coaching erperrence. The successful appll~ 
rant must demonstrate an understanding of 
and * strong commitment to a service orierv 
tation and cultural divenit Mrnrmum warI 
able compenssbon. $12. d O/9 months. hrn~ 
‘ted benefits apply Applrcation deadlrne: 
Pocrtron will remain open untrl filled. To apply. 
iend letter of appl,ru,twn. resurnc. and names 
and telephone numbers of three rekrenrr< tr,. 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Cmch. Cal 
State Northridge. Dwrsron l position rta~rng 
fall 1993. Rerpansrbllltres ,nclude game and 
prartlre coaching and condrtronrng. recrut 
ing, fund~rarwrg, community outreach. and 
condurtrng a program rn compliance wth 
NCAA regulations. Wrll ,nclude cIe+srcom 
teachrng in kmesiologylphyxal educaoan. 
Qualrfkat~ons~ B.rhrlor’s degree rn physrr al 
eduratwn or related field required. master’s 
degrpo desrrable: basketball coaching expend 
ence reqwed preferably I” Dwision I 
women’% program; collegiate nxnatrng expe 
nence deswd awd communicahon and or 
9anirational rk%,. strong commrtrnent to 
arademic achwvrment of student~afhletes. 
sensrtwrty to equity and diversity issues 
Ssbw ranae: S29.064$43.896 annuallv 

Student Dcvcbpment S cialist The Unl- 
versity d Texas at Aust n IS s-kin. ap 11~ r 
r-ants lor the pa* t,me posrtron of stu BlTe en, 
velopment Spxralrst rn the recrurtrng ofice 
‘The wkcted candrdate will aswt the rerrurt 
‘“9 cmrdrnator wth the ~v.Iu.t,r,n of 
pmrpectwe student athletes: will assist wrth 

stgned Reqwd quakficatlons are a barhc 
loi% degree and adnxssabrkty to radustr 
school (studrot status not mquwed % ut pre 
krred) Salary wll be equivalenr to a full grad 
uate schovl rholarshrp erthrr ~n~srate or out. 

verwty of Texas at Austrn, P.O. Box 7399, 
Auwn. T’X 707 13. by no later than August 27, 
1993 The University of Texas at Austin is an 
Equal Op~unun~ty/Afirmatwe Ar bon Em. 
Dl”“Cr 

Fund-Raising 
Assistant Director, Intcrcdkgbte Athktics. 
Onlvern~ of Central Florida. Orlando. FL 
The athletics deparunent is arrrptrn appli. 
cetums br the pohon ol ass&ant B rreaor. 
The ess~stant drrector act9 as executive direr 
torof the Knrghts Etcasterr Club and ass,& I” 
planning and-sta rng fund.rawng events It is 
resrnnsrbk for a I booster club art,v,,,es. rn 9 
rluhmg annuel gwng. Alw, ~upw.wes roe 
motions and trcketing operabons Qua11 rca~ P 
tiow Master’s degree rn an appropriate area 
of specialrratron and two yean of appropriate 
erperience: ore bar hefor’s degree rn an apt 
~rvonate area of soec~al~z.tron and four vean 
bf dppmprrate e&r&r Salary dep&ent 
upon rxpenence and quslrficatrons. A 
bon. resume and three letters of werence P 

plica 

should tw postmarked bv Satember 2. ,993. 
Please send tw Unwenity oi Central Florida. 
Depanment of Athlef~cs. Attention: Freda 
Mueller. Orlando. Florida 32816~3555. The 
University of Central Florida is pn Equal Opt 
portunity/Afirmatwe Actron Employer. As an 
agency of the state of Florida. UCF makes all 
search documents avarIable for public r&w 
upon ‘CqUCbt. 

Pr 
1 

ram Dlrector for nstronal nonprnfit youth 
fmt all organization Mandatory requrrc~ 
men& L omprehensive knowledge of football, 
m,n,mum nghr years handn~on expenence in 
administrstion. strong decision~maklng abili 
ty ond rnotwabon. computer literary. excel- 
lent wntten and verbal rnterpersonal commu~ 
nrratron ,kills. Also helpful-rperience in 
dealing wth volunteers Rcsp>nsibilities ins 
elude, rule5 rnterpretation, ramprehensive 
oversight/asastance tar league sdmrnrsua- 
bon. and recruiting new leagues. Salary corw 
mensurste with experience I” thus field. Ab 
solutely no 
Warner. 92 If 

hone calls accepted Write. Pop 
Town Center Drive. Suite 1~25. 

Langhome. PA 19047 

athletics publtcrty. thorou h 
Aldus Paoemaker desktoo DU % 

Iv,hrng; ctron 
4 

wrrtrng: editing, desrgk’and 
computer skrls. and abrlrty to work under 
prps)~redndmeetdeadlr~es. Salary $lB,OOO 
annually. benefits package included. Send lets 
ter of applrcatron. resume. samples of work 
and three letteen of reference by A 
1993. tw Spats lnfonnatton .Search ? 

ust 27. 
omm,t- 

tee. Athletics De altment. Unwersity of New 
Orleans, New 8 rleans. Louuana 70148 
UN0 15 an AfFrrmotive Acbon/Equal Oppor 
[unity Employer. 

_ - 
Applicants should forward a letter of applica- 
lion. current resume and three letters of reck 
ornmendation b August 27. 1993, to. Dr. 
Judy Brame. & State Northndge ATHL. 
181 II Nordhoff Stmet, Northridge. CA 
91330. GUN is an Equal Opportunity/A!%r 
me.twe. Actron. Title IX, Sections 503 t 504 
Employer 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach (Part- 
nine). University of Delaware. Septemtw to 
m,d~March. plus July. Contact. Head Coach 
Jo 
D 2 

ce Perry. Bob Carpcntcr Center, Newark. 
19716, 302/831~8663. Posrtion will be 

filled whensuitablecandidate ~srdentrfied. The 
Umversrty of Delaware is sn Equal Opportu 
nrty Employerwh~chencouragesappl~cationr 
from minority group members and women. 
St. Cloud State Unfvcrrlty 1s seeking apple- 
cants for the position of rntenm head coach of 
women’s basketball. The rntenm head coach 
will be responsible for all phases of the Divi~ 
sron II women’s basketball program includtng. 

amzing and conductrng practices, training. 

1993 Apnl I. 1994. A 
maskis degree and a m~n~rrwrn of two years 
of NCAA Drvisron I or II roachrrrg of women’s 
basketball ,wvr,s as a first ~ssrstan, or head 
coach requrwd Ckmng deadlrne August 25. 
IQYJ. Send letter of applrcatron. vita. ofiirral 
orunoffii *al tr*nrcriptsfrom all unwersities at 
tended, and the namer of three pmfess,onal 
rekrences to’ Dr Lee Bird. Assistant Vre~ 
Prerrdent for Student LAle and Developmmt. 
Atwood Center, Room 106. 720 Fourth Av 
enue South, St Cloud. MN 5630 I 4498 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Availsblr September 13. 1993. Mrnrmum 
Qualifications, Bachelor’s deqrer requwed. 

Assbtant Director Sports lnformetion (12. 
month pasltbn). General Dutres. Reports di 
recrly to spon6 ;nfom,atirm dwctor. &Ia,or re 
sponsrbrktrrs include writing news release,. 
maintainrng st.at~st~s. editing athlebcs de 
partment publicabons and serving as depan 
men, photographer Posrtron requrres flexible 
hours. nrght and weekend duty. and travel. 
Qualificabons. Bachelor’s degree requrred 
with two to three years’ experience In colle~ 
giate vpons rnformation, or equivalent Effec 
tive written and oral ~uxnmumcation slollc 
Send letter of sppl~ratw. resume. references 
and three sampler of recent work to. Kathy 
Slaitery. Sport Inhxmation Director, Dane 
mouth Call c. 6083 Alumna Gym, Hanover 
NH 03755e;jI 2 Review of resurncs will be: 

in immedrately and continue until posrtron IS 
if lled Dartmouth College IS an Equal Oppor~ 
tunrtylAf%native Action Employer. 
Sports Inform&on Dirator. As wsrstxrt to 
the Director of Athletrcs and Sports lnforma~ 
tron Director, responslblr formarntarnrn sts~ 
t,st,cs and records for CSl’serqht~soort r? CAA 

See The Market, page 23 b 

Equipment Manager Dartmouth College 
Head Coach of Men’s Swimming 

Athktks E.qulpment Mana 
gbte Athktks. Untvcrsky of k 

r. Intercdk- 
athem lows. 

hmary dutw m&de: maintainrng athletics 
equipment: rssurng practice equipmrnl and 
game/meet equipment: packing and trans~ 
ponrly d cq”lpme”t to out okxvn events: 
purchaw of new equrpment and maintarnrng 
Inventory of equipment. wpervrsing the par% 
trmr student managers assrgnrd IO the vari~ 
ous spans Rrqurred qualificatrons Harsher 
Ibr’s degree plus one ycar’r cipenence or five 
yea- ol crperience I” athlerlrs equ,pment 
managemen, a, the college level re urred 
Equipment manager’s cenih~atron preened. 4 
Salary range is based upon qualrfkahons Ex 
cellent frrngc twnerits. Job VIII reqwre erten 
we evenrn~~ wykend, and holiday engsye~ 
men,,. App rcatrons ~111 be eccepted unbl the 
pa&on 8% till-d To apply. subnrrt lk-tter ol in 
terert. ~PIU~C rrnd three references kr Att~ 
Ietrcs Equipment Mans ~-r Search. Perronnel 
Sewms. 1 I I Glchnst. E nrverwty of Northern 
Ikw., Cedar Falls. IA 5ohl4~0034 An A@rr~ 
mawe Ar~t,on/Equal Oppwlunrty Employer 

Marketing 
Marketing And Pmmotlons DIrector. The 

menting and coordrnahn 
9 

a total mahetmnq 
plan for mtcrcollegiate 0th CIICC. Duties will in 
elude sokr~ttny corporate sponsorshtps. moors 
drnate markettng of seau)n. indivrdual garw 
and group trrkds: advenrrrng ,&s of sign 
age. game programs. radio and telewsion: 
and coordinate campus and cornmunrty pw 
motnw desrgned to rncr~av awareness of 
athletics event% Qualfrcations~ Bachelor‘, 
degree in marketing or related field preferred. 
Prpwous marketing expenenrr and a working 
understandin of mark&in9 college athletrcs 
Send lcncr o 9 appkcahon. p~sumc and three 
Irtten of referenr~ by August 27. 1993. to. 
Msrkrun9 F, Promobow Dwrtor Search 
Commrttee. Athlrtrc, Depmtrnent. Unwr~~ty 
of New Orleans, New Orleans. Louinrans 
70148 Unwrrs~ty of New Orlrsns is an 
Afirmatwe Action/Equal Oppaturuty EIm 
DloVer 

Dwisron III athlcbr , program: for ‘publrrmng 
the athletics programs. and for assisbn 

% 
the 

dwxtor rn such areas 8s compliance. SC ed~ 
uling, budgrtrng. conference rel.at~ons. and 
academic monitormy Qualifications bachr 
Ior’s degree, experience rn c.ollege spats in 
formatron, r&dive oral and wntten commu~ 
nrcations skulls, cornput-r literacy (IBM PC). 
strong work ethic. commtment IO thr welfare 
of the studewathlete. Starting salary 
$23.035 plus attractwe benefit, package 
Send letter ul applrcation. wnbng and publ,~ 
cation samplrs. and resume with name7 and 
~ddrexs of three refewncrs by Au us, 3 I 
1993. to’ ProC\sr,r Joseph Darers,, ?he C‘i 
Iege of Ststen Island/CUNY. 2800 Victory 
Boulevard. Staten Island. NY 10314 Equtil 
Opportun,ly/Affirmat~ve Artron Employer 

Prewous playing expenence and coaching ex- 
oerrcnce at Dwrsron I level Rcsoonsibilrties~ 
kesponsrb,l,t,es Include on&or&rhrng. re- 
cn~m,ent and evaluation of prospective stu. 
dent athlete<, film exchange, ncowng. a,wst 
rn monitoring rtude~t~sthletes’academrr prr~ 

Executive Director 
Executive Dimctor. Utah Sparta Authority 
33- $18.97 to 528.49 hourly. dewnding on 
qualAcarlons, plus a full benefit package I” 
~lurl,ng health and dental ,nsurance. rerrw~ 
men,. and a generous leave package. lhrs IS 
an exempt pontoon. and is ap 
VPV<Y ot the oleasu~e of rhr cf” 

rnted by and 
tah Soorts Au 

thonty Dmc; ,nclude, Dwct and r&age all 
operatmr of the Wrnter Sports Pah, develop, 
rmpkment and monrtor a long~range plan for 
ail venues Including ski jump. bob and luge 
and speed skaung, oversee constructron prop 
)ec t5. act *I liamon on all r~*nstruUdron prw 
,ects. nqld,a,e and monrtor I ontracts for 
state sites, represent the Spol~ Authonty at 
Ikx al, natronal and rnwmatronal winter npo~~ 
events. attend and particrpatc rn meetings 
with the Cl 5 Olumoic Commrttee Interna 
bona1 Olymprr Com&rttee and other govern 
#try hdier: develop and implement a markrr~ 
ing 

P 
rngram and strategy toexpand utilization 

of a I state funded Vlymprc faciktrw promote 
r orporate and rnductry sponsorship of facrll~ 
ues. w 

P 
re,ent the Spans Aulhonty an negotr 

atrons or medrs, sponsorship. Ircensmg. cons 
crs,~,nr and other nghtr. I oordrnate Sports 
Authorrty I 

? 
rslatrve and governmental ac 

twites. dew op and rnonrtor budget. make 

Recruiting 
l>nnmouth Cr,llcgc is an Equal Vpportunity/ 

Aftimxitrve Action F.mployrr. RecruiUng Coordinator/Academic Support 
Arrlstant. l lw George Washlngton Universi- 
ty. Twrlve~month apporntment beginning 
Auoust 15 1993. or \rx,n thereafter Full-tame 
p&an. ~ualrR;at,onc Ha<helor’r degw. 
wth ewdrnrc al a strong academic record. is 
necessary Master’s de 

f 
ree denrrable hvrv 

ous rxpenence as B stu ml a,hlete rn college 
athktrcr st Dws~on I level prefened. Respon 
srbrlrws. Meet regularly wrth Head Academic 
Cmrdrnator. coaching staff and representa 
twc d the admtssron~ and financral ard o&es 
to trsrk the recruiting pmcess. Maintain date 
baseof rnformstlon andgenerate repon,. F’rw 
vlde tutoring. monrtor study halls and pmwde 
rrssrstance with student~sthlete onentation 
programs Prowde academic advrsrn 

B 
and 

teach time management and study skII% A$~ 
sist rn rrmrdrndbon of special pro~eds. To $p 
ply. send ktrer of appkation, resume and 
three letter, of recornmendet,on lo. Ma 

x 
Jo 

Warner. Sentor Assor rate Director of Ar 1-t 

Assistant Women’s Track 
and Field Coach 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA-TWIN CITIES 

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics mm The University of Minnesota-Twtn Cities Department of 

Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics has an Assistant Women’s 
Track and Field Coach position open. It is a Division I team 
within the Big Ten Conference and NCAA. Duties include but 
are not limited to: Assist In training and conditioning of stu- 
dent-athletes. specifically sprints, hurdles, jumps and hep- 
tathlon; assist in planning practices; assist in identification, 
evaluation and recruitment of student-athletes. BS/BA degree 
is required. Two years collegiate coaching experience or two 
years expenence as a college track athlete required. Three 
years coaching Division I level preferred USATF Level II 
Certification preferred. Position is 12-month. 100% time 
appointment beginning as soon as possible, no later than 
September 15. 1993. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Send letter of application. resume, and three lelters of recom- 
mendation to. Chair, Search CommIttee for Assistant Track 
and Field Coach, Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics, University 
of Minnesota. 516 15th Avenue SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455. 
Applications must be received on or before August 27, 1993. 
Interviews may occur throughout the process. The University 
of Minnesota IS committed to the policy that all persons shall 
have equal access to its programs, facilities, and employment 
without regard to race, color, creed, reltgion, national origin, 
sex, age, marital status, disability, public assistance status, 
veteran status or sexual orientation. 

ICZ and Kerreation, The George Washington 

UNITED STATES SKIING 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

CROSS COUNTRY PROGRAM DIRECTOR - U.S. SKIING 

U.S. Skiing. the natlonal governing body of skiing, seeks cross 
country program director to administer competitive cross country 
skiing program from Park City. Utah. headquarters. 

Responsiblllties Include long-term program planning, budget man- 
agement, fund-raising. and staff supervision Will work closely with 
U.S. Skiing board of directors and cross country competition com- 
mittee Must have proven leadership abiltty and experience in man- 
agement/administration. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Deadline to apply: Sept. 20, 1993 Submit resume, letter of applica- 
tlon and three (3) references to: Faye Ivory, U.S. Skiing Personnel 
Manager, Box 100. Park City. UT 84060. Additional information 
avallable upon request. 
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Gymnastics 
Women’s Gymnastics Assistant Varsity 
Coach: University of Illinois~Champaign. Fully 
Ime. IL-rnunlh r,ppu”,me”, ,,an,nq ahcr 
Auqust25 Rerponsrbrlrtres ,ncludesss,s,ence 
wi6: preparatibn. coaching or practicer and 
rwmpelll,“e everlIz, rer-ru,tment of students 
athktec: promot~onr and publrc relatlonr dry 
velopment. tearr~related admrnistrative due 

skrllstn coach and spot lsss I and Elrtegym 
nasts Workm 
August 23. I B  

knowledge of NCAA rules. By 
93. srnd application letter. rc 

sume. academic transcripts and three current 

6 I820 (2 I7/333 0 I7 I ) &mailve- Ac 
bon/Equal Opportun,, Employer. 
Restricted-Earnmgs oath/Women’s Cym~ f 
mastics. Mmmum qualrfrratrons B 5 IS A 
wrth experience compebny in and/or coach~ 
‘“9 gymnastm Prefer candlddles Wllh rl 
wurkq knuwledgc <If NCAA rulr~ and cxpr~ 
ncnrc wth a Dwrcron I prcqam Job duties 
Include, Assisting the women’s gymnastics 
prqmm in dll wedb. r*ruur,rng. prdr~br-r rr~~ 
ll”dl”9 spf,,,Inq, trdvrl. rcou,lnq. pmmo,!“rrs, 
~cxrdt,r,nm~. nnd var~r>,~~ adm,n,uratwr du 
,,r<a<awgned Compmrat,on~$16.000: 12~ 
month cnntrac, Starting date August 30. 
1993 Applrcatron procedure Forward r-ur- 
rent resume, kltcr uf ,n,rr,dur-tron and I,,,,ng 
0, Ihnv (3) pmL.*w”al rr+wnr cc ,a hr rc 
rrwrd by rlow,g dare ,r>. Prrconwl Of 
fice/Gymnartrcs Search. University Athlebc 
Assocratr~n. Inc.. P.O. Box 14485. 
tmnesv,lIr., Fhmdd 32604. Applrat~on ~105~ 
,ny date Open unbl filled or August 30. 1993 
Equdl Opp>r,un,ty Empluycr. 

Soccer 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Quilkfico~ 
bans. Bachelor’s dpqree requrred. md,,er‘!. 
rlcgree pwlrmd. Al lhsl Ihrw (3) yrars 
roarhrng, trarh,ng and/or playing sc-zcer ex 
perience a, the ~ntercolle9iate or national IPY~ 
*I prrl*rrvcl RcweT I*ndersh,[> srld crryalllra 
,,c,nal quahues Must have knowledge of and 
be oblc ,u work e,+r,,~ply w,,h,n thr r&s 
\,ru< ,,,rc rrf Auhum Un,wrwy, the Sr*rurh 
easer,, C onfelpncr and th? NCAA Mud have 
strongcommun~cot~on skrlls. Responsrbrlrtres 
Recru,, prarpeclwe ,,ud+n,~~,hlo,er Irx Ihc 
wc,men’. ,cx cc, grrrrpm rhrr,,,gh rrrrrrcpon 
dmre. trlrphonr and travel Admrmster the 
women’s soccer program BS to sthedul,nq, 
budqrbnq .rrrd rndkrng rhc tconi trwel 
amanyr-nwntc Conduct t~al~l practrce. pro 
mote the pmgram. nrder and mil,n,~,n cqup 
mmt. and Lwmr, play** n, n 1Cnm or ,“d, 
v,r,uolly. In,r,o,,. rrmrnrr wrth appropr~atc 
aradcmr cr>u~~cIor. d necessary. DI~PC, ,h~ 
women’c ~,ccrr proqram w,,h,n thr rule,. 
regulations. pol~c~c> md qwtlel~n-s of Auburn 
Un,ver\,,y, rh,. arhlctrrs department. the 
Sw,thraarm Conferenr~e dnd ,hc N&oru 
~ulleg,at~A,h,e,ir A\<<,< ,&or, l’<x<rr,<>” .+vLI,, 
obk De< rmbw I493 or Jaruaw I. I994 To 

Softball 

College. MeadwIle. PA 16335 All 
9 

heny Cal 
kae is an Eaual ODmrtunitv Errr~ over. 

conducting practrce, recruhng. schedulrng. 
budaetina. fund-raisina and other d&es net 
es,, lo;; successfu?&hlet,cs and academy 
I< expenence by the s,uden,-&le,er. Re 
qurrernents. Marur’s degree prefemd. 
bachelor’s degree requrred. evrdence of >YC 
cersful softball coaching and knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regulatrons. Send knerof apt 
plrcatron, resume and namrr/addresses/,ele~ 
phone numbers of three professional refers 
e”ce< p,srmarked b 

F 
.Sep,embrr IO, 1993. 

to’ Search 93049N Persannel Sewices, 
Bwll”9 Gr?en state unl”ersl,y. Bowlrng 
Cmm. Ohro 43403 Brwlrnn Grwn State Um 
verity is an Equal Opp&nity/Affirma,lve 
Ac ,,r>n Employer 
Assistant Coach Women’s Softball. Central 
~chlgan Unlverslty. MI. Pleasant. MI. FullL 
tme. 12 month ws,,,~n wrrh rpsponr,b,l,uer 
to Include wEeid coachmg. stu&ntWhkte 
recrument. condmn,ng. ,echn,cal ,ra,n,ng. 
and assisting head coach in other duties. 
Bachelor’s drgnc requwd Coarhrng rxper,~ 
ence. campetibve expenence at collegiate 
Ikwel drrd rndsler’s deqree prelemd. sdlilry I, 
Slb.000 wth full bmrfits Send rerume wurh 
names and telephone numben of three refer 
rnrer by September 17 to. Margo Junker, 
Head Softball Coach, Rose 106. Cenual 
Yrchigan Unwenity. Mt. Pleasant. MI 40859. 
CMU (Affirma,~vr Aruon/Equal Op,x>“ur,,,y 
Institution) encourages diversity and r~s&es 
to provrde equal oppxtunrty regardless of 
rcx‘e, WI, hdndrrop or wwol r>r,rm,a,,on 
Assistant Women’s Softball Coach. Avail 
able, September I, 1993 Salary: S25.000 
$27,000. M,n,mum qu&cauons. Bdchelor’s 
degree requred master’s prefenpd Prwvuc 
playrng expenence and coachrng expenence 
nn the colkg~ate and/or high~school IPY& rep 
qurrd. K+spwwb,lr,,e,. Awr, the wrrnr~‘s 
hwd sofrball raarh ,n all a<~<,< of the pro 
gram Responsibilitres include the successful 
rdwtification. evaluabon and recrutment ot 
m <>d~m< “Ily qwl,f,w, s,,,dcr>, n,hlr.,<~~. .nd 
the on qomy support and cnc~ura emen, 
thil, leads such ,nd,v,duills 9 >ucc,, ully lo 
graduatron Assrs, wth practrcr. game prepa 
rabon dnd <wr-hrnq. Perform dddrlrvnal duOes 
as aw~nrd by the head roach snd dwctor of 
athktrcs Intwvrewer Forward lener of appli 
r atlo”, c ompl~,* r*,um* .,nd I,,, 0f r&r*nr *, 
to Dr Peggy Prutt, Sewor Assocrate Athk, 
KS Drector. Ohro Unwers,,y. P.0. Box 689. 
Alhens, OH 4570 I. Appllratlon Dwdllne. Un 
111 fill& Oh,” Unwerc,ty IS an Equal Opportu 
nity Emplo 
Assrstant oftball Coach App>rnlmm, da,.- Y 

or. 

lmmedrately Salary $20,000 Description 
and r~s~n,,b,lr,,+,. Identrty. w&d,r dr,d re 
cru,, ‘up stud?“, athlrtrs Assrs, ,n prr sea 
son. ,n s.eason and postwilson tmrnrnq. prar~~ 
,I< P\ nr,d rr,t-e-r> A<<,\, ,,a nil drce< a< ,hry 
relate tr, the operabun of the softball prcgmm. 
Coor-hrnq rpcrwlly .~re.~, ,rrr&d,nq p,,c h,rrq. 
Accrc, wrh rhr. drvrlopmrnt of approprrate 
publrc relatrons and promo,,onal ac,w,,,es BS 
I,*< “.\*ry. PdRrr,pa,c 111 ror,,,“,wd drw~lcly~ 
ment and ,mplemen,a,,~n of the surnrn~r 
r~ilmp progr.&. Other d&c, rls il,s, 

9 
ned by 

,hc. head roach Qual,firar,or~s Ba, hr or’< dr- 
grec required. master’s degree preferred 
Ab,i,,y to recru, dnd ,cIer I hrqhly ,k,lled s,u~ 
denr arhlrtrr Highly comp&twe coachrng 
experience requrred. Stronq rnterpersonal 
<k,Ih I” dr-al,“<, wrl, s,,rd~nr a,hlrws. pwr, 
and rhr grnrral p&c Knowledge of NCAA 
rules and i comrmtmen, to rr resp,ns,b,l,ty for 
odhwrrq 10 011 rh? &re,, rrulrs .,ntl regular 
t,r>,,s of MS4l. rhr B,g Ten Cnnfcwnrr- and the 
NCAA lnforrrxtron For further rnbrmation. 
rontxt Jorqwe JOSP h, Head Softball 
Cc,nrh. 517/35%4752 k.,d,,, Fr,r Appk 
cations September 16. 1993. Send letter of 
appl,rat,on. r~sumc. and Include the nemes 
and phone numbws of a, least thrw other role 
,‘r~r,rc~ 10 Kathy Lrndahl. Charr af Search 
Committe?. Mrrhiqw Stat? Unwewly, 270 
Jrmu,, f ,rU Houx.. E.<t LIIIIIII~. Ml48824 
IOLS. MSU IS <,n An,rmo,,vc Ar,,nnltqu~l 
ODDonunlt” lnstltutmn 

Swimming 
Assistant Swim Coach For Men and Women. 
Oualhr at,<,“, Bar h~lr,r‘< d’gm rcquwd, 
master’s deqree preferred. At leas, three (3) 
yearsroach,” 

4 
and rrrru,,,nga,,hernll~g,a,e 

lkwlorequrva en,. Proven~bilityto burldana 
tronally rompe,~,w team in both r,,cr,‘~ and 
umrrwn’s sw,mm,ng Prawn lead.wh,P and 
<ag~r,,~~t,<,r,~I r,u&,~< Mu\1 have knawlrdgr 
of nnd be able to work effcctwely within the 
r’,~lr~ ,trur ,,KP of Auburn Un,wr,,ty. the 
Southeastern Cunfermrr and the NCAA 
Mu,, hwr ,,rwg r on~mun~r .r,,onr skrll,. RP~ 
spc>nr,b,lr,,rr~ Arr,s,s brad co.xh w,rh durrr-< 
which rnclude. but not limited Lo. rer-rutIn 
and <ox h,rg r,,,.r, nrrd w<,rr,<~, uwr,r,,c,c. 
plannin 

9 
and running practice. improving 

ll”lCI 0 SWlrn”,rv\. ,tammg and ‘c>nrl,,lonL”g 
to quality athletes. scheduling. organmng and 
,~r,nm, rmeels. md dr>,nr, prumo,,unal and 
publrc relatruns appearances Must be able ,o 
h.rndle xlm,n,,tr&vc du,,e, rela,,nq to xhol 
arshrpr end academrcs FullLumc. 12 month 

Qualifications: Master’s degree. Three years of collegiate 
coachrng experience or seven years of high-school coaching 
experience. Proven ability to recruit and retain academically 
and athletically qualified student-athletes Working knowledge 
and understandlng of NCAA policies/rules is a necessity. 
Demonstrated success as a head coach IS requwed. 
Responsibilities: Plan, organize and direct all activities relative 
to the women’s basketball and volleyball programs (recruiting, 
practrce. organization. budgeting, planning and coordinating 
team travel, scheduhng). Salary Range: $24,000-$28,000. 
Applications: Send letter of applrcation, resume, graduate tran- 
scripts, and three current letters ot reference to: D.W. Lyons, 
Athletics Director, Box 12 I, Kentucky State University, 
Frankfort, KY 4060 I Application Deadline: Applications will be 
accepted until the position is filled. 

Kentucky State University is a unique small liberal studres mstrtutron m 

the Commonwealth’s higher education system. The University provides 

educational experiences to 2,500 students Augmenting the academic 

proqram at the untversrty 1s the extracurricular program which includes 

ir trrcollegiate athletics 

Kentucky State University IS an 

Equal Opportunlty/Affrrmatlve Acrron Employer. 

posnbm. salary commensurate wnh qua116 
cations and experience. Applicabons: To re 
ceive full consrderabon. 11 letter of .pplic&ion 
s~~uny qualrfrcauons. resume and three let 
terr of reference must be recewed no later 
,hdn Auyus, 2’7. 1993. Applrcat~ons may be 
made by facrrmlle ,o. Barbara Camp. Ass@ 
crate Athktrcs Drrector/Senror Woman Ad 
ministrator, Auburn Athletics Depaltment. 
Post OiTice Box 351. Auburn. Alabama 
J6BJl~OJ51, Faxd. 205/&4~9708 Auburn 
University is an Affirmative ArtronlEqual Opt 
p,r(~n,,~ Emplo,w M,mrr,,c~ and women 
we encouraged to spply 
Assistant Swim Coach. Needed for men’s 
and wr>rmen’~ cwrm warns a, Swanhmow 
College This is 1 

J 
art Dme position begrn 

nq m&Oc,ober muqh February. .Sw&h~ 
more.9 team IS d compwwe Dwwon Ill warn 
with abilrtier ranging from solid dual meet 
swrmmen lo Dwsron III n.,,rmal qrralrhr~ 
Applrcan, should have one ,o tw\yo years’ 
coach,? exr wp strong compel 
,WC an kc rwal back round. Please wn,e 
Sue Dawr. Head Coat ALhletrcs Depari 
men,, Sw&hmore Coil e, 500 Coil e Av 

Y “il enue, Swarthmore, PA I 08 I Equal ppr 
,un,,y Employer. 
Assistant Coach in Swimming. Qualrfica 
t,onr. I. Bachelor’s degree requr~dlmnsler’z 
drgrw pwfrrrrd 2 Thlpr yrar% of roachrng 
expenence 3 Abilrty to recruit natronal c.1 
rber athletes. 4. As,,,, rn vrqdnrrrnq dnd d,~ 
rrrmy ,n,rnsr year round ,ra,n,ng program 
Responsrbilitres: 1. Assist head coach rn 
prm ,,<e ,e~,r>r,~. 2. A>wrne a ,xrsW* md 
pmfrwonal profile rn rhe cummunrty and na 
bon to enhance the support of the Lsdy Vol 
wmm,ny prcgrdm. 3. A,,,,, ,n ,h* su N,~ 
,,om of yrar~rwnd ,ra,n,ng prcgram rco 
ordrnate B” effectwe recrutrng program 5 
Assume full meet rerponsrbrlrtres for .I1 horw 
evenls rncludmq the’securemen, of offraalr 
and pnl se, up. 6 Make all warn travel 
amanyrmrnts Announcement date, Sep 
tember 15. 1993. Salary: Depending on ex 
ppnfnce. Applrcatrons. Relum resume and 
three (3) recommendatlonc 10: Joan Cronan. 
Unwewty of Tennessee 207 Thompwn 
Bdny Arena, Knoxwile, TN 37996 3 I IO 
Deildlrne for appkr-alrons. Au urt 30, 1993 
Thr- Unwrsrty of Trnncrsrt~ w nrx~,lle IS an 
LEO/AA/Trtk IX/Section 504lADA Em 
DIr>“Cr 

Tennis 
Women’s Tennis Coach (part-time) Thr re 
sponsibrlitres. in brief, include all areas of = 
c-omp&bw D,v,z,vn I w>mrr,‘z ,rnn,< wr,~ 
gram Thr Unwcr<,,y IS a mwr,ber of the t hre 
Valley Cunference and IS lorated along the 
Mrssrssrpp, R,ver,nCa 
a rrrmrnun,ry of $5.0 $ 

C,rarde~u.Mrzv,urr, 
0 p,pula,,on ThlS Is a 

12 month part time position, salary neqo 
,,ablr Q,,.,l,f,< dt,c,n< B.x.hr+,r’s dcgrw rr 
qurrrd w,,h demonrtratcd coachrng expert 
P”CP. The s”rc?sstul applun, must 
rlwrr,n.,ra,~ nr, ,,ndcr~to,,d,,,y <>f ,nd ,oong 
commrtment to a sewke orientation and cul 
tural dwers,ty. Applrr-&on. Krwcw at dppl,~ 
r <,,,vn\ wll hr~,,,, S,rp,mmbw I 194 3, and 
w,ll rontrnue unbl posItron 1s filled Marl letter 
of appllcilbon. resume. d”d r,drTw, dnd 
,>hon~ numbr-rs of thrrr wfrrrnrps 10’ D,rer 
tar d Pervrnnel Sewicw butheart Mrsrourr 
state unl”Prslty, One unlverrlly Pldro, cow 
Ci,rard?au. MO 63701 An Equal Dpponun, 
ty. M/F. A/A Employw 
The University of Southwestern Ldulsrana 15 
w*k,nr, oPpl,< or,,, fr,r the ~><,r,r>r, rrf head 
me,,‘% trnn,~ coach The posrtron IS a full 
bme. I2 month msrtion Qualrficatrons 
B S /B A degree wih a thorou h knowkd 

2 i: 
r 

of lennrr. Re,pw,,,b,l,,,es arc. rxxdln&z t c. 

th? athleurs drrrctor Send resume with ref 
erences by August 27, 1993. to N&w 
Sr hcmavdrr. Actma Drrpctor of Ari-le,,cs. 
Unwen~iy of South&stem Lou,s,ana. 201 
Rr,nhard, Drwr. Lafayette. LA 70506 4297 
The Universrty of Soulhwpstem Louwwd 15 
an Afirmatrve Ac,,on/Equal Opponunrty 
EmPlr>“?r. 

Track & Field 
Director of Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field/CrassCaun,ryPrograms. Will howw 

qurrea B bachelor’s degree (master’s degree 
preferred) and three to five years’ su~reszful 
college c=xchm experience Must be know1 
edgeable of NC R A ruler and regulatrons, and 
possesr strong organizational, admrnralrabve 
and commumcation skills. Also requrles an 
ability to work eKectrvely wr,h r,uden, a,h~ 
lete,, atile,,<, ,taK. <allege and rommunrty 
pwwr,nrl. and dlumn,. Salary IS cclmmcnsu 
raw wrth qualrficatrons and experience 
Ekxron College c&fen competitive salanes 
and comorehenswe benefits. rncludrna turtr~n 
program; for employees. spouses and chrl~ 
dr.w. 22 days vacation and d rho~cr~ of rnsw 
anrc programs. Pkasr send NID copres of 
both a cover lcner and B resume to. Bonnre 
Newton. Human Resources. More Hall 315. 
Boston Colleqe, Cheslnu, HI! MA 02167 
Ekx,on College IS an Equal Oppartunity/Af 
fimahve A&on Employer. 
Women‘s Track & Fkld Coach The Univer- 
sky of New Orkans I, xekrng applrcatrons 
for a full trme. I2 month msition. The au& 
fied applicant IS responsrbir for rwerwernj ,hr 
wcrrmen’< ,,a<k and f,cld and cmss country 
programs, rncludrng recrwtrnq. schedulrnq. 
bud 
aca 8 

et plannrnq. lund~rawng and monrtorrng 
emrc progress of student athletes. Will 

work closely with the men‘s tmr h and field 
<om h lo < wrd,n&r the tutal track program 
Powron requrres knowledgeol unrversrly. Sun 
Belt Conference and NCAA rule< and n.gula~ 
trans. Qualrfirwbon,. Bd<hrlor’\ deglrr (or 
qwu&r~t) Cc,arhlng wzperience a, the col 
leg,& Icwl prefened Send letter of applica~ 
lion and resume by Au u\, 11, 199.%, ,a 

L Trdc k and F,,:ld Co.xh arch Comrmttee. 
Arhlcurr L*-panmm,, Unwersrty of New Or 
leans. Nrw Orlrann, Loursrana 70148 Un,~ 
versrt of New Orleans is drl Affrrmolwr Ar 
IronI z qudl Oppoltunrly Employer 
Restricted-Esmings Coach-Men’s And Wo- 
men’s Track And FEld. Krrprmsrblr 10 hrad 
roach for performing or assrrbnq wrlh d wdc 
vancty of ddmrnra,r&ve dnd raarhing dubrr 
Specialty and knowledge 01 n,lddf+dr&mw 
,ro,r~r,~, I, of pr,r,w ,mpuwnce Send resume 
tw John Mitchell. Universi,y of Cj*orqrd. p.0. 
&M 1472. Athens, Lirorgra. 306 I3 Prxtion 
starts Septpmber 1. 1993 Affrrmar~v~. Ar 
,Io”jEqual opponumty Employer. 
Graduate AssIstant Men’s Track and F=ld 
Coach. Available for Augu*l 30, 194.3 Mrnr 
mum Qualrficatronr~ Bach&r’, deqrw ran 
awwd. M,n,mum of three wxs’coachrna ex 

be, A,,,,, w,h Nn,,c,nal Jumor Colle9e 
rhamp,onsh,p track ilnd fwld prc.jram wrth 
pnmary emphasis on throw dnd dcr afhlon 
Ovws,~r,nr, [hr. ar ar,rm,r work of all track 
athletes ‘bevelop 1 rerru,rw,g base of 
prorperbve hrqh schml athlete, I,, ,hc held 
;v+r;ls Also wil hdrrdlr: gweral ofice admin 
rrtrative duties se, forth by the head roarh 
Salary $600 per monrh plur ruom dnd brxrd. 
Apph a,,c,n f>~<xcd,m~ Send resume and 
three referencps to. Stew Srlvry, Hr-ad Track 
& FIeldCoach Bl,nn College. 902 Coll*qcAv~ 
erwe. Brrnhdrn, Texas /7833 Nn phone calls 
please Minority applrcants dry rw aurdgcd 111 
apply Equal Opponunay/A~rm&ve Ar-bon 
Employer 

volleyball 
Head men’s Volleyball Coach: Columbia 
Union College reeking hend I wr h fw rww 
pr~ogram hryrmny ,n thr* I993 94 season 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s dcgrcr. ronrly.,r 
,,vr pl.q,ng and/w I rrorhrng experrence a, 
rullege lew and comm,,rmw~, lo bwldrng B 
r,ual,,y and rnmprww C hrrrban NAIA pro 
qram Responr~blllrw wlude all facets of re 
cruitq. xhedukng dnd bludgrtrng Send re 
sumeb and three letters of recommendatron 
to Rrck Murray. Athletrcs D~rertor, Columbra 
Untnn Cullege. 7600 Flower Avww. 1 nkurrln 
Park. MD 20912 An Equal Oppw,un,,y En,~ 
ployw 

Phys Ed./Athletics 
Athletics/Physical E&catio-Head Coach 
of Women’s Soccer and Basketball and Ins 

Svnd Ic,w af a~>pl,rar,on. resume and refer 
enr~*!, (nrlrws, dddre>,es. and telephone 
numbers) ,w Lynda J Calk,n>, Chair c,f Phys 
I< 0, Edura,,on. Dwrtor of Athletrcs. Hollrns 
Colkqe. Rodrwke. VA 24020 Tax 7031362 
6642 Screeninq WIII be+ mrr~~t~atr-ly 

GUILFORD COLLEGE 
Head Women’s Lacrosse and Soccer Coach 

Graduate Assistant 
Gradua(c Assistant-Athktks Trainer. Rep 
spons~brlr,res. Work under head athler~cs 
trarner. Overxe studen, framers. work all 
phasenofthe apolts pmgram Some travel rep 
quired. Requirements Bachelor’s de ree rep 
wired. AvarIable. Immedralelv. &end. 
$lO,OoO Please submi, resumes tran&npb 
dnd U,rwz letlen of re~rrnrr,mda,,on 10 Drev 
Drllon, Head Atilellrs Trarnrr. Queens COIL 
lege. 65 30 Kinsena Boulevard, Flushing. 
New York 11367.718/520~7215. Alfirmatwe 
AruonlEoual Ouu>nun,,v Em~lover 
Baseb&l br.du;ie Assi.&an,dhib-(Jniversi- 
ty of Redlands. Responsibrlrlres wrll Include 
roarhrng. rerrutrng and rrlawd du,,rs as BC 
srqned by head coach Qualifications Bathe 
lk,?, d&e and admrrs,on 10 lhe Unweor,y’> 
graduate Pmgmm, collrgrare competwe ex 

rienreandadesrretocuachlteachasapro~ 
pe -. c~s,r,n Rr rn,mw~,mm mrludrc ,u,,,r>n remrs 
sron, meal contract and a monthly stipend 
Startmg dale. Spptember I, 1993 (or ds ,rxx, 
as powblr) Send pe~urrw and a lrst of refer 
enc~s to. Grq Warzecka. Drreclor of Athk- 
I< \, Ur~-n,,~ rrf R&and<. P 0 &,0x 3080, 
Redlands, CA 92373 0999 The Univenrty of 
Redlands I, il prrvale. <o~educa,,ondl unrvrr~ 
wy and IC a member d the NCAA Dw,s,on Ill 
and the buthem Califorma lntercolk rate 
Athletrr Conlcr~nrw Equdl Dppw,urr,,y F “1~ 
plcyr 

Miscellaneous 
Coach Education Curriculum Director Con 
<~p,,,alsr and develop cumcular resources 
for thr Amenran Coaching Effectiveness Pro 
gram (ACEP) Doctorate wqurred. ln~depth 
knowledge 01 ,pu, and sp& rcrwres. and 
+xpe,wn<c ,n rurr,r.,,lum dwrlopmm, and 
wr,,,ng/rd,,,ng sre eswntral lmmcd,ate open 
ing Nonsmoking enwronment Send cwer 
letter and resume to: Human Resources. Hug 
man Krnetrr-s Publrahcrr. Bar: 5076, Champ 
pcaqr,, IL, 61RL>~SO76. 
S&no Community Colkge (2 Pcwtrons) 
Head S&ball Ins,rwtor/Cnoch. Hour. F.ll 
1993 and <pr,ng 1994 semesters: refer to ‘ob 
announcement for detarls. Salary $32 hi 1. 
$41J.B3/haur (1992~93 ralaly srhedduk) Apt 
pl,ra,,on dradlrne extended ,w Thursday. 
September 9. 1993. at 4 pm Asr&m, Bd,e~ 
b<>ll Conth h.au,n January May 1994, 
,%r,day Frrday. 20 plus hours/wwk in&d 
ing evenings & weekends. Salary ~,500 fnr 
rhc .eilwr, Ap,,l,car~,n dradlrw Thurrday. 
September 9, 1993. a, 4 p m Ta request the 
,“b announcement and ap I,c&on m~,w,als 
rontdr~~. Pwsonrw Off!< c, R wrm 6 16. %lano 
rCommun~,y College. 4000 Suisun Valley 
Road. Sursun City. CA 94585, 7071864~ 
,129. Equal (‘)pp,m,n,ty/Aff,~arlvp A&on 
Employer 
Earn An Accredlred Master’s Degree I,) SF,< 
rr,c,rqc,~m+n,. <,nr,s m&r,nr. sprts roach 

avarIable Con&t Unrted States Sp>rts 
Arwdrmy, Depanmen, c,f S,,,dcnt Scrv,w<. 
Or,<. Aradrmy Dwe. Daphne. Alabama 
36526: I bOO/223 2668. An Equill Opportu~ 
mty Eduwbondl Ir~,,,,ul,rm. .SAC.S dc r rorl~rr~~ 
Coach Education Impkmentation Director. 
Full trme. permanent pasrtion rmplementrng 
the American Coachlng Effer~,wenr,z t’rw 

- 

BP coach educator and MS requird. Non 
smoking envrmnment Send lener and r- 
sum to: Human Resources. Human Krnetics 
F%blishen. Box 5076. Champaign, IL61825- 
5076. 

Women’s VolkybslCThe Univcrrity of North 
Dakota needs two teams for ,oumwrren,. 
Setember IO and I I. 1993. Call Nancv 
CL&k, 7011777 2508 
Fbotball-Labyette Colkge (Dwron I~AA) 
seeks opponents for bllwnq da,?,. 1994. 
September IO: 1995, September 9. 1998. 
septwllber 19. October IO: 1999, September 
1 I, &,otxr 30, November 13 Contact 
Bruce McCu,rhec,n. 215/250-55X 
Women’s Baske~b~U-Dlvislon II. Rollins 
Colkge needs a home game agarns, 1 DIW 
smn II team during the first or second week of 
Dewmtw ,993 Guarantee nrgouable Con 
,ar, Gler~n W,lkr\. 4071646~2476 
Women’s Bsskctball: The University of low 
needs one team to compele ,n I,, Hwk*y*. 
Classrc November 27 28. I993 Guaranty of 
$2.000. Call Angrr Lw, 319/335 9258 
Women’s Basketball. f+Uaml Unwerrity (OH) 
seeking one (I) home 9amf. November 30. 
1993 Guarantee negotrable Contact. Lisa 
Hradk.y. 513/529~3300 
Women’s Basketball Division CUniversityof 
Montana seeking one team for tournament 
De<ember 19 6 30. ,993 Rmmr plus ex 
timely large guaranlw. Plcazr I alI Arw~rtr~ 
Rocheleau. 406:243 533 I 

Division I11 Football: Grove City College (PA) 
1s anempt,ng ,u RII the followng open dates 
November 5. 1994. dnd Novcmbcr 4. 1995 
October 19. 1996,andOctober I& 1997. Non 
wrnbr~r 9. 1996. and Nowmber 8, 1997 
Please contact Chris Sm,,h HFC. 41214% 
2126 

Men’sBasketball: Pots&m College. NY. (Di- 
vision 111) seeks two teams lor trp~off luurrw 
ment November 19 t 20. 1993. and three 
tramr for November lb & I9 1994 Excel 
h,, guo,m,cesfor frxxl and Ikdgrng ava,labk 
Call Brll MrtchPll o, 3 15/267~2306. 

The University of Nebraska a, Keamey, Dw 
,,rm II, SOL. ,h,. bllrwng frxxball dare< open 
for the 1994 ,cdzun. Or ,uber I, 15,79, F. Non 
vember I2 Guarantpes possrble. Contdr I 
f>,rk Bcrrhnrr. AD, 3081234 8514 

Division ILA or I~AA FootbalLThe Unwerw 
ty of Connecticut IS seekrng a D~wsron IDA rx 
I AA o,,po”em for the followng dates I994 
Sep,rrr,ber 3, 10 end Cktobrr 29 PIpaw con 
tact Jeff Hathaway at LO3/4Bh~LILS. 

Diwsion I Women’s Basketball hclme game 
needed. Centrdl Cr,nnc< I,< I,, store UnwrsIry, 
New Bnlain. CT Possible D&c>. D*c wnb-*r 
71 LZ 23 or Februaw 17 Contact Brenda 
R+;lly, W&err’< Hd<k,.;ball C oarh. 203/827 
7364 

Women’s Basketball: University of North 
Flmda ,cck,nr, d led”, frrr I,“? homr gamr. 
January 6. 7 or 8. 1994 Guarantee nego~ 
,,,,,>lr Contart Mary On&~. 9041646 2658 

HARTWICK COLLEGE 
FIELD HOCKEY/WOMEN’S LACROSSE INTERN: 
Hattwick College seeks candidates for the 1993-94 acade- 
mic year (renewable). Duties include assisting the head 
coach with all phases of coaching and recruiting. Applicants 
should have a bachelor’s degree and playing/coaching 
experience. Stipend: $10,000. Send cover letter and 
resume including updated references to: Kenneth Kutler, 
Director of Athletics, Hartwick College, Oneonta, NY 13820. 
Applications will be reviewed until position is filled. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

National Association for Girls & Women in Sport 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

The Nattonal Association for Girls and Women in Sport 
(NAGWS) seeks candidates for the posltlon of Executive Director. 
NAGWS is one of the six associations which comprise the 
American Alliance for Health, Phpical Education, Recrcatlon and 
Dance (&YHPBRD), located in Reston, Virginia near 
Washmgton, D.C. 
Qualifications: 
1. Advanced degree, doctorate preferred, master’s required, 

showing capabilirces m sports administration; 
2. Mmimum ten years experience in gwls’ and women’s sports 

(e.g., administratwc, educational, professional); 
3. Excellent communication skills. Grant wntmg and fund 

rawng experience desirable; 
4. Demonstrated experience m advocacy and equity issues 

related to guls and women m sport; 
5. Undcrstandmg of and capability for assoc~at1on 

management and service. 

/,rpbcation submissions are to Include vita; names, addresses, and 
pi ne ndmbers of at least three references; a statement outlining 
mtcre: t in and capability for the posltcon. Salary range is mid 
$40’6 to $SOK, depending on exPenence and qualifications. TO 

assure full consideration, apphcatlons should be received by 
September 21, 1993. Send to: NAGWS Search Committee, 
AAHPERD. 1900 Associatton Drive, Reston. VA 22091. 

AAHPERD is an Affinnntive Action/ 
Equal Opporhmity Employer 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 14.54 
Satisfactory-progress requirements 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that a student- 
athlctc is subjec I to the satisfactory-progress requirements 
of Bylaw 14.54 any time a student either: (1) transfers LO 
thr certifying institution as a midyear transfer studrnt- 
athlctc; (2) attends the certifying institution for one 
academic year, or (3) utilizes a season of eligibility in any 
sport at the certifying institution. If any ofthese conditions 
ocrur, the student-athlete is required to he certified for 
intcrcollcgiatc competition at the beginning of the fall 
term by determining whether he or she successfully has 
c-omplrtcd the specified numbrr of credit hours per Bylaw 
14.5.4-(a) or (1)). 

In accordancr with 14.5.4-(a), the certifying institution 
must determine whether the student-athlctr has avrragcd 
at least 12 semrstcr or quaner hours during each of the 
previous academic terms in academic years in which the 
studrnt-athlete has been enrolled in a term orterms. Whrn 
using I4.5.4-(h), rht- certifying institution must detenninc 
whethrr the student-athlete has satisfactorily c ompleted 24 
semestrr~ or 36 quartrr hours of academic credit since the 
brginning of the institution’s previous fall Ienn. 

In ;iddition, eth-clivc for rr-edit hours ear-nrd during thr 
l!f!U-93 academic yrar and thrrcafter, the studrnt~athletr 
is rrquircd to cam at least 75 percent of lhc. scmestrr- or 
qu;illrr hours rrcliIircd for satisfactory progress per 14.5.4- 
(a) or (h) during the rcgr~lar academic year. The student- 
athlrtr shall earn not more than 25 prrcrnt of the 
srnirstrl~ or c~~iancr hours rrquirt-d for satisfactory progrrss 
during the summc‘~. 

During its J~J~c 3. l!)!E, meeting, the NCAA Intrrprcta- 
tions (:otnrn&e confir~rncd a prrvious NCAA Academic 
Krc~llirrnicnts (~ornmittrr tlccisioti that thr provisions of 
I~ylaw 14.5.4.1 arc not intrndcd to affect credit hours 
car nrd by stiirl~nl-;ithleres IWforc the 1992-93 acadrrrlic 
yrar. The committt-c detenninrd that the Mlowing analysis 
.*tlould br usrtl when deter-mining the nr( rswry hours lo 

s;1lisfy the 75 pt-rc.rnt requirrmcnt pursuant to the averaging 
method for stutltnt-athletes who have earnrd credit hours 
before the lW2-!I3 ac.;tdcnlic year at that institution: 

I Identify thr total number 01 credit hours for which a 

studcrit~:itl~lrtr is respo~lsiblc (i.e., 12 hours per term 
during c;lch .~c~atItrnic yrar in which a studrnt-athlete has 
beelI cniollrd in a term or terms). 

Meeting 
Executive Committee approves budget of $173.9 million for 1993-94 academic year 

2. t)etrrnline the total nuinbcr of satisfactory-progress 
hours rarned brforc the 1992~93 academic year. 

:3. Subtract the number of hours idrntified in Step No. 2 
from the total number of hours ictrntified in Step No. I. 

4. IJtililr hours carned during and suhsrqucnt to the 
I9!%!)3 academic year to fulf‘ill the rrrnaining satisfactory- 
pt-ogress “drficit:’ providrd at leas1 75 percent of those 
hours af’r rarned during the regular academic year and 
not more than 25 percent arc carnrd during the suil1rn~r. 

Further, the c-ornmitter noted that il is not pcrniissihlc to 

round the hours nccessar y to satisfy the requirrment that 
7’ .) prrc cnt 01 the hours used for satisfactory progress must 
be C:II ncd during the rrgular academic yrar. 

III addition, during its J;mu;uy 6, 1992, mrrcing, the 
N(XA (:ouncil rrvicwed thr ptmovisions of Bylaw 145.4. I 
and detrrnlined the following: 

n The rcquirrment that 75 percent ofcrrdit hours used 
I)y a studerlt~athlrtc to fulfill s;ltislac.tory~pro~t-ss requirc- 
ments must be earned during the regular ac adcmic- year 
applies to the minimum numbrr of hours necessary to 
meet satisfactory-progress rrquir-rmcnts arid not to all 

c rcdits earned by the SllJt~rrll~alh]clc. For- cxan1plc, a 

student-athlete who cams 30 semtstrr hours during the 
freshman yrar nretls to earn only 18 (24 multiplied by .75 
rc~i~;ils 18) ofthosr hours during the regular ac-adcmic yrar 

since- only 24 hours arc requir t-d for satisfactory-progrrss 

pIlrp0SCs. 

W A studrr,t~athlrtt- may utilize hour~s rarnrd from ally 
courses takrn during :I srssion afirr the opening of the 
institution’s Lill 161711 unril 11~ conclusion of Ihc institution’s 
commrriccmrnl rxcrcisrs at thr coticliisic)ri of thy spring 
term irl satisfying thr rrquiremrnt that 75 perrrnt of thr 
credit hours used hy ;I student-athlrte lo fillfill satisfactory- 
pro#mess rrquiremrnts must IX earnrd during thr regular 
;lcademic. year. 

m  A student-athletr who qualifirs for an exception to 01 
waiver of thr s;Itisfaclory~pi-oRcss rule set forth in Bylaws 
14.5.4 and 14.55 may prornte the 75 pcrcenl rrquiremrnt 
b;lsrtl 911 thr number of hours a student-athlele must earn 
to mrrt sntisfactory~pro~ess requirements. For rxamplr, ;I 

student~athlrtr beginning his or her second year of 
cnrollmrnt at lhr ceilifying institution who qualific-s for a 
missed-term exception during the freshman year musl 
earn nine (12 multiplied by .75 equds 9) of those hours 

during the r-rgular acadrmic year. 
w If the eligibility of a studcnt~athlrte is basrtl on thr 

I Z)~ho~~rs~prr~trrrn avrragc ol’cun~ul;ltivr c rrdit set forth in 
ISylaw 1454-(a), it is permissible for Lhc studcrit~athlrte to 

“bank” credit hours during the arademic year and use 
suI h hours in inrrlir1g the 75 per-c-rnt rcqI1iremrnt in 
suhscqucnt years. For- example, if a ,tudent~athlrte musl 

r;Irn 48 hours during the first IWO a( adcmic yrar-s to mcrt 
s;itisf:lctory progrrrs, the student must car-n at Icast 36 (48 
multi[)lird by .75 rcllJil]S 36) of thosr hours during ttlc 
r-rgular academic yrar. 

n Hours ear-nrd at the certifying illstitutioll during the 
summer, including the sumnirr before initial rnrollmcnl. 
rll;ly not be utilircd to satisfy the requirrmrnt that 75 
percent of ci edit hours used lay a studenl-alhlctc to fulfill 
satisfaccor y~prog-ess rrquirrmcnts must hc rarned during 
thr rrgular academit yrar. 

n A student-athlete who WC cives an incomptcte gradr 
iI1 ;I coursr taken during the academic- yc;lr may utilize ;I 
course to s;ilisf-y the requirrmcnt that 75 pt-rccnt 01 crrdit 
hours 1Jscd by ;I stur~rrll~ath~ele to fulfill satisf~u’tory~ 
progress rrquircmrnts must bc earntd during the ~eglllilr 

academic yrar, provided lhc provisions of Bylaw 14.5.5.7 
have brcii satisfied. .Thus, once an incomplete gradr has 
been rrmovcd, thr cou1 SC with thr ac.c.cptahle gradt’ must 
be courltcd cithrr during thr term in which a student- 
athlete inilially enrolled in the cowsc 01 during thr lcrrii 

in which thr incomplete grxlc w;1s removrd and acceptal)lc 
c r rdit was awardt-d. 

Finally, Division 1 instirulic,ns should note that Ihr 
provisions of’ Hylawr 14.52 (fulfillment of clcgrcc requirc- 
mmts) and 14.53 (fulfillmrnt of minimum grade-point 
; lVCrXge rrc~1Jircrricnts- Division 1) wrrc rffcctive AugIJsl 

I, IW, for student~athlrtrs first rntcriilg a collrgiatc 
institution on or after August 1, l!)!U. Accordingly, studcnt~ 
athlrtrs initially will be subjert to such bylaws in the fall of 
I!)!)4 when cntrrillg their third year of c ollrgiate enroll- 
mcilt. Fulthrr, student-athlrtrs who filst entered a rc,llrgiatc 
institution on or after August 1, l!Wl, are subjt-ct to the 
provisiol\s of Hylaw 1454.4 in the fall of 1991 when 
entrr~ing their fourth year of collrgiatr rr~rollmcnt 

News quiz answers: I-(b). Z-(d). ?-(a). &(;I). 5-(b). 

ä Continued from page 1 tiori, bitt ~J;i~ici~~atirigconferrrircs 
will bc pcrmittcd to rnakc changrs, 

SO(‘Ct-I’. if thry rk<irc. Thr N(:M will llot 
The parlic ipating c-orlfrl cnccs ply t rarisporlation, per (lit-m or 

will br rrspoiisible li,r-;idirliiiistra- R;WV cxprnscs Ior- play-ins. A mrm 
tiotl 01 play-iii comprtitior~ and or-;mdurn pt-oviding mart’ drtail 
will rct.iin thr rccciprs froiii suc.1~ will 1)~ sent to all confrrrllccs in 
t~ciils. Sports c oriiniittrrs niay rc( thr iit’af future. 

discussrd Ihc financial and strut - 
lr~r;i] concerns that have been cx- 
prcssrd recerltly by the Division 

I-A membership. Some representa- 
tives of I-A institutions have c‘x- 
pressrtt concern about what they 
view as Association intimusion into 

their aftairs. 

eluded that it, the N(:AA Count il 
and thr NCAA Prrsidcnts Com- 
missiofl must be sensitive to sur h 

matters and referred the topic IO 

the N(:AA Administrative <:om- 
mitter. 

It ruggrstcd the possibility of 
two groups to cxaminr concern5 

study fhotbali issues and anothrr 
that Would look into matters prr- 
taining l0 rrstrurturing, r,JkS fed- 

cration and other approaches ttlat 
could aid in remedying the silua- 
tion. 

.l‘hc niinulcs of the Exrcutivr 
(:ommittce meeting will appear in 

otnrlirild guidrlirirs fat comprti- Also, thr Exccutivc C:ommittt-c The Lxecutivc <:ommittcc con- in Division LA: onr Ihilt would a September issur of the News 

Flood aid 
Stnden-athletes at .~~~pml 
member institutions rp- 
iedy ht+d with jlood- 
r&f‘e@7ts across thu Mid- 
w& Rick I.ylu (j&r right), 
a duj>n.rive end ji)r the 
IJniutTsity oj’ Missouri, 
Glumbiu, f&~thall &am, 
h@ud sclndbag when 
,jlood waters threatened a 
?~‘ghhorhood in south.west 
Columbia Carl Davies 
(lufi), u distanrx~ runnpT 
for Illinois St& Universi- 
ty’s track team, axsisted 
voluntvfls in battling thP 
nsirlg flood waters of the 
lll~r1ois Ril1t-r. 



SPORTSWCIENCES 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
HANDBOOK.. . ITS IN THERE 
By Randall W. Dick 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

J 

1~11~ is “Sl)titlg clc;tttitlg” for m;1rty ofthc 

N(A4’s sports~scicttcrs p~~o~~mts. Infot- 

tnation gathrrrtl 

fiorrt st~clt tt;ttioll;tl 
t011fetw1rrs AS the 

N;ttiott.tl Athletic 

‘Iiaittets Assoc ia- 

Iiot1 attcl tllc Antcti- 

(‘;I11 ~:ollcg~ of 
Spotu Mcdicittc, as well AS fiottt 

~ht, NCAA tlr1tg~tcsting crew 

c~htrls, 16 ttwg-atetl 11110 rlw NAllORAL COLLLCJ&T& 
AlliLETlC *55ocI*lloN 

~Jtttw tnrrlit1g of the N(ZMs 
(:otttttlit(t~* (III (k~rn~~rl il ivr 

S;~fcgu;tttlS ;tt1(1 Metlic ;11 Aspt~ (S of’ Spotls Wlt;~ 

reS1tltS is ;I11 ;tttt11l;tl cvitltt;ttiOIt itttd t(+iItt’tttrttl Ot‘tltf’ 

p~~o~qiins th;it itiflttct1cc the hc;tltlt ;~ttd wclf:trc of 

our st1ttlet1t~athletcs. ‘I his year was no rxceptioti. 

New dr1tg~trstltlg l”-oced”l~es. ;I lotl~~‘;tllgc platt fill- 
tltc NCAA Injury 4ttveillancr System nnd input to the 

IYccidctt(S (~otntttissiot1 Spcc ial (~otntnittre to Keview 

Studcnt~Athlctc WeltLrr, Ac c OS ;tttd Eclttily wcrc 

atiion~ several issues ~ldrcsrcd. Another ptojcct tlt;tt 

rcc rived special attention was the NCAA Sports 

Mrtlic inr H;~ntll~ook. 

Tltc ltartdl~ook lt;~s Ix-rot developed by the commit- 

tee lo kirep the tt1rtnlJership apptised of current 
tt-rnds and dcvctoptttcttts itt sI~0t-l~ medic ittr. It 
t ttrTerttlyc(JIt1;titts 25 guidelittcs, ;is well ;is tt11tttrrotts 

teft,rt~tc es lo irtfotm;1liot1 frottt other ttatiot1al spotls 

medic ittr cq:anizations. The sixth edition oi this 

public~;1tion will be distributed in September to each 

tnrtnkr institution’s athletics director, hrnd tr;tm 

physict;tt1 .tntt ;tthletics trainctms (m1tltilJle uJIJics by 

their rrcpcst). 
If your ittsjtitrttiot1 is looking for ;I resout( e ;1t~ot1tttl 

which to build a safe intcrcollrgi;ttr ztthlctics IJr(Jgr;trrt, 

c-hrck out the NCAA Sports Mcdirittc H;tndltook.,Jrtst 

‘1s Ihe spaghctti&tucc commercial s;1ys, “it’s in thcrc.” 

If‘ yott XC c one ernrd about hepatitis R or gcncral 

hlccdirtg isstrrs in light of all the publicity ;tl)otJl 

HIV/All%, look for the l9Y%Y4 h;mdhook...it’s in 

thcrr. 

(;uitlrlinrs for- physic:11 exatninations, p;irticipatiott 

I)y the pregnant st1tdent~athlete. emergency c;trc f(Jr 

pru ic-cs and gmies, use of injcct;tblc cotticostcroids. 

or removal of ;I hrlmct drtring ;I s11sIJrctcd heact 

ltl~“t-y? It’s iii ttlrt~c. 
@testions &out con< ttssiotts ;trtd see otttl-itttpac-I 

syttdrotttc or burners? It’s NOT itt tttcrr yet, l)ttt it will 

IX t1cxt yc;tt~; the c~orntttitlrr is c rttrt7ttly drafting 

IttcSc Iwo ~uitlelittcs. 

1%~ otnr fatnili;tr with the IWW NCAA Sports Mcdii 

c ittr H;tt1tIl~~ok when it crosses your desk this EIII. A 
new l~loociLhornc lJ;tthogcl1s guideline (lliil ptovitlrs 

tru ottttttc~t~d;iliotts ott itattdliti~ lhe st1tclent~athlctc 

witlt HIV or hcI);1titis 1% will be the htghlight of this 

eclitiott. Krvisions .tlso have been ma& to scvcral of 

the other guidelines in 311 effort to lJrovidr ;I cluidily 

up-to-datr resource. ‘Iakr a look it’s in thcrr. 

0~ THE @ INSIDE 
n Atltt(,tic s clcl~;1t~ntcttt of& ials, inc Iudittg fonnrt NC ZM 
l~tesidertt,Juditlt M. ‘iwec~ .tttcttcl tltt. N<:AA/Iletry Forct 
( +ttter I’rrtf~\siort;tl itt Kcsidcttc c Program: Page 2. 

n Tltr Ilttivrrsity of IJrah 1~1kc.s a progrcsstvc’ strp by 
l1tntliti~ ;I spotts nittt-tttcm clinic fot~ ;ill itS strtdrttt~ 
;tthtctcs: Page 2. 
B A strtdy cotttp;tlittg kttec ittjuries by gctttlrt irt 
so< c CI ;1tttl Iuskrtlull c ottc ludrs that females dre 
tnort likely IO sultcr .I s~rtoits knee iiijuty: Page 3. 

An editorial supplement to The NCAA News 

SPORTS COMMITTEES INCORPORATE 
BLOOD-BORNE PATHOGENS STATEMENT 
INTO RESPECTIVE PLAYING RULES 

11 May l!)!Q, ~ltr NCAA Lxrcutive <btntttit~ec 

c~ttclotst~l the followit1~ st.1tctncnt reg;ttulitlg 

bleeding itt IJr;tctic.c ot ( orrtl1ctition. .I‘he state- 

mcnt w;1s drvrloped by the NCAA (:ottttnillrr 

ott (;otttI)etitivr S;tfrgu;trds and Mrdiul As- 

pccts of SpottS ;tttd w;iS it1~orporatecl into 

(;rtidclittc 2H c~f’ tltc N(:AA Spot-s Mtdtcinr 

I I;tttdl,oc)k. 

This sl;t1ettIctt( wits dcvclopcd 10 etttl)llitSi/e propet 

Itygictiic lJr;tcticr .ts well ;ts to ;tddrcSs the iSs1tr 01 

tr,1tistnission of’blootl~horne p;tthogctts, such its Httttt:tt~ 

Ittttr1ttt1odrlic~irttc~y Virus (I IIV) and tlcpatitis 13 Virus 

(Hl3V) itt ;ultlrtic s. ‘l‘hr applic-atton 01 1111s statertlc’tt( to 

t~tc~lt sport It;ts IXX-11 c ottridered ovrr the past nine tttott(hS 

bv N(:AA sl)olts cottttttittrrs, as e;ic-11 cutrttnittrr h;ts bcctt 

dit~cctcd to ittcorpot ;ttc the worttittg ittto il.* playitug r1tlcs. 

For N(:AA sports that ;tdopt other org;ttti/;ttiot1”s rules, 

such 3s WOITICII’S VOllCyl>iill ;ind WOII~CI~‘S ILU rossc, the 

IJlecding sr;ttrrttettt will IX- ittc ot~~~r;1trd ittto all N(:AA- 

sl>ottSort~d c lt;irrtI~iortsltil~ cvrttl~. The following statc’tncttts 

tcgattlitty 111r 1rr;itt11rtlt of bleeding st1tdentuthlctlrs hmr 

Itrcrt tlrvrloprd: 

Baseball 

AgqcsSivr trr;1ttrtrnt of oprn wounds or skin IcGotts 

sltottltt l)r followed. Iii particular, whenever an ;ithlrtic s 
p:trttcipatlt suffers ;I I;tccr;ttiott ot woutttl whrrr oozing 01 

htccding ou’1JrS, the lJIil(?iC~r ot gatttr sho~ltl l,r Stopped iIt 
the c;tdicSt pmSiblr littlr. ;itld Ihe Athlete SholJld ICilVC Ihc 

field of pl;ty ;rrtd I,c givrtt iippropriate tnrdiral tre;tttrtcttt. 

fhJtitlg lJtm;tcticc, the ;tthlrtr shottld ttot rrturt1 to the field 

of pl:ty without the ~Il~l~l~~ViIl of tnrdical prrsottneI. If, 

cirttGtig ;I g;tntc, the ;ttltlclr c att Itr I rrated without rtttdrte 

dehy, IJl;ly Shd bC SI0p[Jd Lltltil Ihe dike hS IKY’CiVCY~ 

trc;ttrrtc’rtt ;itttl is c Irarrd to play IJy medical petsortrtrl. 

Howrvrr, if thr I~lrrding requires extensive trrattttrttt, ii 

sttt)stitutr shall rrplare the inj1tred player. 

Basketball 

AgErrssivr tre~1ttnent of open W~J~JII~S otm skitt Irsions 

sho~tld he followed. Itt pitttic iJlilr, Whcttc.Vt*J ii phyet 

ittcut s ;I wouttd tti;tt causes t~leedit1~. stir ollic i;tl tttusl stop 

the g;ttttc ;I1 111e earliest possiblr titrtr .tnct tttilhC (ltc lJl;tycr 

Ir.1vr thr g;ttttr for ttt~i1ttttcrtt. 

Wltc.tt ;I plqct’5 rtttifotttt Ius I~looci 011 it (whrrhrr it is 
the lJlaycr’s own I~loocl or sotttrottr rise’s I)lood), the 

oil i&l tnttst SIop Iltt. ,g;ttttc ;tI (he e;tt lies1 possible time and 

tttitkt. ~ltt. ltlityet I(‘itvc 111~ g;ttmc IO h.tve the ttntl~~rtrt 

~\illl1il~f~(l Ity rttrdical pcrsonttc~l. II’ tilt’ tr.itn’s t11rctic al 
~X~T~OIIII~~I tlctctnttit1c th:tt blood l1,1s satur.~tetl the unifotttt, 

1ltc l)l;tyct tttttst clt~ttigc the I~loodietl lutt ol thr tttiilot~ttt. 

If sittttr;ttiott h;ls 1101 oc~ci~t-td, the pI.tyrr tIt;ty c~~tllirtttc. lo 

WT;II the rtttifot~tit. 

Football 

W~t~~tlt\rt~ .i [J.itlic ipt1~ SltffrtS ;i litC C.til~iOtl <>I- WCllJtld 

wltcrc oo/ittg or Itlrrtlittg act 11rS. tttc lJlayci- 01 g,tttie 

otltc 1.11 sh;tll g:ct to Iltr It~;tttt ate;t ;tttd he givctl alJproprt;1tt 

mrtlic .tl I tr;tItttrttI. Ht. ttt;Jy ttot rcttJrtt to the g;unt. without 

.1p~tro~~tI of tttrclic .tI ltetsottttcl~ 

AIqtro\rtI rttlittgS ~ (I ) At the end of pl;ty, with the gatnr 

c.loc k t’lJt1tlitlg, Ilit. trft,trr ttotitc\ th;tI A’% is hlcctlitlg. 

Kulittg. ‘l‘ltt, trfeter will s1olJ the clock and declare dt1 

it!jury litttt.oitL A22 will Ic;ivc ttic field of play (itic-lutlitig 

111~ clld fot1c) fot~ tt~cattlletlI by appro~Jrtatr ttlrtlic ;il 

ljet sotiitcl. (2) After being treated lor d I~lrrditig 01 oo/ittg 

wor~nd, A22 ;tttcmpts to enter the game before the next 
Stt;tl’ Ruling: Utllcss the I~cti”d has ended or ‘I‘eatn A has 

t;1kt-rt ‘1 tirtteortt, A22 nt1tst rcnt;1in out of the game for one 

p1.1~. (3) 1%52’s jcrsry has I~loocl spots 011 it. Rulitlg: Uttlcss 

the official drtrrt~tittrs that lhr jrtsry is SiiftJtiifCd with 
blood, H.52 may retii;itn in the gatnr. (Nolc: Saltlratrcl is 
dcfirtrd ;ts soitkcd with moist1trr or drenched. If blood has 

I~rttrIralr~l Iltrough ;t g;trmcnt to the skin or can be 
tr,ttnsfrrrrtl lo attolltrr playrr org;tmr offici;tl, tttrgitrmctlt 

IS s;ttttrated.) (4) An official noticrs what I,lootl 11.1s soakrtl 

lhrtrrigh RIO’s jcrscy. Kuling: HI0 must leave the game 

tttttil medic;11 personnel have determined iftheJet-sey must 

be rcpl;tccd. (5) BIO tackles A12. An official drtrrtnit1rs 

(11;tt RIO’s jersey is saturated with bloocl from a cut on Al’L’s 

;ttttt. Rrtlit-tg: Both players must leave the gamr-AI2 for 

treitttltettt of his open wound, I310 for :I determination by 

tttt-die al personnel ;ts to whether hc 11~1s to repl;tce his 
,;ct sry. 

Ice Hockey 

Aggtrssivr tre;ttrrtcrtt of ~l~ett wouttds or skin lrsions 

~l1ottltl l)r followed In lJ;irtic’tJliir, whenever ;I playet- 

Tobacco message 

Th.~~e muterialt ure part oj’ un educational packet to be 
di&buted to all NCAA mtmht-r inxtilutior~ thfi fall. 77~ 
“Quitting Qit” guide was de.@-ned specifically for 

uthbtics truinY+S o%uling with stu&nt-athletes and thP we 
of .s$itting tobacco. 



SPORTS NUTRITION CLINIC BENEFITS 
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH STUDENT-ATHLETES 
By Kathy Engelbert-Fenton 
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 

ew collrgiatc athletics prog-rar~ 

be11cfit of an active nutrition co1 

c&cation program. Ho, 

Utah Dire’ ,....I 

of‘;1 

O}WIl 10 a11 of I IIC 

univt~1sity’s studr11t- 

athlctcc. 

Thr 111;1j01 pIllp”s’ 

01 thr sp”“” 

Nutritio11 (ili11ic is to 

provide cr11i-cnt. 

1lIiiC tic iII 11ulri1icm 

infi~rma1ion to 

~tudrIlt~;ll~Ilrtt-\ 

101’ iI~)~~li(‘;lliOII 

IO Ihrir daily 

lives both 0II :I1111 

1~11‘ rhc athlcrics 

athlctcs may he referred by their coaches or other members 

of the training staff (i.e., strength coach, athletics trainer, 

rook ;I pr+,,< ,JIVc ,lc,, L1lla 

IliiSt year whell he au- 

thoriycd and funded 

the establishmr11t 

nutririon 1 li11ic 

Ii&l. Atltlitior1.~lly. 

it I)1 oviti0 .I 

t1;1ining g10und for 

11111 I’lflOIl ~r‘l’luarc 

Il;~I~ds~oIl c,xl)c’1ic.r1c c ill counseling ItMetes. 

A11y I ‘11ivc1 sity of Utah student-athlete with eligibility 

111;1y 1ccci\c 111111111ot1 counseling 111 the clinic-. .Sruden~ 

but wirhout the express 

writtrri consent of the 

student-arhlete, thr spccii 

f’ics of counselinK will 

not bt, discussed. 

In its first year, the clinic, 

staffed hy university nutrition fat- 

ulty and g-radua~r studrnts, rcc orded 200 visits 

hy 1,9 diffiirrnt individu;ils horn I 2 differcril sporls. This 

represented 18 percent of the total student-athlete population. 

Both men and women took advantage of this service. While 

the slrrnqh c-oarhes relerred many of’ 1hese studem 

athletrs, cvcn morr made ;1pI~oinm1ents on their own once 

they heard nutrition counschng was availal& to them. 

Most of the studcnt~athlrtcs seen wcrc intercstrd in 

( hanging their body weight or composition, but a variety of 
other concerns also were addressed. Among women, the 
high rate of previous or currmt menstrual irregularities was 
disturbing. Of 1hr X0 women seen during rhe year, 12 (40 

percrnt) WCIC cithrr currently having srvrrcly rt-duccd or 
no mcnscs, w had experienced such prohlrms during 
p~cvious competitive seasons. (:ouplrd with thr poor dieta1y 
intakes of many of these women, concerns about their long- 
term health and injmy 1isk werejustified, and any who had 
cu17c11l problems were rrlerrrd to a consulting physician 
for rvaluation. 

During rhe course of the ycaI; 29 computerized diet 
analyses wcrr pc1ton111-d and the results confirmed the 
;Il~uncl;~IIt rcsrarc-h that dorumcnts the poor nunition intake 
of many ~t1ltlrnt-;ithlrtrs. Approximately 25 percent of I here 
diets were rxcrssivrly low in calo1ies and far, which is usually 
assoc-iatrd with those attempting 10 lose weight. Anothrr 25 
pcr( rnt wert tli$-f;lt, low~;11 bohydrate diets, conrributing 

10 perfinm;1ncc f’atigur and high body-fat Ievrh in somr 
individuals. Calcium was deficirnt in 69 pcrccnt of these 
diets, a particular concern for the female student-athletes 
with menstrual problems. 

In summary, those involved agree that the Umvrrsq 01 
LJtah Sports Nutrition Clinic has heen able to prnvidr many 
valuable services to studenr-athletes during its initial year. 
Individuals arr seeing positivr results in terms of weighr/ 
body composition change, improved performance and 
ovemll nurtirion awarrncss. ~1%~ notion that specific nutrition 
“tr-ainin~:” is an impon;mt romponcnt of an athlete’s overall 
rraininy progmm is gai11ing populatity. 

NCAA DRUG-EDUCATION SPEAKERS GRANTS: 
FINANCIAL HELP FOR THE ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT 

(:M 111cml)cl i11stitutions or conferences are 

c,ligihlr IO apply for drug~cducatio11 grants rh.1r 

paIfi;Illy or fIIlly fund speaker fees I,r- .IthlcIic h 

dt.paIlIIieIIt tlr ug-t&cation or wcllnrss pro- 

~I.uns. OWT thr Iast six years, 205 membeI 
insritutiolls (11 1 onfrrrnccs have used this 

pro~r~n~, with p;uliripation increasing annI,- 

Aly. Almost 70 I)rrtrIIt of the speakers ad- 

(IIc\sed drug 01 AC ohol ihsut-s, whilr ;Inothcr I2 percent 

fi)c uscrl q)ccif’ic;1lly on srrroids. Howrvrr, in rcct-nt years, 
Itit. lopi(.s h;ivc broallcnecl to inr~ludr wcll11rss issues such 

.I\ 111111~itio11. c;1~i11gdicor~dc1~s, I IIV, and sexual as~+ult.Tl~r 
NC :/\A C :o111nli11t.c. 011 ( :ompctitivc Safcg-uards and Medic al 

Asl)t~ts 01 SporIs XIIII I~V IIatioIIal off‘icc sports-sciences 

S1;111 c’Il( oIlI’,lgc you 10 ilic OI~lOTi1l~ this pT0gIalll into you1 

cduc;1rion.rl ~IloIlS Ior the c.11tirr att1lctic.s dfZ~~illtlllC~lI. 

PIR PROGRAM AT BET 
AVAILABLE TO NCAA 1\1 

0 
ne of the he*1 ways lo help nonaddic red people 

understand the recovery process from alcohol 
aIId drug ;IddictioII is for them to see it 
I1;1ppf71 

l.aht qing, four athlrtic s din-c (or’s, inc luding 

lormrr N(:M president Judith M. Swrr~, and 

B rwo tlru~:etluc.arion c~oordinators learned Ihe 

~~UKXYS firsthand by attending the NCAA/ 

I{ctty I+>1 d ( :cntc1 I’rofcssional in Kesidencr (PIR) program. 
Ilrltlrrwl~ittrll hy AK Spouts, tl1c NCAA/Betty Ico1md <:ct1tr1 

I’IK Alcoholism and 1)1 ug Addicrio11 Awat~ncss 1’1~opl~1111 

is ;I comin11;1tion of the C:cntcr’s effort IO expand the 

ctluc:11ion ;IIICI understanding of alcoholism and drug 

t~~c;irmrnI lor professionals III intrrc-ollegI;Irr ;Irtilcric-s. 

l*Ach NC:M ljivision I member instirution has rhe 

oppo~~un~~y IO send IWO individuals fo the rhree-day PIK 

1 

NCAA Sports-Scicnccs Spcakcrs Grant Program Funding (1987-93) 

Year Parlicipanrs Advertising AIDS/ Date Drugs & Eat. Substance Steroids Total 

(Mcmhfr influcnrcs HIV Rapr Alcohol Dis. & Abuse & Wellnrss 

Insrirutions) Nutrition the Law 
19H7mXX I5 I:1 2 

17!,5) 
I9xx-x!l I4 I? 2 

(X01) 

I OXOL!)O 74 2 53 3 I 12 3 

(X02) 
1!)!W!)1 74 I 54 9 2 9 IO 

IX’LX) 
I!)!lI-!B 7fi I 2 :I 52 3 2 IO X 

(X47) 
I!~!@!~:~ Xl 3 1 4 65 2 1 !) tri 

(Xli4) 

1i)l,d 4 :1 If) 

-Y FORD CENTER 
MEMBERSHIP 

progr~ni. I‘hreughou1 the stay, p;ulic~ipants gain in-drpth 

personal insight into rhr process of Ireamirnl and rrc-over-y 

of;1Icohot and drug addiction. By interacting and following 
the ~)iItirllts’ d;rily schrdulrs, p;irtirip;lnfs rxpUirrlcr how 
addit tions arc iiSSrSSrd, diagnosrd and trcatcd. Some 

( OlIl~~OIl~lltS Of ;t typiC.iil day includr I~lcditiiti0Il, IUTIIW, 

group Ihrr-;ipy and exrrcise. 

The PIR program provides profrssionals in intcrc ollrgi- 

ate athletics with insight, knowledge and a personal 

Iearning experience 10 help rbem make a diffrrrnc c in 

other people’s lives. 
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NCAA INJURY SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 
COMPARES GENDER-SPECIFIC KNEE-INJURY PATTERNS 
IN COLLEGIATE BASKEl rBALL AND SOCCER STUDENT-ATHLETES 
By Randall W. Dick 
FACSM, NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

and Dr. Elizabeth Arendt, 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, TWIN CITIES 

he NtZAA Injury Surveillance Systrm was 11sed 
to compare knee injuries (KL) by grndcr in 

rollcgiate soccer and basketball over a three- 

year period (1!)8%9l). A reportable ir!jiJv was 

defined as one that restricts the student- 

m 
athlete’s participation for at least one day. An 
athl - ete exposure (A-E) was drfinrd as an 

individual participating in a prartirr or game. 
f)ata were ohrained from IO-15 percent of NCAA institu- 

tions that sponsored malt (M) and frmalc (F) basketball 

and soccer programs. 

(:ollrgia~c female baskrIhall ;III~ soccer players experi- 

enced a higher percenrage ofscvere (i.e., required slJrgeJ$ 

knee injmics, than their malr counterparis. The antrrior- 

cru( iatr (ACZL) injury r-ate was six times grratrr in frmalc 

basketball players and twice as high in female soccer 

players than in rhrir respective male coiJrltCI$&JItS. Non- 
contact was the p’imary mechanism of ACI. injury in all 

sports examined. 

Conclusion: An rxamination of c ollcgiatc sports with 
similar rules for males iirld females indicates that trrnalcs 

wcrc’ more likely to expcriencc a serious knrc injury. With 

a growing female par’lic ipation in athletics, a brltrr 

untlrrstanding of this grntlcr difference is essennal. 

7X.\ &tract wm ~we.wnled by Randall W. rhck rrl thp 
June 1993 meetinp oJ Ihe American C,kllege 01 .Spts 
Medicine and by Dr. Elizabeth Arendt at thp June meetzng oJ I/u) 
Nalional Athbtrcs Ikainpfs ’ Awcintion and thp July rnxeting oJ 
the American Orthoplluriic Society for .~port.c Medic inc. 

BASKETBALL 
(400,000 A-E for M and F) 

Knee lnjulies (s] i1II injuries) 

Kl. rcqui1ing surgery (o/o all KI.) 
Kl. rate (per 1,000 A-E) 

AC3 1 injmy ratr (per I,000 A-E) 

SOCCER (180,000 A-E for M and Fj M F 
Kl. (% a11 injmies) l6Y0 18% 
K1. requiring surgery (‘70 all KI.) 15Yo 22% 
KI. riltc (per 1,000 A-E) I 3 I.3 
A(X injury rate (per 1,000 A-F.) 0. I4 0.29* 

*signific~antly greater than M valrJr 

(p < 0.05, rhi&quare) 

SURVEY OF NUTRITION HABITS OF TOP WOMEN RUNNERS 
REVEALS SOLUTIONS TO RECURRENT EATING PROBLEMS 
By Nancy Clark ‘I‘llal nutritional c osl i5 ;1 geater tendency toward eating 

SPORTSMEDICINE BROOKLINE tlisordrrs, stress frac.turrs and reduc-ecl pcrform;anccs. 

M 
ost sports-active people ;11r fascinated by the 
Ilutrition practices of elilc aIhlrIrs. WC- WOI-= 

ship thcsc role models, fantasiring that if 

only WC could ear the same foods, wr’d 

become elite athletes too. tJr1fortunatcly, this 

isn’t the case; ahour !)O prr’crnt of athletics 

-. sucress relates to gcnctics. Plus, believe it 01 

no1, many rlilr iilhlctcs cat a suboptimal 

cpons diet uusr rhink how much hrttcr they could be with 

~oocl nurrition!) 
l+malr ;1thlctcs, 111 particular. 511 II&- wiIt1 nutrition 

c ot~ccrns. Su~eys suggesr that (I) ;ilJoul one-third of 

female athletes struggle wirh fhotl pToblrms and (2) those 

women with suboptimal rating practices often stop menstru- 

ating regularly and ccmscq1~rr1Ily suffer significantly more 

stress fracrurrs. ~l’hcsc well-c-tiucatcd athletes undoubtedly 
kl1ow how to fuel up with premium Ilutrition, but they 

don’t. To help uncover some of the stumbling blocks that 

intcrfcrc with eating well, I survryrd Ihr top women 
rurmrr~s in Ihc country. The following disc ussior1 ;1t><111t 

some of thrir nutrition concerns may hrlp ~01~ (or your 
tiiriids) rcsolvc recurrent eating prot)lrms. 

2. The r1uIritional and psychological cost 10 being IOO 
thin is drainil1g. Athlctrs who strive tbr “the perfrcr 

weighr” otien spend more time and energy barrling binges 
than improving perfor~mancr. A difference of only two to 

thx pc~utlds c ;JJi result in peace with fi~oti. Thcsc women, 

when originally survcycd in 1985, were plap~cd with food 

obsession% arid rating disorders. Whrn rcsurvcyrd fivr 

YCJKS IaIrr, they wcrc more al pea’ c with food. Tt1cy wcrc 

all of Ihrre pounds heavier-l)ul certainly three pounds 
hralthirr. Many commented they’d IrI go of trying 10 

dc hirvr inappropriate weight goals, were rating more 
normally and even rnjoyirig trrats with fat and sugar. 

3. You can gain weight without getting fat Evcryonc 

thinks that when the scale goes up, so does percent body 

far. Thar’s not always rhe case. When an obese person 
gains three pounds, one of those pounds is muscle. When 

a very lean athlete gains wei@, the weight gain is likely 
rnorc muscle than fat. Of thcsc vrry lean women who had 
rcportcd gaining weight, only OrlC~-C~~JilrtCr prrrcivrd the 

wright gain as ptimarily n~nsclc. Rrmcmbrr that mu>c Irs 

improve your athletic pcrfornlance; they are a help, 1101 a 
tiindrancc. 

1. Don’t Iry IO weigh a certain number on Ihc scalr. 
111Irllcc tually, yo11 may know that weight varies according 

to how tall you are and yours gcnctic physique. Yet. the 
trcaliry may be that you strive to wrigh Icss than some self- 

sclcctrd iiunibcr on the scale, let’.* say I20 or I IO or cvcn 
I I)0 l)our1ds. Anwng thcsr elite women who wrighrd, on 

.~vcragc, I I7 pounds, most wanted to weigh I14 pounds 

.1ncl racr at 112, r-rgardltss if they wcrc 5 feet, 6 inches tall 

or .5-4! Unfo1luriatrly, Itirrc’s a higti nutritional cost for a 

.%i woman 10 weigh 1 l2- I I4 pounds, given that 130 would 
be ~1 appropriate (t1onrunncr’s) weight for that height. 

4. Rrg11lar mt-nstrual pctiods arc a sign of good nutri- 

rional status. Athletic amenoIThCi1 is commonly ~rrlarrd to 
nutritional problems such as rating di~ordrr. irladequate 

( alorics and too little protein. Athlenc amenorrhea often is 
riot rrlatrd IO bring too thin. but rather to the cost of hc-ing 

too thin, i.e., suboptimal r1utriIior1 and rcstrictivr dirling. 

One-third of these elite athlelrs rrportrd improved meli- 

strual patterns in 1990 as compared 10 lhr original survey. 
This is a sign of improved nurririon-and (or-responds 

nicely with their reported three-pound gain in health. II 

you are a woman who has stopped mrrislru;iling regularly, 

NCAA-SPONSORED RESEARCH: 
STRESS-FRACTURE RISK ASSESSMENT AMONG ELITE 
COLLEGIATE WOMEN RUNNERS 

note that you don’t have to “get St” iI1 order to menstruate 

re~LJl:Jrly-t)tJt you do have 10 cat ar1 appropriate amourit 
of prolcirl anti calories. 

5. Amenorrhra aricl stress firact111-es go hand-in-hand. 

The hormones that contribute lo rt-gular menstruation 
iils(1 maintain bone density. (:onsequently, amenor~hric 

alhtrlrs Irr1d IO hi1vr wcakrr bones and more stress 
lrac Iurrs. Mart- th;1r1 half of thr amcnorrheic runners 

repcmcd r~r‘css ftXCttJW\ bctwcc11 19851990, as compared 

lo only 25 pcrcrnt of the wo1nen with regular menstrual 
pcriotls. The r um1crs with stress fractures also repotled 

more earing concerns (anorexia, bulimia, laxative abuse, 
rtc.) than thosr without fractures. I‘he questions arise: Is 

being “pcrfcctly thin” worth the price of amenorrhea and 

strrss frarturr,? How car1 you be a top athlete if you are 

illjurcd? Wouldn’t lean, fit and healthy be a better goal 

than slcrk, slcndclm and sylphlike? 

6. .l‘he lightest athlete is not always 111~ t’dstesl athlete. 

‘l‘he II&test runner may simply be struggling with food 
plmoblcms and rcstrictivc diets that prcvcnt her from being 

the hcalthicst and best-f11eled runner. In the survey, the 

(wrll~nourished) runners with regular menstrual periods 

rended to run faster rimes rhan the poorly nourished 
amenon-hcic women: a 4@second faster IOK and a five 

minute f;1ster marathon. Although both regularly men- 

sIruatlr1g i111d amcnolThcic runners wcighcd I17 pounds, 
the arnrnorrhric ?I were one ir1c 11 taller, ticnc c relatively 

lighter than the regularly mensrruaring runners. Again, 
lean, fit and healthy is a better goal than thin at any price. 

You arc rnorc likely to win with good nutrition than a 
per fc-1.1 wright. 

By Jill McNitt-Gray 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

and Ronald Zernicke 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES 

stress fr-acturr is i1 structural failure of bone 
resulting from clinicitlly significant stress 

reactions generated in thr bone. Stress frac- 

Iurcs can produce debilitating injuries among 

clitc attiletes~especially in sports with rrprt- 

itivr impacts, such as in running or jumping. 

Factors that increase an arhlcte’s risk of stress 

fracture, however, remain unrlcar. 1.0~ bone 

density, low rihial area nicmirnI of inertia, type of running 

surface or shoes, and hormonal and nutritional irregular- 

iries all havr hccn suggested as etiologiral factors for strrss 
fractures, but lhrsc suggestions, principally, are tlcrivrd 

from retrospective srudirh. 

This rt*scarc 11 involvrd a Iwo-yrar prospective study to 

rxanti11r lirlks among dirt, mrns~rual tunction, tlmining 
and injury history, ;1nthrol.‘“n1~~~hic dimensions, and 
stress lractures in elire ( ollrgiatr women runners. Thr 

first-, second-, and third-year mrmbrrs of Ihr IKXA and 

IJnivcrsity of Southern California women’s cross country 

and track Icams wcrc invited to volunteer as subjects. 

During Ihc prcscason, routine physical exams were ad- 
minis~ercd I1y sports rncdicinc physicians, and data wcrc 

collected about dietary habits, training and injury histotic-s, 

menstrual slaloms, and psychological stress. 

During Ihc Iwo-yrar study, the incidence of tibial-stress 

fracl~~rcs in this group of runners was approximately 20 

pcrccnt. The data, particularly for thr women cross 

country runners, indicated that those who sustained strrss 

fractures rencled IO have: greater pelvic width relativr to 
lower%~~b length, a longer tibia relative to lower-limb 

Irng~h, lowrr calcium intake, a greater number of psycho- 
logical stressors in Iheir rollegiatc lift, a greater likelihood 
of 3 major illness during Ihe previous yriir, major rharigc-s 

in ti-aining, more than three previous injuries 10 the lowrr 
cxtrcmity, significant hard~surface training, and iniIial 

li~aiiiii1g just ilt o1- long after the onset Of menses. 

From this work, a questionnaire was developrd to assist 

mediral personnel in identifying potential stress fractures 
in suscrplil)lc individuals. 

For ~OTQ information, con.tact.Jill McNittGray at the IIepati~ 
menl of Exmist~ Science, FED1 07, UniuerGty of Soulhurn 
~~nlifknia, I,os ATL~Q~PS, California 90/189-06’2; tekphone 2131 
i’4@79(13. l‘hu study wax 071~ nf .seuera~ external sports nwdicine 
r~.warrh projfv;I.s f&n&d by f hP NCAA in 1990. I%T mow 

in~ormution re~[Lr~lin~C:~ic~line~ for rtxeurch p~oposd& rontac‘~ 

ltw NCAA r<!..,errrch .slrqf;f at 913/339-l 906. 



A NEW DECADE 
FOR THE ISS 
By Dr. Elizabeth Arendt 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, TWIN CITIES 

r 

. 

he N(:AA I~ljlrry Surveillance Systrn1 (ISS) is 

;1 ttatiot1;il database lot-tiiulalrtl lo provide 
t IJTI~YII iirld rrliablr 

tl;tl.t ott ittjttty lt~rds 

III it1trrc~ollrgia~r ;tth 

Irlic 5. I)evclopcd in 

m I!)Xq, it c urrct1tly t11ot1- 

itot s I8 collegiate 
\I)Orlh, illl(1 is the I:ltmgCSt ittjury- 

survcill;illcc systettt in the (x1tJJ1- 

“Y 
l‘hc ISS IilllS under rhc [“I~- 

view 01 the N(LM (:orntttittcc 

f)ti (:o~~i~~c~li~ivc~ S;1fti~tards ;1t1d Armdt 
Mc.dic aI Aspects of‘ Spans. Onr of tt1c tortJn1ittcc’s 

goal3 cot1titittt3 IO by tt~clttc~lior1 ofinjuty rates through 

rug~t3tt7l t.h.tItgt3 irt t 111~s. protective equipment, ot 

cf);tc hit1g tt’c htiiclucs, hard oti the data providrd hy 

tllr ISS. Tttis it1jury data also has been used lo ttt;tkc 

11tc-sc.t1t;1(iot1s to N(:AA spot1 cort1tnittrt.s and othctm 

tt;tlioti;il cpotts~scicnce meetings. 

‘Tllc ISS is it1 its See otltl tleCildC of injury collection. 

I’he c~oll1~1elltiVr-~~tf~~li1ttlS c.omrt1ittrr recently re- 

vit.wt,tl Itit. \yslt7ti (0 dcvclop goals that worlld I1r5l 

\ctvc 110th (hc tr1rt11bc~t-ship and itself: Xi1 this end, the 

~ottttt1ittc.c tt1eI with .I ~~0llp of ilt~llt?itS traiticrs, 

rcpreset1ttt1g all thrrc clivisions ofN(:AA mcmhership, 

.II tl1t. 1t.c t.111 N;t(ior1;1l Athlrtic TK1iners’ Association 

rtlt.c.tit1g it1 Kar~sas (Zity, Missouri. 

fiotti tliir itirrtiti~ and st1l~sec~ttct1l disc ttssion, the 

cotnmittee developed IWO long-r;mge goals for the 

ISS. .I‘hr first i5 I0 tv;rlu;ttc thr current system fot 

5t;tIislic al valitlity Iticliidcd would be a review of’ the 

s;rmplii1g tcchnic~ues in hopes of cl-earing ;1 better 

statistical s~umple, .I validity t hcc k to suhst;1ntiatc the 

reli;1hility Of’ ll1e Cliltil, arid ;I rc~cvali1;1tion of the 

c uslottit~rs of (hr 1% and their specific needs. 

‘1‘11c st’c oti(1 go;11 is IO t~xl1an~l the syslcm to inc.lttdc 

all sports, while ollrrilig all mrmbrr instilutiotis lhis 

~C’JYJ~ ‘1s .I way to collect ;itid save their own injury 

it1lim11atiot1, wtiilc contributing to a natiotial tl;it;th;tsc. 

Many athletic s-dcp;trfmcnt functions, including 

injuty collcc tioti, illC hrcoming computetized. Rr- 

son;il~co~nputrr (“MZ”) injury-software packages rxist, 

;intl II was the c ommittc‘c’s consensus that thr ISS 

should move toward tttis format A PC:-style system 

would allow member institutions to maintain their 

owt1 t~rcords, while r-ot1ttil111tit1g meaningful national 

injury data lor t ott1tr1itt~.t. cvalu;ition. (;reatitig and 

maintaining this t1a~ion;tl database would continur to 

br thr mait foe IIS Of thr IS 

‘l‘hr c omtt1iltt.r anticipates working closely with the 

athletics Ir;iittrrs, xriong others, to ac hirvr tht-sc 

goals. Not ot1ly arc the trainers the workhorse of the 

ISS, l1ttt 1l1cy i1lso arc the front-line people rcspot1siblc 

li)r crr.ltitig ~ititl m;iint;iining itijt1t-y inlotmatiot1. 

Mu1y of the- iclc.as prc5ented in this atticlc wcrc 

stimulated through ot~r June meeting with thrsc 

it1dividuals. A spcc ial thanks to all of you for your 

iiiptit. 
As the ISS begins ;I new dcc adc, the committee is 

workit1g hard to improve the systrtt1 for grater 

q1plic atioti to (hc entire t~1etr1l~rrsl1ip. We frcl strongly 
111.11 tttt. ISS is at1 itnpottant Associatiot1 tool for 

rt1otiitotit1g the l1c;ilth and welfi1rr of ottt c ollcgiatr 

~lllclcrll-;1llllf~~c.u 

Av;iil;ihlc Betty I’ord Prol+ssional in Kesidenc-e 
cl;1tcs tlnottgh Novct11hcr: August loll:%, At~gust 24 

?7. Sc~ptctril1cr 14 17, ( )ctobcr 12-l 5, ()clober I?&‘?!), 
Novc~llllx~r ?m.‘,. 

Frbruary 14-16, 1994, N(:AA (;otntnittrc on (:otn- 

11ctitivc. S;tf~gt1;1rtls and Mrdical Aspects of Sports 

Mcrtit1g. lLut.ras (;ity. Missottti. 

L -_ ._.- 

Blood statement 

incut .I wound lttal c :LII\C’S I1lectlit1g. ttic officials must 

srop tl1t. g.~mt. :II thr c..trlic.st ;~pptopt i;ttc time and make 

rhc pl.1yer It.tvr tht. gatttc fot (rcatrncnt. 

Wl1ct1 ;t l11;1ycl’5 ittiiforrrt has blood on it (whethrr it is 

the playrt’s owtt blood 01~ sotticonc~ else’s blood), ihr 

off’ic ial tttttst \top the game at the earliest possible time at~d 

tt1i1kc the playrr Icavr the pame IO havr the unitor~trt 

cv~tluatcd by medical persot1ticl. If (hc team’s medical 

persotmel derermit1c that the blood has saturated the 

1tnil~~rt11, 111~ pL1yrr tt1t1sl c hangc the saturatrd part of the 

unilortn. II saturation t1;1s t1ot occrtrrcd, the player may 

(ot1Iittttt lo wriir (hc utiiform. 

lacrosse (Men’s) 

When ;I playrr incurs ;1 wound that I~lercls, at1 <>ft‘ic.i;1l 
sh;111 q1 the gan1c at thr rarliest appropriate time and 

t11:1kt- the I1lityer Icwc the field of play to report to medical 

pt’7sot1ttcl fat tl~cattncnt. Thr game shall be continued 
during thib trcattt1cttt. Tht. player that has been rcmovrd 

shall not rectiter the game wilhout ;~pp~ov;iI of rnrdic;Il 

personnel. 

Whrti .1 player’s 11t1ilorm. othrr personal cquipmctit ot 

skin has blood on it (whether it is the playrr’s owt1 blood ot 

S011lCOtlC else‘s blood), an ollic ial shall slop lhr garrlr ill 

thr earliest appropriate time and makr thr pl;~yrrIravt- the 

lieltl 01 pl,ty lo havr Ihr ut1ifortrt ;irtd/or pcrsoJi;tI quip- 

ment evaluatrd I)y tt1rtlic~;~l prtsottttrl. Thr tcitm’s medical 

personnel shall detertnine if at1y pit-c r of Ihc uniform of 

personal ec~uiptt1rnl 11lll.*t IJr c hil~lgrC1 bcforc the- PliIyCr 

reenters the game. Any changr in rcIuiptt1rnt must follow 

the guidelit1es in Kulr l-22. 

t:xcept lor the injurrcl playrt, f>lilyCr it1 violation or 

player with blood on his uniform, skin or personal 

rcl1Jil1ttIr~1I~ l~trrr rlliiy be tie substitution when play is 

suspended ds a result of an injury or t-c~tiilmicnt (r g., chin 

s;tr;ip, inotithpircc) violution. 

A tratn ( ~111 call iI tin1rorJt to krcp the player in the game; 
howrvrr, itt ortlrt for that l>li1ycr to trcmain in the game, 

the blood ~truatiot1 mt15l I,r c ortt’c ted bc+)tc thr timcottt 

cncis. 1f‘;ItJ trfficJ;1l stops the gatnr tar a blood situation ;1tIcl 

cilhcr train c;Ilts ;I timeout, the player can rrmaiti it1 lhr 

garrtr if‘thc blood situation is corrected before the timeout 
crltl.~ If Jl1t. playc1 i11volvcd i< 11ot 1~cady to play ;tt the end 

01 Ihr titJit.out, lhr lJl;cycr 1111Jst I1c xiib5fif1Jtcd for. If ;I 

ch,111gc in 1tt~ilort~1 c.Iusc’~ .I tlur11l1rr t hangr, tlir playrr 

must trcport that change to the ollicial scorer belorr I1rit1g 

pt~rit1itttd lo rc~ctitct~ the gamr. It is recommended that 
Iratrts ttavc~l with cxtr;i ritiifi~rnis. 

Soccer 

Stop thr g1mr ant1 thr (lot k and summon approprtate 

tt1cdit aI prr5onnf~I to tcn1ovc the player(s) from the field 

ofpL1y. ‘The f)lilyC1 (s) may rccntcr the game afier the irijury 

has brrt1 p~oprrly trcatrd, thr uniform has bren changed 

or it li;I\ I1rrt1 drtermined that blood has not saturated the 

l’abr1c and prrt1tission h;ts been rrcrived from the referee. 
A player required to leave the fit-Id of play bccausc of ;I 

bleeding inj1Jt-y or blood on thr 1Jnifonn t11iIy be srJbstittJtcd 

for and rcrntctm the game (afier being brc konrd hy thr 
rrfrrrr). providing the appropriate nledical persont1rI has 

given clr;ua1c~e. Roth the injured player and the substitute 

shall I1r rxrmpt from thr normal substitutiotl restrictions. 

ITsit1g I1loocl 011 i1 ttt1iforrn or from ;I blcrding or oorittg 

il1j1Jry to iIss;11Jlt ;IrJothcl~ person: A player has I1rrt1 

iiijrircd. is hlccdiiig f10111 the nose, motilh or ollirr lJ;1lls of’ 

tt11. I1ocly iI11(1 spits, flicks or LJSCS blood IO as~ult ;utotttt.t 

IlClSOll. K1JliJig: (:~Iution or eject Ihe playrr .ttltl ilWilrL1 il 

tlitmcct ftcc kick ot .I ptn‘1lty kick if the ottrrtsr took pl;rcc it1 

111~. pcn.1lly .Irr;J. A l1l;Jyrt pJJt~Joscly tubs ;Ig;Iinst ati 

op~1onrnl with his ot hrr ~1l~1~~d~~ilttJ~ltrd uniform. KtJling: 

(;;I1Jtic111 01 ejrc I the player and awxd :I direct free k1c.k ot 

;I pcn;~lty kick if the offense took place in the penalty xrea. 

Swimming and Diving 

Aggrt-\sive treatment of oprtJ wounds or skin lesions 

should hc followed. Whenever ;I swimmer or divrr 51Jffrt\ 

;I Ixc.ratioti 01~ wound where oozing or IJlrrtling 0~ c 111\, 

tl1c practice or cottlprtition should he stopprd at the 
cat-licst possible rime, and the swimtnrr or diver should 

Iravc the pool and be given appropriate treatment. .l‘he 
Slll(lrllt-iltlll~tl~ should not rctrit-n to the I>001 without 

;1pprovaI of r~lrtlic~ill pc~sotmcl. 

Track and Field 

Aggressive tt-catmcnt of open wounds or skin lesions 
sho1lld bc followed. Whctirvt-r ;I pil~tiCip;lnf suffers il 

Ia< t-r;itiott 01 wouticl whrrr oo/itig or I1lrrtlitig oc t urb, lhr 

pr;tc tic r or c ott1~1rtitior1 sl1otilcl br slopprtl at Ihr earlirsl 

pos5iblr timr, illld thr p;irlic ipanl should br given ii[J[JIO- 

priatc trr;ittnrtit. Thr s:tridrnt~;ithlctc should not rct11rn to 

ilctivity without ;lp[>r(lVill of ~TlCdiCill pcrs0tmcl. 

Water Polo 

AggresGvr trratment of open wounds or skin lesions 

.\hould be tollewrd. Whenever d patticipant suffers a 

laceration or wound it1 which oozing or bleeding occurs, 

thr practice or game should he stopped at the earl&t 

possible time, and rhe contestant should be removed from 

the activity for appropriate tt-ratmcnt. Thr stttdct1tmi1thlctr 

should not rrttit-ii to the activity withorr( ~I~~~~TOVill of 

ilppr0plG;ltC 111cdic;Il staff pcrsomlfal. 

Wrestling 

Whrt1 I1lrrditlg 0~ c ttrb, Ihr rrfrrer shall intrrrupt the 

m,itch, except whet1 bltrdiny is insigt1ific art1 at1d poitil- 

scoring action IS tnktng place. In that case, the mate h shall 
111, iriltn IJp(cd ;IF so011 ;Js lhc point&coJ ing sittiation is 

~or~tplrlrcl. ~I‘itrit.ottt for I1lt~rditig sh;ill not c~ollrlt iIp;lillSf 

lhr wrrsllrr’s toI; oflt1rrr allowrcl titttrouts ot ilg;lirlSt 1he 

wrrsllrr’s I’/, t11itttrtr\ of ittjttry timr. The tturnhcr ;itid 

Icnglh 01 lit11rout prriotls for sttc h blrrdit1g is lrft to tht 

discretion ofthc referee. Ifbleeding becomes excessive 01 

ca11st.s an inordinate amount of timeours, the rrfrrrr, in 

c.otis11lt;1tion with a cetttlterl athletics trainer or physician, 

shall have the authority to delault the tn;Itc-h. 

Bloc1d Otl 3 uniform dors I101 ttrcrss;irily rrcluirc il 

unilorm change; howevrr, it1 the rare <i1sc whcrt ;I 

Wrestler’s utlifotttl tlrc omcs Sil~LJril~Cd with blood, thilt 

wrestler shall be dirrctrtl IO t hangr into anothct off‘ic.i;1l 

unifortn. If another official uniform is t1ot availablr, the 

match shall be defaulred with the other wrestler drclarrd 
thc winnrr. 
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